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High Gloss
Polyurethane

S9.95
GAL.

Texture Paint
Spanish.
Stucco
$625

GAL.

LATEX FIAT
HI HIDING

GAL.

We'll Be dosed For JewWi Holidiyl
MondnSepL26 Till 6 PM

Open 6PM-9PH

-coupoN —
USG

JOINT
!COMPOUND$ 7 7 5

62 LBS

PITTSBURGH'S BEST HOUSE PAINTS
b*ot th« high cost of
decorating with
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

—WTK--
FIATWALL

FINISH

GAL.

PITTSBURGH'S^

LATEX
JUMISE

PAINT$H?
• 100°o °uro Acivlic • Colorlasi •
No uipmarks • Ptoiocls (or Voars
• •us t 419.02 • Cusiom Colors
SlightlyHigher

PITTSBURGH'S BEST

Interior
Semi-Gloss

Latex
Ifiwdoss H Enamel

13
GAL.

• Wgh Hiding • Washable *
Odorless • Wido Rango ol Colors
• Lisl S15 44 • Cusiom Colors
Slightly Higher

PITTSBURGH'S

OIL TYPE
HOUSE
PAINT

$1C25Iff
GAL.

• For Siding tt Trim • Lasts toT
Years • Resistant to Oin • List
S22.61 "Custom Colors Slcfjh'ly
Higher

BRAND NAME WALLPAPERS SIPERSTEIN'S
OWN PAINTS
SIPERSTEIH'S

JNTEWOR
VINYL LATEX

FIRST QUALITY
FAMOUS BRAND

WALLCOVERINGS
30 Ready fclx

Colo..
One coat covers. /Match-
ing colors In latex or
oil. Semi-gloss at slightly
higher prices

STOCK
WALLTEX

First Quality Vinyl

a.HIWLlSWSAiT»StY«YL

S/R
Sold In Double Boll Only

QuarantMd non-yaHow-
«nim«l lor waJlt.

woodworking, kitchen
•nd bathroom.

Spray Bombs
All Colors,
list 1.95

USG Ready
NUxSpackki

HHJUItF1ElD-935«OUTE22
| l 754-1019

UiOEN - 1136 ST. 6E0KE AVL |
TMBMVEI-RMOS

umoNcny-jasEvar
MIDUEnMM-UM

IONG BUNCH-UKXTMM
MMMUMW-KKBIjnHI)

I SMECM1S NOT AVAILABLE
: AT A U STOICS

SlPERSTEIN'S
2260 E. RT. 22 UNION
6 8 8 * 2 0 0 0 (Acins >IM Ilw (litship)

TILLEY
LADDERS

Commarclal
Type i l to

225 lbs. Rating exceeds
OSHA Requirements.

$/!79547
Siperitein's I I V M you
more on this fernoun
maker attention ltd
with Underwriter's
guarentee...made ol heavy
duly aluminum feature!
rubber shoe*, flat rung.

2th»t
IM

mm
nut

mm

TILLEY
ALUMINUM

STEP
LADDERS
Type 112251b

Exterior, Latax-Naw Ma*-'
tic. all •muWan paint;
\nMt« .and colon. Waah
bruahaawith waur.
Cm*.Vakil MJtaaL
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INS NEVER UNDERSOLD • SIPERSTEINS NEVER U

HOURS:
Man., TueS., TKurs. & Fri.,
8 A.M. -9 P.M., Wed. & Sat.

8 A.M.-6 P.M.,
Sun. 9 A.M.-3 P.M.

Plenty of
Free Parking

Board expects to lease We
HIVAL
ROGRAPHICS ATT

85 GODWIN AVE
K.I CLAND PARK KJ (

" BY PHILIP I1AKTMAN
The Edward Walton School will no

longer house public school students if
the Springfield Board of Education
follows through with its plan announced
Sept. 22 to lease the building on a
"short-term basis."

The board said it will use the facility
for several years as a revenue pro-
ducer. In addition to leasing that facili-
ty, to save additional funds, "program
cuts are coming," stated board
member Barbara Adler.

The board explained all of the moves
are necessitated by financial problems
facing the district.

Those include the loss this year of

$202,058 in stale minimum aiu uuu 11
shrinking; unappropriated free balance
of $107,000, down from more than
$600,000 in 1970.

Adlcr said the board could not funnel
monies from the free balance to support
curriculum. For instance, she said, if
the board took $100,000 from the
balance, that would leave $7,000.

"A situation which, of course, is in-
tolerable," she remarked.

To discuss budget difficulties, the
board has scheduled an Oct. 22 meeting
open to the public.

"the only thing the board has asked
is that Dr. Bnruchin hold on certain
items that were purchased," board
President Myrna Wosserman said, in

explaining the current plan to save
money. ' , ' . • • ' . -

Between now • und. the Clctober
meeting, the board said it will wait and
see whether some of the lost aid is
restored to the district.

Arnold (Jcrst, head of the board
finance committee, vailed leasing the
school the "most reasonable, rational
step to take — we are working foi- it, it
is not working for us."

He added that, the board's original
plan to move its offices into Walton
would cost too much — $20,000.

In addition,'the ncurologically im-
paired program, once planned for
Walton, is now set up in the James

Freeholders put on ice
on anti-mall resolution

' BY PHILIP IIARTMAN
With the idea of gathering further'in-

formation, the Union County Board of
Freeholders has tabled a Sept. 1 resolu-
tion .opposing the proposed
Bamberger's-Alexandcr's mall off
Route 22.

Freeholder Frank Lehr said the
board was not against making a dcci-

• slon, but "there is an awful lot of infor-
mation to come."

He said an environmental impact
study, which has not been done, is
necessary before the board can take
any position. The board also wants in-
formation on what effects may be felt
on traffic, police and fire department
numbers, and local retailers.

"The lack of a great deal of informa-
tion was the major reason. For exam-
ple, the mayor of Springfield (Stanley
Kaish) said the hearings may be going
on for another year," Lchr said.

Kaish, who was present at the
meeting, said: "The reason they tabled
it was Mr. (Garland) Boothe (a
Westficld committceman) suggested it
was an innocuous resolution — that Spr-
ingfield consider both positive and
negative effects, which is what we in-
tend to dp anywayo" , ' •.-.:•• '

Boothe, who called the resolution
"bland" and In the category of "mom,
hot dogs and apple pie," said the
freeholders should have adopted the
resolution because "they ore the only
county body that exists and since this is
really a county wide problem, it will
have county wide effects."

Lehr, however, said the board must
objectively base its position. He added
that he has received a muftber of calls
from citizens, the majority of whom ask
that the board go on record against the
proposed mall.

"jn this case, they're asking us to
dissapprove without any of this infor-
mation. If we approved this (backed the
mall with as little information), the sky
would fall in on us.".

County. Counsel Robert C. Doherty
had advised the board that any position,
pro or con, could be seen by the courts
as prcjudgment, made.without all the
necessary information available.

Doherty urged the board to wait until
action is taken by the Springfield Plan-
ning Board, because, he predicted, the
case will probably go to litigation.

Freeholder Thomas Long, who was
the lone board member opposed in the
8-1 vote to delay the decision, said: "I,
felt we should take'a position on it. I
think the whole thing is a ploy in not ad-
dressing the concern. I want our profes-
sional staff on top of it immediately so
we have all the input to deal with It."

"At least it would have drawn atten-
tion that the freeholderboard had some
very serious concerns that should have
been addressed ... At least it would
have been an objective consensus of
concern on the part of the board that
our people at least should be looking in
detail and depth to report back to us,"
he stated.

Long stressed that a mall at the site
has "got to impact on the Lenapc deten-
tion basin," located in county-owned
Lenapc Park which is adjacent to the
site. Flooding there has been a past pro-
blem and could be aggravated by a
mall, the freeholder said.

"I would assume of the posture taken
by the board, that they are not going to
do so (take a position) until input by our
professionals. I can't put any time
posture on that," Long commented.

WhelherUie county will make its own
study of pocsible effects is still In ques-
tion.

Lehr said. "That has not been decid-

ed. Traditionally, the county docs not
make an individual study; we rely on
the studies presented. We arc concern-
ed about spending, money for it, and
whether to take a great deal of time to
make our own study."

. • Kaish suggested that the county send
fact-finders and witnesses to the
township planning board meetings,
rather than draft a resolution.

"I can rest assured we plan to be fair
with or without their resolution," the
mayor said.

Aside from the county freeholders,
the Mountainside Borough Council last
week passed a resolution against the
mall. The council acted unanimously on
the recommendation of a task force
which it had created to study the im-
pact of the proposed center.

"An already over-burdened Route 22
will be clogged and congested and will
negatively affect the pattern and flow
of traffic along Springfield Avenue in
Mountainside," the report said.

The council also charged that a mall
would increase the burden on local
police, fire and other emergency per
sonnel. • '
. With passage of the resolution, Moun

tnlnsitfe joins Wcfltfield.vCranford amh
Kcnilworth as municipalities formally
opposed to the mall.

Teacher grades high
on fitness program

BY PHILIP HARTMAN
•For John Swedish, a Linden resident

'and driver education teacher at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
simple reductions in smoking or the
amount of food a person cats are not
enough to promote complete health or
reduce theriskof coronary ailments. It
takes plenty of regimented exercise,
also.

Swedish began in 1073 as one of 12,000
men, 1,200 in New Jersey, involved in
the Multiple Risk Factor Intervention
Trial, known as Mr. Fit.

The program was designed as a na-
tional study to prove conclusively
whether control of smoking, diet and

NUTRITION PREVENTS HEART DISEASE-John jVMdlih point* to a dl«t
Chart that Hits th« latiillleijjijood mid thalr nutritional value. SwtdUh claim*
proper dlatlho and health car* r«duc«d his ehancM of being a haaH attach vic-
tim. ' ) • . (Photoby Philip Harfman)

high blood pressure could prevent heart
disease. In the study, two of the 20

. research centers were located at the.
University of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey (UMDNJ), where Swedish
received intensive treatment for thoso:

risk factors.
Although results of the study released

earlier this month did not provide
definite proof that reducing those risk
factors lessened heart disease,
Swedish, and others who ran the study,
say that there is still good evidence that
controlling those factors docs make a
difference.

When Swedish went to give blood in
1073 he was labeled with high blood
Rressure and told he could not donate.
At the suggestion of a nurse at the1

bloodbank, he was told to contact Dr.
Norman Lasscr, associate professor of
medicino at the New Jersey Medical '
School in Newark.

At the time, Swedish weighed 233 lbs,
had a 250 cholesterol count, smoked
something around two packs of cigars
per week and had a blood pressure of
I60&U4.

today, those facts translate into 193
lbs, a 101 cholesterol count, his final
cigar smoked just after this interview
and a blood pressure of 128&D5.

Swedish states emphatically, "If I
hadn't gone in this program, I'm sure
I'd be dead."

Ho said the program is "prevention"
against possible heart diseuse und, con-
sidering his health -10 years ago, could
not haye come too soon for hi m.

"It scared the daylights out of me.
"When you have a family, you're going
to do anything to change il. Now I reel
everything Is going well. I feel in belter
shapehow."

Swedish not only dieted while in the
progam which ended in June this year.
He spent much of his time exercising to
keep muscle tone while reducing his
calorie intako and taking diarctics
(heart pills).

"My weight now is 103 lbs; I've ncverv
boon 193 - in college I was 201. My plan
is to get down to 180, which should take
me about one month," he predicted.

Swedish's diet ma 1500-IBM portion
control diet, In which foods are
measured exactly. For oxample,
breakfast might consist of a grapefruit
halfTnalf an English muffin, two ounces
of cottage checso, four ounces of skim
milk and tea with BUgar. Lunch and din-
ner come In similar amounts. Eating
between meals, exriept for an occa-
sional liquid,,Is frowned upon.

"We are whnt wo eat," ho quotos tho
saying.

C'uldwell School..
The board indicated that its Future

Directions Committee and the puhlic
will have considerable input in deciding
the eventual use of Walton.

In a dissenting note, many parents of
children who once attended that school,
which houses the DyDcc and Gifted and
Talented Programs, said they were
upset with the plan that "come ;is no
surprise" tc them.

Jim Basilc, a board candidate in the
past election, questioned why the board
did not seek a tenunt for Walton at the
time slitte aid cuts were announced.

'('i'he board is) r.-itching too late,
with Iro little. This bourt] is fining to
hj ' 0 10 takn .responsibility for any uc-

lii'in ". . . (xi i ( j j i n s l . t h i s . • ' • . . ' . . L , ' ; ; '

• uammiinily,'' he charged.
Bnsilc alsh.indicated the board lack-

ed foresight by not checking the zoning
for the Wullon site, which he said is a
non-profit school zone.

Thelma Sandrncier School PTA
President Madeline Zammara charged
"fiscal irresponsibility" by the board,
because it did not consider a possible
loss of state aid and a tenuous free
balance when it voted last spring to
keep the four township schools open.

In other matters, Sandra Fit?, was
sworn in on the board to finish the unex-
pired term of Nancy Heller, who resign-
ed this summer^

On Fitz's appointment, Adler conv
mentcd: "We hud this year many pea- .J
pie apply ... many were extremely'
qualified. We expressed confidence''in
Mrs Fitz, but we urge you to stay in-
lerested in the business of this board ...
we have to put ourselves back together
and it's going to be a long, tough road
Jiome." "' •

The board also said it will be looking
into the continuing problem of heavily
trafficked roads where crossing guards
are needed. The Riverside' Drive-
Meisel Avenue intersection, areas on
Mountain Avenue and near the Sand-
meier School, were mentioned as trou-
blespots...

LOOKING FOR DAYLIGHT—David Brcarlcy Rcnion.il
High School junior running back Miko McSorloy picks up
yardago against Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in

season's opening gamo Saturday. Brearley bowed, 7-0, at
its winning streak was snapped at 13.

(Photoby EdKlsch)

Renters hit by decision
Many of the township's senior

citizens and disabled tenants will be af-
fected by a recent federal court deci-
sion. The ruling declares un-
constitutional part of a state law that
retroactively allows them to remain as
renters for 40 years in apartment
buildings converted to condominiums.
• The Sept. 10 ruling resulted from the
case of Troy Hills development in Spr-
ingfiold. Morris Sehnitzer, attorney for
the Troy Limited- Partnership, argued
the 342 units in Troy Hills had been eon-
verted to condominiums a year before
the state enacted the law protecting the
seniors, and said it was un-
constitutional for the state to make new
rules for buildings converted prior to
the enactment of the legislation.

U.S. District Court Judge Vincent P.
Biunno has yet to rule on the con-
stitutionality of the law as a whole, so
far ruling against only its retroactive
provisions. Constitutionality and rent
control provisions will lie decided after
a trial, for which a pretrial conference
has been scheduled for December.

The Senior Citizens and Disabled
Tenants Protected Tenancies Act,
which said that seniors and disabled
citizens could remain in the apartment-
ments for 40 years after condominium
conversion, also applied to buildings
converted before the July lillll passage
of the legislation.

Sehnitzer said the conversion began a
year before the legislation took effect.

SEA ratification vote
slated for tomorrow

The Troy partnership had sold the pro-
perly to East Coast Condo Tech Inc..
which specializes in condominium con-
version.

Judge Miunno said the retroactive
provision ol the law changed the condi-
tion under which the converters had
purchased tho properly. The con-
verters, wlio generally -profit on each
unit sold, would be unable to market ap-
proximately one-third of the apart-
ments in Troy Hills; for -10 years under
the state law

"The alterations authorized by the
statute amount to a serious disruption
of the grantee's 1 converter's> expecta-
tion," the judgo wrote in his decision.

Fire safety
next week

Members of the Springfield Educa-
tion Association are expected to lake a
ratification vote tomorrow on a ten-
tative agreement reached' last week
between the SHA and the Board of
Education. _

The sides ended talks for a two-year
contract after 10 hours of mediation
thul ended at (I a.m. Sepl. 2:1. Teachers
und secretaries in (he district have
been without a contract since June :i().

George Gomes, head of the board
"negotiations committee, suid V t>t? 'so

torms of the contract "are being
drafted and reread."

He said thnl, as of yesterday, the
terms were still in longhand form and
would not be released until such lime as
both groups ratify the agreement.

The earliest ratification of the pact by
the board would be QI its next regular
meeting, according to domes.

Tho agreement was reached one day
after about 70 SEA members intended
tho Sept; 22 board meeting, nt which
Alan LaMorgos, SKA president, ad-
drossod the board and audience.

At thai time, Laniorges admitted that
many restraints on both sides had
hampered negotiations, but il was time
for "concessions from both sides of the
table."
• Gomes agreed, and said that in the

settlement neither side got whal it-was' •
looking for, but something "we can both
live with." , "

The salary increase agreed upon will
be somewhere between the li.11 percent
offered by the hoard and the 12 petconl
asked for In the teachers.

Man is fined $215
Michael S. Giallnmbardo wa.> fined

$200 mid $ir> court costs for driving with
11 suspended lieenso in a decision hand-
ed down Monday by municipal court
Judge Malcolm Hohrml.

Ilichnrd F. RugReri Jiv of MOO Or-
chiu'U Road in Mountainside was fined
$250, $15 court costs and hnd his license
revoked for six months when he plead-
ed guilty to driving.while under the in-
fluence nl alcohol.

Next woek, Oct. -1-10. is national p
Fire Prevention Week. M

Tile (ire department reyorts Ĵ
this is a gooci time to brusl/up on fej
home fire safely. Practice home |f
fire clrills°with your family. HJS-i£
also ;i good time to purchase |?
smoke deteelora for your house. $

If you should need assistance e
in deciding what type of detector (|
to purchase, or where to locate |ij
tin1 detector, please contact the M
Spi ingfield Fire Department so ̂
that we may assist you. We also ŝ
linve a program for the citizens of *j
Springfield' to rcgistor your 'iij
bmoke detector with us. This '^
seives as a reminder to you to A
check your smoke detector bal- sf|
teiy," the department reports. q

During Fire Prevention Week, §
various school children will have
on opportunity to visit the
firchouse. Interested parents arc
also invited. Various other ac-
tivities will be sponsored during
the week by the Fire Depart-
ment
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Saturday. 10 a.m. to 4 >.m.. at the
library; 68 Mountain Ave. For sale will
be hardcover - and paperbacks,
mysteries, fiction, histories, cooking,
e t c The FrteooV will also be selling
record, encyclopedias, framed art-ami'
a^obe;

Also, Harold Pinter's play; "The Sir-,
thday Party", wiU be the featured work
at the first fall discussion of the library.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. In the library meeting
roOQl:.. • . ' . ' ' '

Group members will read the play
aloud before discussing. Copies of the
play will be provided, and no paperback
copies will be sold in advance, as is

" custom.* • • , .
"The Birthday Party" was first produc-
ted in England in 195? and oh Broadway
in 1967. It deals with the breakdown of a
young man under the merciless badger-
ing of two other men who have invaded
his quiet life. .

The book discussions take place on
the first Tuesday of "the month and are

'-open torJhe -public teithout-charge..
Scheduled for Nov> 2 is "July's Peo-
ple", a 1981 novel by tho South African
writer Nadine Gordimer;

Dems lambast GOP

LOCAL ISSUES DISCUSSED-Howardichwarti and Ed
Stijo, Jr., Democratic candidates for Springlield Township
Committee, meet with Township Contflnliteeman Robert '

Weltchekr Stanley Kaish and William CierMo-discuss im-
portant issues aKecting Springlield. ' . •

STATE
PROPERTY

. KEEPING ON TOP OF IT-Republlcan Township Commit-
tee candidates Joanne Tedesco and Philip Feintuch read
press reports of a proposed "ampitheater"' at the Houdaille
Quarry site. The Republicans have severely criticized the

Democratic Town hip Committee lor "ineptitude" in the
Quarry maner anij massive traffic lames the "the mini-
arts center" will create on Springfield streets.

Republicans blister the 'mini-arts center'
The proposed Union County "mini-

arts" center at the Houdaille Quarry
site in Springfield is a "bad deal" for
the Township and new evidence of
"gross ineffectiveness" on the part of
the Democrat-dominated Township
Committee, according to Republican
Committee candidates Joanne Tedesco
and Philip Feintuch.

"Suddenly, and with no apparent ob-
jection or input of any kind by our
ostrich-like local government, our
citizens are confronted with the pro-

. spect of massive traffic problems and
noise pollution," the Republicans said.
"Even worse, everyone's first notice of
the arts center was newspaper ac-
counts of the "deal" worked out

between the County Freeholders and
the state".

"Where was our township commit-
tee"?, they asked. "If they didn't know,
about the deal, why not? ff they did
know, why didn't they demand a voice
for bur Township? Why should the coun-
ty delight in the prospect of a new am-
pitheater at the expense of Spr-
ingfield?". '

"The simple fact is the Democrats
have butchered the entire Houdaille
Quarry situation from start to finish,"
Tedesco and Feintuch said. "They have
been guilty of repeated errors of omis-
sion and emmission that have cost us
our fifth largest ratable, $93,000 in an-
nual tax revenue, some $30,000 in

wasted legal fees and the prospect of a
noisy, traffic jam on our local streets."

"The Democrats owe the Township
more than an apology," they said. The
Republicans said th "deal" resulting in
the proposed ampitheater arts center
"would never have happened" if the
Democrats had taken Republican ad-
vice over the years.
''Once confronted"with the inescapable
fact, some years ago, that Route 78 was
going to be completed, we .should have

negotiated the best possible arrange-
ment for the Township and retained
control of the quarry site," they. said.
"Instead, the Democrats threw stones
at Goloath, wasted money and time,
lost our negotiating position and expos-
ed us to the decisions of outsiders that
will dramatically affect the lifestyle of
the Township's residents."

"The horror-story rests squarely in
the laps, of the Springfield Democratic
organization," the Republicans said.

Reuben Atkins is dead at 71

ICHARD B. DAUBER, Ph.D|
LICENSED CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST

is pleased to announce the opening of his office for the
practice of Psychotherapy, Hypnosis, and Psychological
Testing.

at
2130 Millburn Ave., Suite Dl

Maplewood, N. J. 07040

CONSULTATIONS
BY APPOINTMENT

TELEPHONE
763-6199

Children • Adults • Families

Reuben J. Atkins, 71, of-Springfield,
died Aug. 22 at the Lankenau Hospital,
Merion Township, Pa.

Born in Asbury Park, he resided in
New York. City, before moving to Spr-
ingfield eight years ago.

He was the vice president of the Louis
D. Yecics Company, an industrial
distributor of hardware in Newark for
many years, retiring six months ago.

He was past president of the Purchas-
ing Agent Association of New Jersey;
he was former vice president of the Na-
tional Association of Purchasing
Agents; a member of B'nai B'rith of
Essex County; a member of the Men's
Club ui lemple Beth El of South
Orange; he was president of the Yid-
dish Club of Temple Beth El of South
Orange; and a member of the Board of

Directors of ilie Children's Institute of
South Orange.

He is survived by his wife, Thclma
Atkins of Springfield;"two sons, Ed-
ward Atkins of Wyoming; Dr. Louis
Yecies of Setauket, N.Y.; two
daughters, Judith Ross of Buffalo,
N;Y.; Susan Yecies of Springfield; a
brother, Norman Atkins of Emerson,
N. J.; and three grandchildren.

Services were held Aug. 25 at the
Monorah Chapels at 2950 Vaux Hall
Road, Union.

Singles dance set
A Jewish singles dance for ages 19-39

will be,held Sunday, 8 p.m., at the
Kcnilworth Holiday Inn, off the Garden
State Parkway exit 138. For further in-
formation, call Marc or Paul, 797-6877.

financial

WEST
Family Hairstyling & Skin Care Center

•773 Mountain Ave., Springfield

brand Opening!
Special

Every Monday
Shampoo, Cut & Blow Style

Men,Women4CJiildfen

ft'.. , • " . • • ' • • . . • ! , , . .

Complete Skin Care by

USA
fomwkof CttisttM Valauj. N X t

Wlln M y htm WfftCfc, ' ' ,

Home Equity Loan Program
Compolilivo Patoj
No Atlomoy f-
Up lo 575 000
Pfooaymonl Al Any Timo Wiihou' Pon'airy
No Dollnclions On Ino Uso Ol Inn Fun'Js
Ability To Keep Exillmq Low Pnlo MOftgrjc;

• •••^•••••••••••••••••-••.•••••> • • • • • •

Borrowing ngnlnsl tho ofluily In your home,Is art intelligent way lo
obtain Intlani cMh tor^ nny, roason. The dHhntice betwoon Iho
increasod vnluo o( your homo and your present mortgage Is your
equity. With Ihia substantial nmounl as collatoral you are nbln lo
borrow nt Iho lowest ratos available. Contact your nearest
Crostmonl Fodoral Savings olllce lor nn application. •
Maximum loan amounts will bo 80% for owner occupiod nnd .
75% lor .non-owner occupipddwollings '

84 pymlsolt 19.87por
$1000 borrowed wllhinn
A.P.B, of 16.35% "

ANOIOA*

. • ' . . • > . • . • . « • ( • • , • • • • ' . : •

Pearlstein art
set for display
, Paintings, drawings and prints,by
Philip Pearstein will be on view at the
Fred Palmer Gallery of the Summit Art
.Center from Sunday, Oct. 10 through
Wednesday, Nov. 17. .

The opening reception, free and open
to the public, will be Sunday, Oct. 10,2-5
p.m., with a film and conversation ses-
sion with Pearlstien at .1 p.m. A free
gallery tour for the show will start at 3
p.m., Oct. 17. Tours may be arranged
by calling 273-9121. The exhibition is
open weekdays, noon to 4 p.m. and
weekends' frm 2 to 4 p.m. at the Summit
Art Center, 68 Elm Street/Summit.

Union orchestra
seeks musicians

The Union Symphony Orchestra is
seeking musicians to play in the or-
chestra. Rehearsals are scheduled to

' begin 8 p.m. Monday in Burnet Junior
High School, Union. The orchestra is in
special need of string players.

Further information and auditions
may be obtained by contacting Leo
Rindler at 686-8082 or Mnrlcne McRob-
bie, evenings only at 964-4283.

ingf c ( Townsnip ^<"» -• • -
L-ued the following statement regar
ding the appointment of a replacement
to fill the pwpnt vacancy on the com-

"""Sngrield's Itepubliciui party has
chosen to play politics with the ka»c
death or former Township Comma-
tecmen Joe Montanari. Under the law,
the Township Committee may select a
successor from a list of three names of-
fered by the local Republican party or I
may reject all names anil leave the seat
vacant.

' The Township Committee's
.Democratic majority advised the
Republicans that they were anxious lo
appoint a Republican of quality and ex-
perience and any former Republican
Mayor or Township Commilteeman
would be acceptable. There is a long list

.of prominent Springfield citizens wbo
meet this qualification: Raymond
Forbes, Arthur Falkin, Philip Del Vcc-
chio, Bill Koonz, Henry Bultman, Nor-

• man Banner and Bob Wasserman.

_^lnstead of offering someone withex-
periencc who could pilch right in, the
local Republican organization played
politics and insisted that the Township
Committee choose one of its two an-'
nounccd Republican candidates, in ef-
fect, appointing-hiin-orher-to-office;
without need fpr election, or Ray Con-
don, whom the voters have already re-

. jected twice. The law anticipated a

the governing body can reject all
names and leave the seat vacant.

"The Democratic majority on the
.Tntiwhip rVwnmlHpp rwilly does noi
want to leave the seat vacant. If it,e
people of Springfield are being deprlv.
ed of a Republican representative, it is
the local Republican organtaation that
is doing, it by proposing three names
whom It knows to be unacceptable and'
by refusing to propose that Is, one, |n.
cidentally, whom the Republicans of
Springfield have already elected in the
past. \

"We would point out that Governor
Kean, when confronted with\he need to
fill the seat in the U.S. Senate, vacated
by Harrison Williams, went out of his
way NOT to appoint one of the announc-
ed Republican candidates. Instead, he
chose a 'caretaker', Senator Brady, to
hold the scat until the next election.
The Democratic Township Commit-
teemen are more than willing to ap-
point a qualified Republican, but they
just feel that there must be someone
available besides two candidates and a
reject."

Schwartz and Stiso concluded, "We
feel that it is time for the local
Republican organization to show a little

". statesmanship .instead, of its_.usual
brand of cheap politics. The

~ Republicansstiouldlfve up to their own
slogan of 'People, not. politics,' and
follow the lead of the Republican
Governor."

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Millbum *ve.,Millbum
AcrMl tf*m Mllibtlfit ClNtmi

37(7*80 •OfMHThun Em.

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES • R U G S
TOWEb • TABLE LINENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR Gin BOUTIQUE

EUREKA
TOPOFTHELINt

ESP UPRIGHT
• 6.5 AMP Motor

• 30 Foot Cord
* Headlight

2 Year Warranty
REG. $199.95

N0W$159'5

EXP.-10/6/82

Register NOW
for the Whole Apple at Diet Center of Westf ield

• Nutrition EduCilton and
Food FV|fMtf«iion QfttMi
Ifbti TMbitchruck, Nvtrttionttt and
Food Contuliant

Private Dally
Counsel Ino

Medically Appro vod
Natural Diet*

Thomn t OMty. V S
Amttictn Acadrmy o

FrM Lldtlm*

Th. 100% Natural
Chawabla Supplemam

DIET CENTER OF WESTFIELD
5 1 1 N O l t h AVenUB IHoxl m Wcstfiold Lumber)

Call for Fme Consultation - 654-7620

William A. Freundlich, D.P.M.
Surgeon Podiatrist

Associate, American College of Foot Surgeons
Pudlntric Medicine, Sports Medicine.

Surgery of HIP Fool

140 South Street

Newark

589-5900

T

:i.i,"> Mcisct Ave.

Springfield

467-4612

•

Day & evening hours by appointment only.
Most Henllli Insurance Programs Honored

including Medicaiil and Medicine.

VIDEO STATION \j^

Home Computers
Qcammodore

VIC-20
AATAW
400-800

personal computer

$199.95 $269.95 $649.95
HUGH SELECTION OP SOPTWARH IN STOCK

How in stock.....

comes With the
cartrldoe

A Beechwood »d,; summit'lNcar R,R. station) • 273 .00M

••u'M

Thursday, Seplumber 30,1*82

^ncec
SloanKettering with Memorial

The 'Children's Cancer, Ccntc'f >ul
Saint'Barnabas Medical.Center in Liv-
ingston is the first pediatric center in
New Jersey to formally affiliate with
Memorial Sloan-Keltering Cancer'
Center, which has the largest pediatric
cancer program in Ihc metropolitan
area.

"The affiliation enables physicians at
the two facilities to share in the care of
each patient," according to George M.
Gill, M.D., pediatric oncologist and
director of the Saint Barnabas pro-
gram.

"Children with cither leukemia or
tumors benefit from dual consultations
and the availability of all the various
diagnostic and treatment protocols, in-
cluding research drugs when
necessary," he said.

Denis R. Miller. M.D.; associate
chairman for howatopoietic malignan-
cies and principal investigator lor
Memorial's Children's Cancer Study
Group activities." has encouraged the
affiliation.

The affiliation also provides the Saint
. Barnabas Center witirinembership iii
Ihc Children's Cancer Study Group.-lhe
first national cooperative cancer
research group, founded in 1954 by the
National Cancer Institute. "Member-
ship in the Children's Cancer Study
Group assures the best possible care for
a child. " Dr. Gill said. "A .national
panel of exports evaluates all the infor-
mation and formulates the treatment
protocols. Cancer is not a disease whore
too many cooks sptttJ.J.lic broth."

Since the opening of the Saint Bar-
nabas Children's Cancer Center in
March 1981. physicians have cared for
24 patients between the ages of birlli
and 20 years with cancer and cancer-
related problems. Patients may require
as many as 75 to 100 treatments a year
and more than 80 percent ot these can
be provided al Saint Barnabas.

"Each patient is evaluated by physi-
cians at both Saint Barnabas and

Flower show set
for Drew's gym

The New Jersey Stale jjChrysan-
themum Society will be holding its 29th
annual show on Saturday and Sunday in
Drew University's Baldwin Gym-
nasium. Madison.

Exhibits will be open from 2:U0 to 7
p.m. on Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m. on Sun-
day. Admission is free. .

The show is open to the public. There
were will more than 200 categories of
exhibits and arrangements, all featur-
ing flowers grown in members' outdoor
gardens.

! * " .

SHARING THE CARE—George M, Gill, M.D., director of the Children's Cancer
Conter at Saint Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston, exornincs Teryl Farinoia
o( Maplewood. The Saint Barnabas program has formally affiliated with
Memorial SloanKettering Cancer Center, which has the largest pedintric cancer
program in the metropolitan area.

s a i d , . Barnabas . •'Added lo Ilic ollii 'r prn
g r a i n s at the luwpiliil. «i»'li us II"' •ll'1

M e m or i a 1 ." Dr. Gill
"Consequently, if a crisis occurs in
disease or treatment, the patient is not
a stranger lo the physicians on either
staff."

In addition to Dr. Gill, the stall of the
center includes Nell Senzer, M.D.. a
pediatric homalolngist-oncologist, and
Catherine Cerutti. a social worker and
counselor. The staff works closely with
the referring pediatricians and family
doctors as well as pedinlric surgeons
and other surgical subspecialists at
Saint Barnabas.

"The addition of the Children's
Cancer Center to the Department of
Pediatrics is another step in Saint Bar-
nabas' continuing commitment lo Ihc
health of the community il serves,"
said Ralph Cobrinik, M.D., chairman of
the Department of Pediatrics at Saint

Union-reunion
UNION-ThC Union High School

Class of 1052 will hold its 30th reunion on
Saturday, Nov. 27. at\Dasli's Mountain-
side Inn from 7 p.mNuntil midnight.
Tickets are available through Richard
Zirkcl at 229 Friar Lane, Mountainside
07092.

trey Dw.orkin InfaiSttuid Child Develop
mcnl (Vn|er anilijhe Cystic- l-'ibriwis
Center, and lidded lo the oilier pcdialrir
suhspccihlly services available here,
the Children's Center allows Saint Bar
nahas lo-caro for the groat majority »l
the special health needs ol Ihc children
of northern New Jersey".

Also cooperating in support of tin*
Children's Cancer_ Center ;ire llu1

Departments of Uadiotlieriipy. directed
by Louis Sanfilippo, M.I)., anil
Pathology, headed by Uoberl V.I', lhn-
ler.M.D.

MS Class of 1958
to clebrate reunion

lUVINGTON-Thc lrvin«lon High
School Class of 10SII will hold ils 2">lh an
ftiversary reunion al the Club Navaho
Manor, Irvington. May 7, Htllii.

Further information can he.obtained
by writing Daniel Ryan, 117-1 Louisa St..
Union 0700:!. or phoning him at (illlkl 1.70
Reservations and partial payment
must be made before Oct. 15.

H i s to ry g rou p
to hold series
of workshops

Registrat ions a r c now•licing accepted
lor "Tcar,liii|g New Je r sey Sl l 'd ies" . ;i
workshop scr ies prcsenlcd liy t he New
Jersey Historical Society for tc;iclicrs
iinil liln.ii inns inlcicsleil in disciiverihi'

'̂  new I'csoui'ces iind idens Inr incor-
poratiiii! New Je r sey studies inln their
curi'iciila.

The workshops will n i n e aga in be
: held this lall in six locutions Ihroughoul
. Ihc 's latc: R a m a d a Inn. Cliltoii, (let. 2li;

llcar'lhslnnc liin, l ' ;iisi |)p;iny. Del. 2*1:
; llnliilay Inn. Saddle Bronk.'Nov 2; ]>'<»••
••• ^galc Counlry Club. . lamcslni rn ; Nin1

.'.il: Holiday inn. I 'berry Hill. I 'cc I
: Millvilli 'Motor Inn. Millvillc. Dec til

reaching New J e r s e y S lud ics" was
'lit 'sl presented in M.I71I. ,*uu! Iwis l)ccn
: repealed several l i in r s over three
i yc;irs In ;i(ldilion to presentiiiu ;i series
nl training sessions ;inil Icclurcs. the
snni ' ly provides |);irticip;inls • v '̂ilh
nolclionks.'auTnTTvisual inalerii i ls . lisK
•>l l ice iind inexpensive ' leaclinii1,

; maler ia ls , and oilier i tems designed In
help Ihein hi'intA New .Jersey s l iuhes In
lliiMrsliidcnIs

This is jusl one ol a v;iricly nl p i "
gi 'ams nllered by 'The New .Icrscj
Il isloneal Society, loealed in Newark
Tlinse mlcrcst'cd in lurll ier mini inaliun
or register ing can coiilacl the New
Jersey Ibslcirical Society al :!:in llrnad .
way. Newark H7|lil. III:! :l!i:i!i Keserva
lions a re on a lirsl cmnc, hrs l serve
basis and musl he m a d e in ad\ ance

Heritage lunch
being planned

The Tri-Stale Relatives and Kricnds
ol Ihc Handicapped and Senior ( ili/ens
wdl heliosis at a Hill:! I'ride-In Heritage
awards luncheon and lashion ex
Iravaganza. Sunday. Nov II. 2 to 7 p in
al I.Allaire Caterers. Route 22. Mnun
lamside

.[•'ealurcd atlraelions will include
"Senioi' CJueeiis nl Dislinctiiin" and
"Man and Woman ol the Near" awards

Honorary .chairpersons arc : Dr.
Frank Lapcyrolcii.c, dean ol Denial
College. University ol Medicine and
Ucnlistry of New Jersey. Dr. Theodore
Boldcn. medical-vice president. L'nivei
sity ol Medicine and Dcnslistr\ o| New
Jersey; Lisa Curry, heauly queen, and
Kilty V.Taylor olWNJR."'

General chairperson and producer is
Barbara Del-ancy.

Tickets, al $2(1 per person, are
available by calling 24ti-l'H!i9 or Irani Iso

•for Jennie Harris, Mil West F.nd Ave .
Newark (I71ll(i. phone :i74-f-(il7

is proud to announce
that we now have

the complete
new fall collection of

fcy mu/t
Pans

including watches/
lighters/ clocks/

pens and accessories.

are core
invited to view

this magnificent collection.

K;A* Marsh • A DeBceti, Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn. N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
American Express • Diners Club »-Visa • Masle' Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

Charge for Pictures
There is ;i charge of S5 lor .vedding and engagement
pictures There is no charge lor the announcement,
whether with or without a picture Persons submitting
wedding or engagement pictures should enclor-e the S5
payment

TUTORING

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF
A SCHOOL PROBLEM

Since 11172, we've helped over :i!>00 people of nil
ngees do better In school, on SATs, nn state tests,
improve basic learning skills...at low hourly
costs.

First we test to pinpoint needs.
Then individualized in-
struction is prescribed.
Specially trained state ccr-

' tified teachers help your
' children.

Tulortnn C'L-nlcr sluclunls do lutllcr in
sttctxil Your child win, loo

467-3440
ZU Mountain Ave., Springfield

SURGICAL P0D1ATRIS ASSOC, P.A.

Dr. Harold Estersohn,
D.P.M.

Diploma American Board Of Podriatic Surgery

Dr. Scott W. Agin,
D.P.M.

BRIAR HILL PROFESSINAL BLDG.
50 Union Ave. Irvington, N.J.

Sptciiliiini In Spoils Medicine f Orthopedic Foot Picblemi Medical
t Suigicil Management ol Diabetic Foot Problems Surgical Collection
of-Fool Piodlemi.

Hr.ByAppt. 399-3232
923-4447

What Is your concept of the Ideal retire-
ment? Golfing In the sun? Living in a con-
dominium on the Mediterranean? Seeing
the country, the entire world?

Whatever your particular dream,
Investors Savings can help make It a
reality . . . with one of the best Individ-
ual retirement accounts you could hope
to find.

The benefits of opening an
Investors IRA are oustanding.
First of all, you'll earn a high rate .

of interest, interest that will add up to an in-
credible amount •- in' some cases, more
than a million dollars -- by the time you re-
tire. What's more, you'll get an Immediate
tax advantage right now.

Whether or not you're in a qualified pen-
sion plan where you work, you can contrib-

ute up to $2,000 of earned income annu-
ally to your IRA either in a lump
sum or by making smaller deposits

throughout the year; If you have a non-work-
ing spouse, the limit Is $2,250; and If you are
both employed, you can open two accounts
and contribute up to $4,000.

Every dollar you contribute to your Investors
IRA •• and every dollar It earns over the years ••
Is completely tax deferred until you retire,
when you'll probably be In a lower tax bracket.

Federal regulations require substantial In-
terest and tax penalties for early withdrawal.

Come to Investors Savings for full details, then
open your Investors IRA. Because your dreams
won't have to remain dreams . . . If you reach
for the best.

DR. MAXWELL M. KAYE
fi OPTOMETRIST
j ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION \\
\\ OF HIS OFFICE f|
\\ T O )
}] STREET LEVEL [
;< AT I
h 875 BROAD STREET • AT WILLIAM ST.

[]' . • NEWARK \
j< COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICES |j
»j K1NNI KIWI YBK.K 111) nouns nuri i i ini U

y M i n i M l ' S KIWI 01) I I A I U K I M M'M Ml • ' • " 7 1
• '• m i mu IUANI'1 IN 111) Minillllli HAM lI'MftW Vl97 I]

VESTORS
SAVTNOS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOMEumcE 349 Millliuni NAVfBINK Mjil;*.iy X
PLAIN l l l D l l l I ' l AMST DRANQC ?7 Hrtiannct S t iw l PLAINI III D ;ll

PREEHOLD HitlhivilY H ivnl Adnlpliin llranl, 5HDHI HILLb
HILLBIOE 11 ?B Liliurly AvlMiuii ™ f | v l ( »lj?
il^/iKin I fiw T.I I Ininn nutinui> lil'MlNti L AKl
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1-rilrn 1* U» ««««r •»•«'•"• reeehrwl
tea h l r r UUH • » . m . « • the KrMay
ptrredfakg the dale «T Ihr bwm> W which
they an- to apprar. They nhould M M * •

cfcfer t h e U ^ p ^ i W . the
tor ike taefacUble. wa» the
wbi'a Wei Hb wide tahge of
Achievement included

eo* Wry (ale*.. "Bai^aAiUs
^ IHenty criticism. Oirisiiari-

t ^ S i i e s . and poetiy - oil linked by
Hfunderiyii* >««ing for the umtl-
faittttrie..

teat toachoo) utEi*land tunhapplly>,
the«fortun*tety.«as tutored privfl «*'.
to exceUeot «a»oJar at Oxford, ha
ttodies were interrupted by service in
Fiance in WWL-where he was wound-
ed, then seat home. Resuming his
studies, be earned high booo«. and in
IMS. y t a elected to a fellowship in

;|S^M|K Language at" titerature at
iUgdatenC<iUege.Oxford(Untill954>.

(Me <tf the moitcruefall events In (Us
Bfe waihis conversion rrom otheistn to
CJ*i«Uanlty. about which he lectured
WldtwtadcaAlOTBBCradiofrequenlly.

'. Another event, causing both joy and
Muteh. occurred during the 1990s.
«rben he found love, married, then lost
•Ins wife: in death. Soon Mlerwaw. he.
too. became Ul He died In 1963.
• Almost (be enlU* book is a resume

and ahal.vsis of his most notable works.
It is noted that be changed from the
tough debater "to a gentler scholar who
understood doutK and suffering."

LIFE OKA STABl-ET
"Juoe Allyson." bv-June Ally-son,
Small and slight, young and naive.

Juiie AUyson left i>overte and New York
for a Mollyvrood carter in the early for-
ties, having been promised a part IH the
film "Best Foot Forward." She had
taught herself to dance by watching her
favorite dancers in the movies, sang In
a sllghtlv husky voice, and was con-
sidered 'cute", fortunately, at MGM,
Louis B. Mayer tPapa) watched over
her as she learned her way around.

Ailyson's narratiwJocuses on her
love far Dick Powell, who was 20 years
older, their life together in the
bewildering film: world, and on the
dozens of celebrities - J u d y Garland.
Alan Ladd. the Reagans. the Stewarts

' came in Contact.

With thcaidof a Revolutionary War
mak the small crew rf workers, before
making their painstaking; arduous ex-

l i i iw'the-oM plantation called
Outer* <!rove. on the Jnmnt River in
1976. u-orked there for four years
(1980>. Meticulously they c*nmini«d
soil, limber, pothbksf. Bravest, um-ur-
thfng metal artlfnd*. armor parts,
agricultural tools: smoking pipf parts,
glass and stoneware shards.

They discovered a fort, a well, ti
fireplace, human bones, e tc "These fin-
dings made it possible for them to
reconstruct the lives ofo small group «f
early settlers; most of.*hnm lost their
lives In an uprising of Indian* in 1622.

It was not enough to gather evidence,
it had tobe verified. There u-ere travel*
to England and. to the ('onltnenf l»
libraries, museums, and art galleries.,
seeking oorroboralion in old Knglish
manuscripts and examing the genre
paintings. In all cases the evidence hud
to be identified, dated, and interprytwt
by experts. The NationalCeogniphif
Society fihanced the .project, upon
whieh'researchstill continues.

MKIHt'AHKKXPiaiN

c«i3Si««rA.»»««Hl«mldlw«.vM*'U«
doable *tpnring brlwreo all Ifnm t noi all
fatrapllallHlmi.pl«utr>.

All leMers 'Miwl Iwtode a wrillra
Hl«»aturr. a rwnplrtr addrm* nnd •*
ptwor uunihn- wbrrr VM writer may be
rrairhnl dtirtaK \**\x*** hdwn <Cor
vrrlfieallan. pnr|»oHr<t oolyl . Thr
writer's namr will hr withheld only In
mtwi MMWUial rimuiiKtuurrM. anil al tbr
rdilor'Kdblrreilaa. ' ••-•

This nrwiipaprr'trtunvm the M|dil 1*»
l j l l W I f '

the Medicare Answer Book." by (ieri
Harrington.

Tills is a well-or»!anized Kuidebot* Tor
those who want to be well-inrormcd
about Medicare. II answers many ques-
tions far present members and fnrthose
who are approaching age B5. * . uuuumi; m win*-"»«•«• »• .

There is important information about in this year, of 1982 when it is so hard
the purpose of Medicare, whom it to "gel anyone to do anything, ^J jusl t
covers, to what extent it covers, costs to ' "L —'•'••''

1 would like In share some (Jmtd news :

with our fellow, luxpnjerx. IKirltu! Ihr
hut month*or July «nd August, upprtnt-
Imalely 50 volunteers »!ave of- their .
weekends to help paint, cloth, land-
scape, und generally nx up the Jumcx
('aWyi"!'!! j'ichool in SprinKfldd. Four-
teen ctosroohw plus Ihe fiyrti as well ust
like front lrini"m> the building wert
given Iwoandsometimes three Wlats of.
hew paint.Wiills werexcrubbed. bushcn
were . eul. trees • » w _ remoyedi-
playground equipment was repaired,
and painted, and Kenerul wiving cure
wiisnVfldered to this dear old school.
bul ld i ' i t t i . ' . ~ .-. • • • ••' .

The unselfish giving of their time und ,
effort by these citizens hus saved us
taxpayers a great deal i>f money plus
providing Ihe children of the Culdwcll
School with a bright, clean, ,-*•
building in which to learn.

Money management.

needed oh medical costs

the beneficiary, limitations. In and dul
hospital care, physicians fees., nursing
home benefits, etc.

Instructions are given for writing
claims, for follow-up, and suggestions
are presented for buying additional
health-coverage. One_ hundred most-
asked specific questions are answered.
Also, .a "medispeak" glossary defines
the most common terms used in Medi-
care, and the appendices include useful
sample forms, addresses, and phone,
numbers. ' .

wanted you to know that the volunteer
spirit or our great America is still ri|lvo •
in this great group of people rrom Spr-
ingfield. NJ. Thrcecheers!!!

KI.AINKANI)IM»NAllr:n-

Past
tense

AISCIC c u e »**««.««;w*,̂ 3 .»** •«fc« • •»••••• w.n.

PoweU's business ventures, and also to
the intimate events in tier life. These

..latter she discusses with,unusual can-

ftlGGISGfP THE PAST
"Martin's Hundred," by Ivor.Ndel

Hume. •;•• ^ • ,
- When the author, a noted English ar-
cheotoglsi who had worked on Colonial
Williamsburg, acegptedto lead another
project, which was planned to uncover
18th century Irving bn Martin's Hun-

' dred. a Virginia plantation, he never
expected that the result would unveil so
fnuch of the historic past. In fact, it was
the most important archeological con-
tribution to Americas early colonial
history./

Milt Hammer's

Puzzle Corner
' Sports fans shouldn't have too much

trouble with this quiz. Athletic team
nicknames are listed on the left. On the
right, the universities they represent.
Tag the team.

1. Roughriders
2. Bombers
3. Paladin
4. Chiefs
5. Red Cats
fi.Salukis
7.Carls
8. Red Devils,
9. Braves
10. Kohawks

a. Southern Illinois
b.Dicker&on
c.Adelbert
d.Coe / , .
e. Bradley
f.Casetech
g.Furman •
h. Ithaca
i.Carleton
j.Springileld •

ONE YEAH AGO
VICtOR f ^ ' E R R ^ Jonathan

Dayton Regional High Schod Junior,,\s
accepted at one of the country s most

^ f c ^ t ^ c S
Roselle Park Panthers defeat the

^ l f l b a H

•Of '

ANSWERS
• • •

!-/, 'B-9 '>«'(-»
:

'J-I

Springfield L«?iu^r

AsherMInta,
»MocU»»publlsh«r

." btytdHimrack,,

TWEXTV-FIVE YEARS AGO
J THOMAS ARGYRIS is appointed an
/associate counsel at Prudential In-
' surance Company...The location of the
a Route 22 will be known shortly,
possibly within a week; HENRY
GRABARZ. imeanwhile. proposes Just
widening the old highway.

FORTV-FIVE YEARS AGO
. The Township Committee sends an

application to the State Highway
Department for the paving of Baltusrol
Road...The Board of Education rules
tha) four students who live at the Sum-
mil line will attend Springfield schools
instead of the more accessible Summit
schools, as has been the precedent in
years past. The board says that it costs
only $185 to bus them to Springfield
schools but $560 to send -.them to the
Summit schools.

Insurance
Quiz

question: How do I get flood in-
surance on my home?

Answer: Flood insurance is
specifically excluded under any
homeowner's policy in New Jersey. A
flood policy, either the Emergency or
Regular Program, may. be purchased
through any licensed agent or broker.
The coverage is written by the federal
government under the National Flood
Insurance Program.

Question: What is the difference
between the (tegular und Emergency
Programs?

Answer: Your community is pro-
bably enrolled in one. of the other
federal program. The Emergency Pro-
gram carries generally higher rates
and a limit of te.OOO coverage for
private dwellings. •
' Question: If my batiemiml has back-

up water in II. would this be covered
under u flood policy? »

Answer: It depends.. It would bo
covered if it in a Konerul condition in
your area. However, if your hiimu in the
only one in the area experiencing back-
up of water from the sewer, for exam-
ple, your flood policy would not appjy.

Question': What IK u flood, then? ,
Answer; Tho federal government

defines flood us: A general und tem-
porary condition of partial or complete
Inundation of normally dry land ureun
f r o m . ' : ' " • . • ' • ' • - • . • '

I. The ovirflow of inland or tidal
watery: • ' .• :

1 The unusual und rapid uccumuUi-
Uon or run-off of BUrface watehf iri*n
a n y s f t t t r c e : '>•' • .<•"',• c ' • • , ; : ' • ' •

3. MudtUlde* which are prmlniutely
eauud by flood, a*.It fat defined above,
und areakln 10 « river of liquid und
rtnwing mud on the aurfMo of Winhully
dry land artas; a* when enrth incurrlod

ib¥4*current of wa>*r and deposited
t I 1 J •_ jktt^ . H.ll tail L h l ' ) ' • < j ^ i t ' . l b * ' ' '

Matthew
Rinaldp

New Jersey high school seniors in-
terested in a free, quality education. .;
-while »t the same time serving their
country, should consider seeking ap- ,
pointinenl to one of the nation's service
academies..

Every year since 1 was first elected to .
Congress in 1*72. I have nominated a
total of 50 candidates from the Congres-
sional District for appointment to one of
the academies.

Young women as well as men are en- •
couraged to apply; Since the academies
were opened up to women in 1976; five
of those I have nominated have won ap-
pointments. Evfeh though the compel!-
lion is keen tor the. limited academy
openings^ New Jersey applicants have
been of such high caliber that they have
fared exceptionally well. More impor-
tantly, once accepted, they have con-
sistently proven their ability in meeting
the high standards or the academies.

It you are Interested In an appoint-
ment, now is the time to act. First you
must write to me in Washington. Let me
know whether you want to attend the
U.S. Military Academy al West Point,
N Y., the U.S. Naval Academy at An-
napolis, Md., the U.S. Air Force
Academy al Colorado Springs,' Colo., or
the US. Merchant Marine Academy at
Kings Point, N.Y.

dnce ybu notify me of your
preference. I will provide you with the
necessary materials and. instructions
for completing your application.
Generally, you will be required to com-
plete a questionnaire and submit a
transcript or your high school grades
and your test scores on the Scholastic

In Iflfll the Department or Health and
Human Services estimated seven
million American families spent 15 per-
cent or their income on unreimbursed
medical expenses. For a family earning
$25,000. that amounts 16*3.750. Ifyou^re
fortunate enough to have an employer-
sponsored health insurance plan, your
medical costs reflect only a small part
of the real expense. And if you are
largely dependent upon such a pjan, ;
check to be certain the coverage is ade-
quate foryour needs:

Keeping health care costs tow, says
thb New Jersey Society or Certified
Public Accountants (CPAs), requires
some investigation and planning. First,
understand what, if any, benefits your
employer provides. Second, examine
— " ihsurance "and health care

any supplemental insurance
,v* way need, and determine' v*hlch
best suits your needs. Third, keep
detailed records and know what ex-
penses constitute lax deduotlons or ex-
emptions. Remember, health care In-
cludes dentistry,: ophthalmology,
psychiatry and other special areas as
well as mainta,in!ng your general
jihyslcal health..

Generally speaking, minimum health
•care,insurance covers some related
hospital costs under a basic medical

; jpfen, with a major medical policy need-
led for more extensive treatments.
.Theft, are three other types of in-
surance to supplement these plans:

Metotal health

hospital expense, surgical expense, and
disability. .

Depending oh what is covered in your
basic and major-medical policies, you
might need supplemental coverage.
For example, if 73 percent of hospital
costs are-reimbursed, with a weekly
hospital slay, averaging $2,000,f- you
would huve to pay $500 oV. more each
week. Also, you might have to pay a
share of (he costs of tests and treat-
ment.

If you believe you heed supplemental
coverage, check policies carefully to
. make sure they bridge the gaps. And bo
prepared to compare costs. Individual
insurance policies run 15 to 40 percent
higher- than group . insurance and it
could cost $500 to $1,000 yearly to insure
an individual. A family or four carrying
a $750 deductible might pay $900 a year
for major medical coverage.. ,

When comparing policies,.check.the
cost of insurance,, the deductible and
the reimbursement schedule. Is there
an annual or lifetime maximum and is
this amount adjusted for inflation? If
you're insured by your employer, can
you arrange coverage for when you're
between jobs or retired? ,
• As medical costs'continue to rise,
some physicians are forming group
practices to control their overhead.
They rurther reduce their cost of prac-
tice by prepaid fees. in . health,
maintenance organizations (HMOs)
and individual practice associations

,., „„;, these savings arfe passed along
ta users. Not all HMOs and IPAs are
open to non-group members.

While physical health care offers o
growing number of competitive plans,
dentaTcare is basically restricted to
group pluns. About 35 percent of the. na-
tion's companies offer dental in-
surance; and dental • care centers,
similar to HMOs, are becoming
popular; Check the fees, what services
arc available and the credentials of the
practitioners.

If you have dental insurance, check
the deductible, the reimbursement
schedule, and the computation method
for reimbursements. Because costs
vary across the country, the best plans
will break down reimbursements

„.. a percentage, rather than a flat
amount, your policy is likely to keep
pace with inflation, CPAs advise. Some
extensive dental work, such as oral
surgery, might be covered under your
medical policy.

• Finally, CPAs say, don't assume all,
unreimbursed costs are out of pocket
expenses. Once medical expenses ex-
ceed 3 percent of. your adjusted gross
Income, you can deduct them from your
income if you itemize your tax return in
1982. These percentages increase in
1983 and you will not be able to deduct
as much of your medical expense. Ask
your CPA" for guidelines.

Toxic wastea cause of illness?

P

Aptitude Test (S.A.T.) or the American
follegeTcsKA.C.T;).

To be considered for appointment for
the 198344 academic year, candidates
must rile their applications with my
Washington office by Nov. 30.

Students interested in applying for
admission to the U.S. Coast Guard
Academy, whore appointments arc
made solely through un annual nation-
wide competition, have until Dec. 15.
I9B2. Application!! und additional infor-

. mulion may bo oblaincd by writing to
tho Director of Admissions, U.S. Coast
Guard Academy, NcwJ^nadpri.' Conn.
w s m ' , ' • • . .

l i t e appointments bused on my
nomination)) urc announced in the xpr-

' ing of ejieh year. I hiivu trudillivn«lly in-
vited (ho appointees from the district In
Washington for a luncheon meeting
with representatives . from Ihe
academies und for a lour .of the Pen-
tagon, In tho puKl. the luncheons huve
featured lulks by Itep. Jack Kemp und
Rep; Samuel Slraltim, a member of the
House Armed Services Commit tee und
author of lha Mituillon thut opened the

BY GEORGE F.WILSON M.D. .
. This column is from The Carrier Foun-

i Uatlon. a psychiatric facility. Inquiries
. should be addressed to The Carrier
Foundation, Belle Mead. N.J. 0H502.

Several years ago, the media brought
iV> public attention the distressing story
of the community in upper New York
'State, at Love Canal, which had been
built on top of a toxic waste dump. An
outbreak of strange, illnesses among
adults and children in the community
brought an investigation which disclos-
ed that innumerable drums of toxic
waste materials had been buried there,
and that the drums had corroded and
released Into ihe ground; and air u
variety of toxic organic compounds..
The Illnesses were attributed to con-
tamination by these chemicals. '

There is Increasing evidence now,
that the Love Canal incident was not ah

• Isfllatcdone. and thai in many parts of
the country, adults and children are
coming down with a variety or illnesses
attributable not only to toxic waste, but
also Jo the very products which the'In-
dustry had ncl out to produce. These in-
clude .various .' insccllvidcH. paint

solvents and plastic solvents.
Associated with these products are
numerous "mental as'well as physical
ailments: Until now. attention has been •
concentrated on the physical illnesses;
presently, serious mental disturbances
are also coming to light.

It has been observed in people
presumed to be affected'by these
chemicals, that they develop reactions
quite similar .to the depressive syn-
drome. They become dejected, lose in-
terest in their work or studies, become
isolated from relatives and friends.

• develop intense anxiety, slow down In
their' physical movements, lose their
sex drive.atid their appetite-for food,
develop • sleep disturbances, and are
given to spells olj hopelessness, weeping
and suicidal thoughts. :'

Also, they sufter from impaired abili-
ty to- concentrate, to think clearly and
effectively. Memory is also impaired.

Ordinarily; people who come In con-
tuct with these questionable chemicals
tire exposed to only minute quantities.
However, this does, not constitute u
safeguard. These lire nil synthetic com-
pounds which do not exist in.nature.

The body has no enzymes for synthetic
Chemicals, and so it cannot break them
down and expel them. Consequently,
they remain in the body. Eventually,
the'accumulation reaches a concentra-
tion injurious to the nervous system.

The problem of toxic chemicals in the •
envirbment is not a new one. We have
long known about the illnesses caused
in children by the lead in paint. Inges-
(ion or inhalation of lead products may
damage learning ability, and. over the
years, may produce an effect similar to
mental retardation.

Industries producing the chemical
solvents and insecticides and enter-
prises using them need to be nwurc or
the cumulative factor and to provide
safeguards so that, no one is exposed to
them for prolonged periods. Individuals
who are in contact with these
chemicals, either in their manufacture
or in their use, should also be on guard..

While automobiles now use lead-free
gasoline, there are still some using Ihe
leaded type nnd safeguards should be
taken to minimize the toxic effects

If yuuurt' willing lu work hard ul get-
ling your cductitliM und willing to
give-your couiilryullMwi: rive yearn oT:...
uctlvu service in r*(urn for that edui'ii-
Hint klw'iwriiMw .cohsldcrnllwi tn
- compelln« for' an academy appoint-
ment. :•' • •'•' "•;••• .•' "•'.,

Additional Inromiullon m a y be ob-
tained by writing to |t*i». Matthew .I,
Illnuldo. tt» Wayburn Mount' <Mffiw

iialive

I» plain Englfaih. aflood U pkrtial or
complete' coverage vt normally dry
* lfromlnlandortWalWateri,run-off

100
ilardwlfl,

K- (JIM Hepubllcan, »

; • ; ; • ? , • ) • ; .

•'vW^'V.^.i^ij.^/^^^V^j'-v^,^^^^^^
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Congregants will mark
Sukkot-fjestival

The festival jaf Sukkot will be
celebrated by congregants of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, tomor-
row at 8 p.m. Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
and Cantor Irving Kramerman will be
in charge. '
Sukkot, says the rabbi, "brings with it a
change from the solemnity 6f the High
Holidays to an air of joy and hap-
piness.:1 Historically, Sukkot
celebrates the emancipation from
slavery, specifically, the departures of
the children of Israel from Egypt. It
also has become the Day of Thanksgiv-
ing for "the ingathering and harvest of
thecrops."

In preparation for the festival,
parents and their children will gather
tonight at 6 in the temple to decorate
the Sukkah with fresh fruit, vegetables,
branches and greenery. The Sukkah,
which is a specially-erected, outdoor
temporary structure with an open roof
was donated by the Sisterhood of the
temple. ;

Linda Yablonsky, chairman, has an-
nounced that a hot dog sUpper with
cider and donuts will be available to the
participants.

Fashion show
slated today

The Brandeis University National '
Women's committee will hold a fashion
show at Saks Fifth Avenue of Spr-
ingfield today at 9:30 a.m. A mini
breakfast will be served.

The event will be held to recruit new
members for • the Essex County
Chapter. The chapter was formed to
support the libraries at Brandeis
University, Waltham, .Mass. Prospec-
tive members and their sponsors are In-
vited to attend. It was announced that
reservations are required.
' Reservations may be made by calling
Selma Small, program chairman, at
731-4351: Sylvia Szwalsky, co-
chairman, 731-4244; Marian Maitland.
9M-203Tor Louis Schuftan. 992-7597.

The Friday night Sukkot Shabbal ser-
vice "is a special service of con-
secration for children through the
fourth grade who are new to the con-
gregation." The children are prepared
by their Religious School teachers for
their Hebrew prayers and by Wendy
Autenreith. their* music teacher, for
their musical renditions for the
ceremony of consecration which takes
place iri the Bima.

Rabbi Goldstein will present cer-
ticates, and Lillian Brummer, presi-
dent or the Sisterhood, will give a gift of
a miniature Torah to each child:

The special family service celebra-
tion is concluded with a visit to the Suk-
kah. where the Klddush is recited.

English pastor
set for church

The Rev, Stuart Hickerman of
England will be the evangelist for a
series of revival services Sunday
through Wednesday in the Springfield
Church of the Nazarene, 36 Evergreen
Ave. The services ore open to the
public. •

There will be two services Sunay at
10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m., and Monday
through Wednesday, services will begirr
oti7:3Op.m.

The pastor was born and educated in
Great Britain and resides in Toke-on-
Trent, England., He is an ordained
Nazarene elder and serves with the
Lord's Day Observance Society of
England. These services will mark the
beginning of his first preaching tour in
the United States.

Rehearsal ior'Gigi'
slated by Hadassah

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
has been rehearsing for a take-off on
the show, "Gigi," for presentation of its
membership mectingOct. 28. Alice
Golembo, a professional actress, will
have the title role.

MR. AND MRS. SCHWARTZ

IN THE MOOD???
WE ARE

DAZEEZE HOME CLEANING SERVICE
' "We'll make your home as fresh as a daisy."

•$£ Carpet Shampooing ^Window Cleaning
Floor Waxing <& Dusting

& Wall Cleaning - ^Vacuuming
<£? Additional Services

Our professionally trained stall .will assist you in choosing from a variety ol home clean-
ing programs with your needs in mind. (Weekly, bi-weekly, monthly or or.cassional)

For information call

St. Stephen's
schedules sale

St. Stephen's Church, 119 Main S
Millburn, will hold a garage sale Satu
day from 9a.m. to 3 p.m. Featured w
items contributed by mombcrs a
friends of the parish.

Among those working on the sale w
be Mr. andMrs. Victor Bracht, Mr. ai
Mrs. Lee Broad, Mrs. Herbert Car
Dr. and Mrs\Richard Cole, Elizabe
Dormand, Mrs> Frank Hetz, Mrs. Ra
mond Lenhart, Martin Kriese, An
Powell, Mrs. Paul Rpssiter, Mrs. Joi
Spresscrt and Mrs. Allen Tonkin, all
Springfield, and Mr. arid Mrs. Thorn
Sieffert and Mrs. Scan Thompson, all
Mountansidc. Posters were^esigned 1
Yvette Lenhart and Gwen and Gordi
Thompson.

INDIA'S TRAINS BUSY
Roil service in India began in ii

with a 21 mile run from Bombay
Thana. Now 8 million people use Indias
11,000 trains daily.

Amy Lebovitz,
Marc Schwartz
wed on Sept. 2

Amy Sue Lebovitz, daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. Roy Lebovitz of Springfield,
was married Sept. 2 to Marc David
Schwartz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert,
Schwartz of Wyckoff. "*-•-

The ceremony" was performed by
Rabbi Reuben Levine, Rabbi Louis Dia-
ment and Cantor Richard' Nadel in
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield. A
reception followed al the Short Hills.

Jane Lebovitz served as maid of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Beth Lcbovitz,' Donna Lola, Janls
Abrams und Patricia Fuller. Michelle
Loia served as flower girl. ' •

Marc Draisen, cousin of the groom,
served as best man. Ushers were Jack
Lola, marc Lcbovilz, Tom D'Allcsan-
dro, Peter Pillittcri and.Jeff Doolcy.
Scott Lola served as ring bearer.
. Mrs. Schwartz, who was graduated
from Boston University School of
Management, where she received a
B.S. degree in finance, is employed by
an international bank in New York City.

Her husband, who attended Boston
University School of Management, is
employed by Almac Shipping Co. add
Maritime Container, Inc., New York,

Choral Group plans
24th year of song

The Temple B'nai Jeshurun Choral
Group will begin its 24th year of song
Monday at 8 p.m. in'Short Hills.
Rehearsals arc held every Monday,
evening. The chorus is under the direc-
tion of Ronald-Thayer, musical director
and prganist. of- the Presbyterian
Church of Chatham Township.
Members of the community are invited

•tonltmrl.
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Springfield clubwomen
t o holdinii i almeet im

The Springfield Woman's Club will
hold its first meeting of the season
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, Church Mall, Spr-
ingfield. :

Catherine Siess, program chairman,
has announced that the guest speaker
will be Pat Loo, who will give a slide
presentation and talk on China.

Another guest will be Christine Mar-
lino, a senior at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, who
represented the club at the Citizenship
Institute, a week-long seminar at

Douglass College, New Bruntwick, k i t
June, Refreshments will be served.

The literature department will meet
Monday at the home of Muriel Sims of
Molter avenue, Springfield.

Induction planned
Our Lady of Lourdes Rotary Altar

Society will induct new members at the'
8 p.m. Mass Monday. A Communion
supper will follow. Tickets for the sup-
per will be on sale after all Masses/Ad-
ditional Information can be obtained by
calling Kay Torma at 232-9293. •

r1
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Jj ALUMINUM CO.
22 2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661

t Aluminum Siding
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WINDOWS 29!
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WILL BE REQUIRED
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SPRINGFIELD JEWELERS, INC

26 yrs. exp. 277-4411
Fully bonded & insured

M, Steinbeifi
E. DiMicele

Hush Puppies
.easy on your feet

That's because they're so cushiony
comfortable. From morning to eve-
ning the look is right. All of this
comfort, all of this wear, all of this
style for not all that much money.

Anything goes with

Hush Puppies

Bnit* cushlonod
Cambrollo" lined
moldod Innorsolo
ChuuliMiMiidi
w tuown Uitlw

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center :t 686-5480

' Oow Thun. I Fri. Ewtiittn • Shopp*!1* Pirklni M Rew of Store ^" "1 OrUu>p«dlc Pr«Kf(p»(HH Citrefully nil«d

Whileifoiisc during the trying period before the
Secorid World War, and Springfield was just
growing up whenihe first treasures were puvch-
ased€rom£pringfjdd Jewelers inctfow, after
4 0 uears as ijourjeweler, I am retiring. There-
fore I offer you, my manu -frierub and custom-
ers, tuj entire siock of...

jF inePi i n t e n d s , G o l d ^ p l a t i n u m i i a n d t n a d c
ifcwcln \f precious Gems, s u c k j E l d

and ^istjvTlOWtV Wtttches at prices that will mate
you^asp with pleasure and delight f We have a very
short tinic to dispose of out entire huge inwmtonf,
collected pver the .years from the 4 corners of the world.

-.•;bd oar r<^uktr selling
StoreJio

9s3ya.m. to 5#0 pm.- Vb#nda£ihvougk$atoxrda#
Open Thursday evening til 7:00.
SPRINGFIELD JEWELERS, iNC.

Jewelers
(Located ̂  bio

i -

T/A i
:k from Mountain AM.) 241 M O R R I S A V E N U E

Springfield, New Jersey 07081
( 2 0 1 ) 3 7 6 - 1 7 1 0 ' .'••'•

Permit No. 2S17 9/23/82
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AT HOLOCAUST CEMTER-First exhibit at the new Holocaust Resource Center
at K M I I College inctodes this Torah, made of clay, charred and surrounded by.
barbed wire, with the Hebrew word 'Remember'and a Star ol David at the front.
Examining i t are, from left, Murray Pantirer, a Holocaust survivor; Gerald
FlMtfaaum of the Jewish Federation of Central Jersey; Dr. Nathan Weiss, presi-
dtntofKaan College; RaeKushner and Sam Halpern, also Holocaust survivors.

Holocaust study
begins at Kean

Kean College of New
Jersey, with the coopera-
tion of the Jewish Federa-

. lion of Central New
Jersey, has announced the

: opening of a Holocaust
Resource Center at the
Nancy Thompson Library
on the Unfon campus of
the state college.

. Endowment for the
center will be provided
through the Holocaust
Resource Foundation, an.
independent corporate
body.. A Holocaust
Resource Coordinating
Committee is also being
established to coordinate
projects related to
Holocaust education.
Members will be named
later.

Kean College wll
develop -graduate courses
for teachers who would
then. incorporate

1 Holocaust units in their
curricula: sponsor a
Holocaust lecture series
open to the public: en-
courage the preservation
of oral1- histories of
Holocaust survivors, arid
make facilities available
for such events as
Holocaust memorial ser-
vices.

H o l o c a u s t - r e l a t e d

materials, such as rare
books and audio-visual
materials, will be housed
in a special room at the
library. . _i

Meeting to com-
memorate I he establish-
ment of the center were
Dr. Nathan Weiss or Cran-
ford. college president:
Gerald A. Flanzbaum of
Warren, representing the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey, and Mur-
ray Pantirer. Rae
Kushner • and Sam
Halpern. all or Hillside,
representing. the
Holocaust Resource Foun-
dation. .

Flanzbaum commented
that the center should
enable future generations
"to carry on with the story
so that the world will know
and not forget what occur-
red."

Pantirer. a survivor of
the Holocaust..', said, the
most important aspect
was "teaching . . t o make
sure by telling and retell-
ing that this will never
happen again to anyone."

Halpern and Kushner.
also survivors, reiterated
the need not to forget.

Lean line .s
21 day diet
plan is the
startofan

CNQuOfl
new way to
losewaghL
For classes in your town

caKcoKect-

201-757-7677

Line.
Thel

ELMORA/EUZABBYH —
Elmor* Pratbytarlan chur-
ch. Shally I Magi* Avanun.
Mon. at 7: IS p.m.
KEHILWORTH — Com'
munlty Melhodltl Church,
-Boulevard. Mon.. at -tris
a.m. 8.7:15p.m.
LINDEN — Grace
Epltcopal. Church, D«WIH
Terrace ft Roblnwood Av«.,
Tiw.( l*: isa.m.
LINDEN — United
Methodltt Church, 333 Wood
Ave.N.,Yue.a'l7:!5p.m. .
RAHWAY — Temple Beth
Torah, 1JW Bryant SI.,
(batvwen Central & Elm).
Mon.atJ-.lsp.m. ; -J
ROIELLE — Conirw^lon
Emanuel, i :u Schaefer
Aue.. (Cor. ol Brooklawn
Ave.,),Thur.al7:l]p.m.
SPRINGFIELD— Temple
Sha'arey. Shalom, So. Spr-
Inolleld Ave. and Shunplk*
Rd.,Thur.at7:lSp.m. .
UNION - Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 301
Tucker Ave., Tue. at 7:1S
p.m. and Fri. aT 9:15a.m.'
UNION — V.F.W. Hall, 30IJ
Hlohil.Wed. alMSo.m.

Scout Pack 161
meets tonight

UNION-Cub Scout Pack .161 of Liv-
ingston School will conduct its first
regular monthly pack meeting of the
new season in the school's auditorium
tonight at 7. Scouts, must be accom-
panied to the meeting by a parent.

The pack has scheduled its annual
car wash for Saturday at the Larch-
rhont branch of the Union Center Na-
tional Bank, 2455 Morris Ave., from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

During October and November the
pack members will sell pens, the pack
fundraiser for the year. Each Cub will
try lo sell enough pens to cam his way
to the Blue and Gold dinner later in the
year.

Ten a Warded
Kean degrees

UNION—Ten township residents
received degrees from Kean College at
summer graduation ceremonies recent-
ly.

Master of arts degrees were awarded
to Linda Battle Byrd, in administrative
supervision; Carol Ann Magliaro,
speech pathology, and Robert Shapiro,
administrative supervision.

Walter Klink, who majored in ac-
counting, and Helen W. Koo, who ma-
jored in management science, received
bachelor of science degrees, magna
cum laude. Karen Marie Alfano was
graduated cum laude with a bachelor or
science degree in management science-
marketing.

Bachelor of arls degrees were award-
ed to Zigmant Bllaiikas, biology;
James Joseph Chenard, earth science;
Ruth L. Ecker, Spanish, and Olga M.
Kikta. English.

School lists Kuchen
, UNION-Stepben Kuchen, sonof Mr,
w>d Mrs. Frederick Kuchen Jr. of Bis-
eayne Boulevard, has been named to
the dean's list for the spring semester
at SetonHall University. He Is major-
Ing in acco înUng.-

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE list

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF

•Toys • Juvenile Furniture
•Games •Infants Clothing
•Tricycles 'Bedding
•Crafts 'Carriages a Strollers

OPEN MON. a FRI. TIL v
UY-MMYS 3 ? i f DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

lUNION-:The CUldrens' Department
^ J g f ^ f r F t e U Lib U

(.• ' /}•>••

P-m. The free, onohour
>»tr the robots and spectal

the movie w w f W d

4th party
isheldoh

Aei abic da nee offered

K O S E 1, 1/ B
PAKK-Hcsidenls or the
300 block of Hemlock
Street held their fourth an-
nual block parly in

.: celebration of Uibor Day
Ihisywir.

The block was vUtmnl to
, traffic us more Hum I cm
'neighbors iitlcnriofl the
parly. •

A square dance caller
lind ii '(line Jockey ko|>l
dancers lively while- IKJIII
adults ;ind children par-
licipaled in tin e|iu loss, a
creum pie fluty ami wulor
hulloon Rallies, acfordiiil'
tol'all'agnelli.

Aii unusual souvenir.
Wiis Inkt'iiJiunu* l).v Waller
Burns, who kid his I-shirt
autographed by nearly
everyone who iillcnded.
aiTordini" to I'amiclli.

Mr, and Mrs. Steve
Kliisek were the mnminers
of the event, which was I he
neighborhood's, fourth
T«ahor Day- block..pnr.lv ....

Recreation- parimenl is 7lh Ward Recreation 'Olusses arc free In all
conducting- rec aerobic,Omitei.We<lin»ilaygat1hc~|jiiTi!en—sontors~~atid
dance class: for Unden'J°nn T. Gregorlo.' Center rt'fjislratioii is not' re-
senior ciliiiai aged .KII'and Thursdays at Kdward quired.
years and oU-r.

Avrnbics
program t

an exercise
il increases

riexibilily. K x'nftlhtns the
cardio-vasc ur system,
stimulates now enorny
and can ci Irihulo to a
general wpo of well--

< 'lasses iir held weekly,
at :i p.m. allhc following

Rose show
UNIONf Kas ih ior

Niemaszyk of Victor
Avenue Ls ii the commit-
lee which las arranged
Ihe 27lh anjial rose show
of Ihe Norl( .Jersey Ititse
Soi-iely frn» I lit 5 p.m.
Sunday in tie Shorl Hills
Mall. I • I ,

.
Domestic iiogs live

about 20 yclrs. wild hogs
us long as 2? .

KATV.HIKTV
Theee arc|norc than 900

kindsof.bat!)

C0NTI
Surrogate

Dc FILIPPO
LONG

BORIGHT
GREEN
Freeholders,

Kestiire c h e e k s anil ba lance - , . . . c l i iTk Ur
i)iil)lic;in (il)iisi". u i i l i a liiila;ii('<l Ireeholi lci '
Imard. Vole Demneratir in

MEET
UNION'S

NEW~NAVY
RECRUITER

Slop by and haw:» \nx cup ol colleewith REIIV OFFICER STEVES

MUNGIU it I'eity Qllmi SienwDlli al Ihe Navy Reciuiting Station.

KW I mmon Ave ' coiner ol Sluyveunl Ave in Union. New

UrJii (Ii Call 1201) %t 1188/1189 lor further inloimalion. Pelly

OIIILM Mew! Mungei: lecenlly iclccled by Ihe U S IAVCEES as an

OulslindinK young M M ol America loi 198? will be happy lo

NAVY.
IT'S NOT JUST
A JOB, IT'S AN
ADVENTURE.

t* w i tfWM *4 be mate lor * * »H you wetted fund* «W bi vrth* wm u m« uf^w6-MortihUon«¥U*A«lC*W<c^M»JvJr«)ch*yMwJi

(OMtMCTCOUMrV KINGSTON

. |6O9| 921-6600 ;
MILLSTONE I

3&9K22 . ;
UNION COUNTY I

CLAHK , !
' 303-9211 I

. ELIZABETH
351)820

IIILLSIOt
. B64-8870

NEW PWOVIDENCE
- 665-1610 .'
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6627
UNION -
. UnlonCWiM

6864900 '
F u MinU 0«>C0 '
964-5220

8645332 . 7458010
K*artColl«g*Oftlc« ' MONUOUTH COUNTY
3520855 . CLIFFWOOO
1bwnl*vOHlC0 ' ' 5AM558
884-4220 MARLBORO

WESTFIElDfANWOOD . 431.3252
233-t45A ' ' MATAWAN

tUDOLESCX COUNTY . SM-1200
HIGHLAND PARK STRATHMORE

7458055 . 583-4940

YOU MAI WIN
A WEEK'S TRIP FOR 2

.-TOI- . • : — •

. ACAPULCOJMEXICO
•Hotel and Airfare |"
• Travel anytime beHire March 31,1963

• '. I * . • . ' • •
Full delalls and oWiMl entry blanloj
are auailable tl «ny|rariMtrt State ottieel
EwerywwtaoUolbUito enter, '

ranklin
' • • ' / • ' ^ . * • • • . • . . ' • • • • • • , • ' . ' . '
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IMPRESSIVE-The Dayton Bulldogs combined lough dec-
fenu with some tricky offense and knocked oil the Breacloy
Bears, 7-0, last Saturday in Kenilworth. Pat Esemplare,

above, sacks Bear quarterback Rob DeMayo while, at
right, Rich Pollcastro (14) tosses a pass across the middle
to Kyle Hudgins (89). (Ed Kisch Photos)

Bulldogs, Polled re debut with victory
By RON BRANDSpORFEK

Maybe it-was'a great psyche-out job
or maybe it's just too early in the
season to tell. Whatever the case, the'
Dayton Bulldogs didn't display any
wild, unorthodox formations or unusual

• plays in their season opener — contrary
to what first-year head coach Tony

..jeoJicnrebnilpromised.
Rwas good, ol' fashioned ball-control

football, and it was very effective.
So effective. In fact, that the Bulldogs

were able to debut with a 7-0 victory
over the defending Group I champion
Brearley Bears, thus breaking
Brearley's 13-game winning streak and

loss in the sectional final — of their
own.

"We played a solid football game,"
beamed Policarc, who came to Spr-
ingfield from Orchard Park, N.Y.,
where he had instituted many of his
novel training and game techniques.
"We were much more conservative
than I had expected to be."

There were two reasons for that, too.
Qn the one hand, the.Bulldogs were
penalized on two big Kyle Hudgins punt
returns and thus suffered through poor
field position for most of the ballgame.
And second, Policarc said, was the in-
experience of his team and, particular-

PROPOSAL FOR T H E T o w n j h l P ' " l» deemed adviinblo lo

5 f $ U R M C I N O C OF°"VARIOUS ^Y *">'' °< I(V« Town.Hp Co
JTBUETSINTHETOWNSHIPOF E i l . 0 V j « T h l l S
(PDINGFIELb Inglleld,
S ttotlcil.tUrS,y O lv.n that .« l« l
bMl will b. .Vcolvtd by

hl C l t H of
l Spr ingf ie ld Loader

* r 33. 30. I —
g e d
. I09J

(
J

(Fe.: S71.IQI

Towmhlp Cemmll la* of lha
Towmhlp ol Sprlhgllald lor Ih *
r*centlruc1len and resurfacing ol
varlaut i t r * * l i In th* Towmhlp ol
Sprlnolleld. N*w J . n . y . Bldi will
b* eB*n*d and raid In public al lha
Municipal Building on Mountain
Avenu* on October I ] , 19*3 al IMS
P.M. prevailing lime,

Bldt mutt b« accompanied by a
cerllll*d-eh*el< or Bid Bond In an
amount *qual to ten 110) porcenl ot
th* amount bid. Dldi accompanied
by a Suroty Company Carlllicate
itatlno that laid Surety Company
will provide Ihe bidder wllh the ro
quired bond and ihall be encloied
In a lealed envelope bearing Ihe
name of th* bidder on the outilde
and thall b« delivered at the place
and on th* hour named abovo.

SpKlflcatloni may b« teen and
procured al tha olllce of Walter
Kolub. Towmhlp Enolnoor,
Municipal Bulldlno. Mountain - , . 7 - - . - j , , j , u »
Avenue, SprlnQfjeld, New Jeney. of e»ecullon to mo directed I thall

So Policare decided to keep things
very basic in Game One, and the
strategy Worked perfectly.

The Bears, who took the North
Jersey, Section II, Group I title a year
ago with a stunning 11-0 record, never
could get untracked offensively against
an inspired Dayton defense.

And that, in itself, was quite on ac-
complishment, since Policare had com-
plained about the Bulldogs' lack of in-
tensity prior to the opener.

"We were not up for the football
game," Policarc said. "But a radical
change came over the players following
a talk we had on Friday night. They
responded very positively to that."

"One major part of that," he added,
"is that the players believe what we're
teaching them could make them very
successful."

AnQl indeed, the Bulldogs were very
ARTHifrtH. BUEHRER iii'iSS.M'wiih'iniare'lY'iro'm'j'un* successful against the Bears, who lined

Towmhlp Clork |,,08Janda>sli. . . _ . . . . . . • . ? . . ' _ .__j.j_._ „.

a one-game mini-streak — last ycarjs _ Jy junior quarterback Rich Policastro.

"Springfield Public Notice

I(V« own.Hp Com
-Towmhlp ol Spr

dw Jersey.

Dimensions ol Lot (approximate)
1J0 » J00 K 170.41 K 190.

Nearest cross street Highland
Avo.

There Is due approximately

Roessner, a talented linebacker who
made.lt tackles, picked off one pass,
blocked two passes and recorded two .
quarterback sacks,-came through with
a big play, knocking down an attempted
pass by Bear quarterback Rob
DeMayo.

And the Bulldogs squeezed out the
victory.

"Our defense played well," Policare
said, referring to the unit which'allowed
just 81 rushing yards and 15 more in the
air. "But the key was that the defense
was off the field. We had the football so
long, that they just didn't cun any
plays."

Look for a similar strategy on Satur-
day when the Bulldogs head to New
Providence for a 1:30 p.m. meeting
with their old Suburban Conference foe.
Or maybe not.

"We're not going to change a whole
H B U E R E R

'Th»riiiiuii i.oai description up with AU-American candidate Ed
U I h Uion (Tounl Sharlfl'i l l

lot," Policare 'said, "though we might
open up offensively."

The Bulldogs may have to, because
the Pioneers can pla^ tough defense,
too. Triey shut out Clark, 70, in their
opener last week.

"New Providence is a perennial
power," Policare said. "They're big
and they've got some good skill peo-
ple."

"I think it will be a very different
football game," he continued. "We'll
play more physical with these people.
We don't have to fool them, as we did
with Brearley."

Actually, the Bulldogs aren't fooling
anybody any more. Not after the big
season a year ago and the decision over
Brearley.

"We're in good shape," Policare con-
cluded. "The Brearley game is behind
us. Now we're talking New Pro-
vidence."

And a lotof people are talking about
the Bulldogs.

BULLDOG BITS-Policare felt that
offensive lineman Nick fTAchille
outplayed Brearley's Miller in the
game. And that, he said, was a key to
the Bulldog victory ... Esemplare pick-
ed up 72 "inside" yards ... Policastro
did a super job in his first varsity start
... Walsh's 73-yard kickoff return was a
beauty — one for the highlight films.

As for the Bulldogs' future op-
ponents: NEW PROVIDENCE nipped
Clark, 7-0; BOUND BROOK ripped
Green Brook, 26-0; MIDDLESEX drill-
ed Roselle Park, 20-6; NORTH PLAIN-
FIELD fell to Roselle, 200; RIDGE
was beaten by Immaculata, 17-7;
GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON took a 20-0
pounding from HILLSIDE, and MAN-
VILLE was nipped by Soirrerville, 14-13.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F4U7«I ..
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

OF NEW JERSEY
A National Banking

Attoclatlon Organised
Under th* Actt ol Congrett

Plaintiff
VI.

FRIEDA ANAST,
e la l t . , Dafandantt

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Th»r i i i iu i i i.oai description p
oMUj In Ihe Union (Tounly Sharlfl'i Mil ler (6-3, 240), S teve BenkO (6-1, 240)

The Sheriff reserves Ih. right to and John Rubinctti (6-3, 295).
J" ""' Policare knew his Bulldogs couldn't

claw their way through that line, so he
went to a finesse attack. Using Hudgins
as a decoy all day, Policare took advan- :
tage of that double coverage to spring
fullback Ron Martignetti and halfback,
Pat Gsemplare. Martignetti, in fact,
scored the game's only touchdown — on

adlourn this sale.
RAFF. SCHEIDER4 WIENER,
ATTYS.
CX-lM-OltDJlSL)
RALPH FROEHLICH
Sherlfl
124109 Springfield Leader, Sept. 14,
M. 30, Oct. 7,1«JJ

lF)

Surprising Dayton hooters roll
to easy 2-0 win over Brearley

f application has
the Alcoholic

ing a

.K i
l

005 M l heretofore Ittuod to F.R.P,

rlnafle
bidde

n i ^

By vlrlyeof the above-stated writ Chnler Inc. trading at Kings Court
Rottaurant located at Route 22 and

rs a
w Jersey. n to m e
reminded ««P°" 'w " l a by public vondue. In
r n l " ROOM 207. In Iht Coyrl Hou», In

! c l | l E I l b ' h " V
t h a X y w n i ^ e q u r o d r o n l e ROOM 20. In t y Ob|eclons, if any. should be
afllrmallva action plan wllh iho !,n,°.cl|v ol;i.

EI,l2?1
b5'h' ."rvV,,0" made Immodlatoly In writing to Ar-

State Traasur.r at reaulrad by Wednesday, Iho I3lh day ol October Ihur Buehrer.> Town Clerk,
M l ™ I f f i " 127 and ai A.D.. 198! at Iwo o'clock In Itio Municipal Bldg. Sprlngfiold. N.J.

staled In Ihe Supplementary alternoon of said day. • 0 7 M i ,
siclllcallont a u p p ""™' n ° v Township of Sprlnglleld, County Rahw*y.N.J.070«

" h « Township Commlttoe of Union, Stalo of New Jersey. , j 4 , B 4 Spring-field Leader,
r . M r " « Ih . rlghtto roieel any or H,9,offimJnij!,,k"1ffld * i " , ° r ° " n September, 23, xl, 1582
all bids and 10 waive minor varla Hill Road, Sprlnglled, New Jorsay.
lions, II, In Ih. Interest ol th. Tax LoH, Block-Lot 17 Bl. 182.

PUBLIC NOTIIn iSiSSSH

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T I C I OF M L ! O r PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES,

A I M S I M E N T S A N D O T H E R M U N I C I P A L LIENS
fctnfcv «W*« H u t I, Car l im Kckmann, Collector ol Taxes ol tha Towmhlp si Springfield

XSMlUIJk:tlon THE JTH tjAYOFqCTpBER. 1«J .Hh.Collect«-iSflce,
i . u . n ' u ih ti d lc l hih id l

b**n mad* lo _
Baveraae Control Board ot th*
Town ol Springfield to tramlar lo . . , n •• > >
Freiand Inc. trading at Klngl a tWO-yard SCaiDDCr — on the Bul ldogs

first possession in the second half. That
TD — and the extra point kick by Joe
Roessner — was set up by Brett Walsh's
sparkling 73-yard kickoff return after
intermission.

It was more ball-control offenso and
plenty of dee-fense after that, as the .
Bulldogs held on for the victory. They
even withstood a final Brearley charge,
as the Bears blocked a Hudgins punt
and took over on the Dayton nine with
about a minute remaining.

Farm Rd. Springfield. N.J.
Ob|ecllons, if any. should be
ade Immodlatoly In i i t A

By RON BRANDSDORFER additional experience, Dayton could
A 4-0 record with a team that he put - have itself a solid soccer team by tour-

together from'scratch in just a few namenttime.
weeks? What's the story, Joe?

"I didn't expect to do as well as we're
doing," admitted Dayton soccer coach
JoeCozza. "I'vegottobehonest."

Indeed, with several of top players
out with an assortment of bumps and
bruises and with just all-staters Henry
Largey and Andrew Grett as the old
steadies, Coaza was simply hoping his

Surprise, surprise.
The Bulldog booters made it four

straight on Tuesday afternoon, zipping
Kenilworth's Brearley Regional, 2-0, as
Largcy, who drilled in 33 goals a year
ago, scored his sixth and seventh goals
of the season and.Grett picked up his
third straight shutout.

"Largey has really been outstanding
and our younger players have come
through," Cozza said. "And on defense,
we know if we can stop the other team
from scoring, we'll be in the game."

And that's what has. happened.
thanks to the solid play of Mitch Levine,
Jay Rappaport, Ricky Julian, Robert
Sokohl, Jared Fleischer, Pete Grett,
Anthony Millin and Joe Blanda. With
Brian Lerner, • John Begleiter andllUOllUlglllSIIUlUUl. ^ . - . .we. 4-iv». .ewt , uuexi L"-J,ll,lltl UIIU

In fact, the entire Dayton defense has Steven Katowitz ready to come back off

(Foa: (11.34)
team could hang tough through the ear-
ly part of the season.

And maybe, he thought, with some

Municipal Building. Springfield, New Jeriev, a t » : JO A.M.. or at such r>ln
mty Htan b««d|ournad at Ilia u l d Collector1! Olflc«, each and all ol th* u<
ad to tha respective persons whott namat are tat opposite each respective

KM., wtlf ull ttpuMIc UK .... „ . _ _ , v __._.._._.___ _ ^ _ . _ a n d p | a c # )o w h | e h M | d u | t

1 uvara l lots and pare*11 of land aitef i -
j | oppoflte each r«sp«cllva parcel a t the owrwr tharMf lot Iho

total amdunf of munlcinal I l tni charitable ao inni tMld landi rttptctlvaiy, at computed up to Ihe 5th day ol
October. 1M2, all deKrlbed and particularly tat out In a Hit ot Ihe landi lublect to tale, bound In book form and
now a permanent record In my talkf office, all a t required under the provltlona of Article 4, Chapter 5, Title U
of the Revlted Stalutei of New JerWry, 1037, entitled "Sale of Real Property to Enforce Lteni," Section 54:5-19
to54:5*lU. and amendmenti thereto.
TAKS FURTHER NOTICE, lhat the hereinafter described tandi and each of Iho respective parcels thereof,
will be told to make Ine amount of municipal liens taverally, chargeable against iho same on the 3Ut day ol
December, 1981 exclusive, however, of the liens tor the year 1967 At computed In laid I l i t i against each parcel
of land severally aitessod as one parcel, together with Interest on oach of Iho sovoral amounts respectively to
the date of tale and costs ol tho sale. Parcels are to be sold subject to rollback taxoi under Ihe Farmland
Al ignment Acl of 19U. Improvement assessment Installment* not yet due. any omitted or added assessment*
lor Improvements as provided In N.J.S. A. 54:4 43.3 and 63:4 -63:31, iind sanitary xewer flow charges.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that said lands will be sold at 18% interest or less to make tho amount of municipal
liens chargeable against redemption at tha lowest rflio of Intoresl. Tho payment tor tho sato shall be made
before Ihe conclusion oftho »alfl by cash, cortitlod check, or money ordor. or Ihe property shall bo resold. Pro
pertlel for which there are nol purchaser j shall bo struck otl and sold lo tho Township ol Springfield, In accor
dance with said act of the Legislature, Interosl of subsoquont Hem shall bo allowed as providod by law.
At any tlrne before the sale, said Collector will receive payment of Iho amount duo on any property with In
terest and eo»l» Incurred by cash, certified check or monoy order.
The land and premises to bo sold aro described as follow*:
DATED: September?, 1907

Mountainside Public Notice

LOT
13
I t
I
1}
30
34A
43A
4 IA
43
43
41
49
50
31
51
53
54
55
Sa
57

OWNER
Christian, Carryiela M fl, Lucy M
Kopolion, Goorgo
Altman, tiorma
Grout. A 8, P & Krug. Leslie
Zappulla, Anlhony i. Anlla
Soorun Realty Corp
Sobrun Really Corp.
Sohrun Realty Corp
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp
Sobrun Realty Corp
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp
Sobrun Really Corp
Sobrun Realty Corp.

137
1J7.
137-A
137-A

1W-A
W-A
17*

Really Corp

gealtyCorp-
ealtyCorp.

iron Raalty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp.
Sobrun R * a l y C —
Sobrun RM HyC

Sobrun Rellty Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp.

.Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun R*afy Corp.
Sobrun R u l y Corp.
Sobrun Rutty Corp.
Sobrun R u y Corp.
Sobrun Real y Corp.
Sobrun R * a y Corp.
Sobrun Raaly Corp.
Sobrun Real y Corp. ,
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Re* y Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp.
Sobrun Really Cwp.
I 3 « W , Michael I S, Amy G.
Hawklnt,WllllamT.,elali
W»il«f Held, Johns.
Wioolm, Belly Jan*
Orean Springs | l t» let , nc.
GrMnSprlnolEtlaes, nc.
GreenSprlngiBit*.t, nc.
O iewSpr lno iB i * * ! . nc.
Gr*anSpflngiE»a«i, nc.
GreenSprlngiEUM, nc.
Or*»nsprliHliE»ta|*i, nc,
GreenSprjnoiEia.8, nc.
GrMnSprlnjtBsa ei. nc.
GreenSprlnJtliiaei, nc
ar**n Sorlnas EBlalat, Inc.
OrSSS S?lnfi ! • ! « !nc

ADDRESS OF
PROPERTY
54 Marlon Ave.
60 Marion Avo,
H I Short Hills Ave.
40 Dflltuirol Way
?6Honihaw Avo.
HlltsldoAvo.
So SprlnglloldAvc.
So, SprlnqlloldAvo.
B Dcnlnmln Dr.
12 Donjamlo Dc .
143 Naw Brook Lano
ISflNow Or oak Un no
HllltideAvo
ISSKJow Drook Lflno

v 143 New Drool* Lano
139 Ne\v Brook Lane
13S New Drook Lane
131 New Brook Lane
137 New Drook Lano
133 New Brook Land
11? New Drook Lane
113 New Drook Lane
Ml New Brook Lane

' 10/New Brook Lane
103 New Drook Lane
W New Brook Lane

. «s New Brook Lane
M New Brook Lane
I I New Drook Lane
140 New Brook Lane
ISO New Brook Lane
llBenlamln Dr.
JJBenUmlnDr
3* Den lamlnDr,
UBeniamlnDr,
UBsnfamlnOr.
42Den|amlnDr.
H New Brook Lane
U N«w Drook Lane
W New Brook Lane
92 N*w Drook Lane

•M Ntw Drook Lane
100 New Drook Lane
KM New Brook Lane
I N Ntw Drook Lane
113 New Brook Lane
116 New Drook Lane.
120 New Drook Lantj,.
in nan amlnn. '.*

Corlnno Eckmann
Colloctorot Taxes
TOTAL AMOUNT

OF SALE
898.10

1,090.33
584.40
199.09
581.5]

9,399.11
3,325.3]
5,924.30

3*3.37
313.3)
313.37
313.37
577 75
313.37
313.37
313.37
343.37
343.37
313.37
313.37
313.37
313.3'
343.37
311.37
34337
34337
343.37
31337

13.17
313.37
343.37
343.37

' 343.37
313.37
313.37
343.37
343.37

BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
FIRST READINO .

Introduced by:
Councilman Suckno

Seconded by:
Councilman Vlgllantl
Roll Call Vote: Veas«

NayiO
Dated: September I I , IMJ

PUBLIC NOTICE I I hareby gluan
that an Ordlnanco, ot which the
lollowing I i a copy, wa i Introduced,
read and patted on flrit reading by
the Mayor and Council of Ihe
Oorouoh ot Mountainside at a
meatlno on the 31st day ol Sepl.
1903, and that Iho said Council will
further consider tho said Ordinance
for final passage on Iho 19th day of
October, 19(13, at the Mountalnsldo
Municipal Building, Route 33,
Mountainside, New Jersey, al 8:00
p.m., at which lime and place any
persons who may b* Interested
Ihoroln will be given an opportunity
to b« heard concornlng such Or
dlnanco.

Kathleen Toland
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 11M3
BOND ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZE

BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLICNOTICE

Th* Mayor and Council have
cancelled th* previously scheduled
Regular MHtlna ol November 14,
1983 and r«-ich*dul*d said mealing
for November 33, I9S3 at the
previously announced location and
time ol S:0o p.m., Municipal
- .... - . - r . 1 M J p| M

{cjfflean Tola'nd
D t y B o r o h C

Ida Echo,

(Fe* :13.3a)

FIRST READING
Introduced by:

Councilman Romak
' Seconded by:

CouncllwomonHarl
Roll Call Volo:

V e a t l
NaytO
Dato:

September 21, 1992
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby glv.n

TO that an Ordinance, ol which tho
A N D lollowlno Is a copy, was Introduced,

REAUTHORIZE AN IMPROVE r.ad and pasted on Mrst roadlng by
M E N T TO THE BOROUGH I n . Mayor and Council of Ihe
SANITARY SEWAGE SYSTEM Borough Mounlalntldeal a meeting
CONSISTING OF A M E T E R I N G on Ihe l ist day ol Sept. 1982. and
F A C I L I T Y AND S A M P L I N G that Iho said Council will lurlhor
F A C I L I T Y A N D T O A P consider the said Ordinance for
PROPRIATE THE ADDITIONAL final passage on lha 19lh day ol Oc
SUM OF THIRTY EIGHT THOU tober. 1983, al Ihe Mountainside
SAND DOLLARS (»38,OOO.0O) TO Municipal Building, Route 11,
PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO Mountainside, New Jertoy, al 8 00
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF p.m.. ol which lime and p lac . any
BONDS AND TO MAKE A DOWN persons who may bo Interested
PAYMENT TO .FINANCE SUCH Iherolnwlllbeglvonanopporlunlty
APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO •<• he hoard concerning tuch Or
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF dlnanco
BONO ANTICIPATION NOTES IN „ Kathleen Toland
ANTICIPATION OF THE IS «or . , . ,P i B ,? ! i ! 1 tS?" > u o h c l " ' k

SUANCE OF SUCH BONDS n2RRlM^£E»! i^ASi J» n »
125234 Mountalnsldo Echo, AN^ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR-
SoDt.mbor 30 ion-1 D NANCES NUMBERS 583-79 and
sopt.mbor30, 1982 „ . . , , „ , S H U TO PROVIDE SALARIES

iree 111.34) poa p E R S 0 N N B L „«, T H E
MOUNTAINSIDE COMMUNITY

-BOOL AND RECREATION COM-

Dated: September 31, 198]
PUBLIC NOTICE II hereby given

39 Ben
35 Ben

'27 Dan

amlnDr.
amlnDr-
amln Dr.

\\IUA I i Paiulo.Loulie.
(8277 liVlnofleld LudVr, Sapumbar M, INT

7 BenlamlnDr.
9MecV»St.
70DlvenSt,
31 Ruby SI.
544 Mountain Ave.
558 Mountain Ave.
S71AlhwoodRd.
572AthwoodRd.
S44AshwoodRd.
SsiAthwoodRci.
544AthwoodRd. '
543MountalnAve.
543 Alhwood Rd.
547 Alhwood Rd.
571 Athwood Rd.
S5J Alhwood Rd.
59» Alhwood Rd.
IM Summit Rd.
10 Timber Acres Rd.

BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
FIRST READINO

Introduced by: Councilman Maas
Seconded by: Councllwoman

343.37 Harl
313 3) Roll Call Vol . : Y.as 1 Nays O
343.37
343 37 _ _
34X3) lhat an ordinance, orwhTch" the
343.37 lollowlng I I « copy, wat Introduced,
343.37 r .ad andpatsedon l i n t rtudlng by
343.37 Ihe Mayor and Council ol the
343.37 Borough ol Mountainside at a
343.37 meeting on Iho 31st. day ol Sept
313.37 1982, and lhat I h . said Council will
343.37 lurlher consider Ihe said Ordinance
343.37 lor final pattage on Ihe 19th, clay ol
343.37 October, 1983, al the Mountainside
343.37 Municipal Building, • Rout. 22,
HO 01 Mountainside, New Jersey, al 8:00

317.31 p.m., al which lime and place any
317.37 parsons who may be. Interested
724.43 therein will be given an opportunity
494.32 ' to be heard concerning tuch or-
499.95 dlnanc*.
791.40 Kathleen Toland
773.34 Deputy Borough Clerk
773,34 ORDINANCE NO. 4 )9 -11
983.17 AN ORDINANCE TO A M E N D OB-
743.93 DINANCG 4 U W REOARDINO
703,45 PIRK MJBAI, PARKINO AND

'?? ?'. HA?'•£..V>«t»IL°Jii,IN

MISSION
135143 Mountainside
Seplombor 30,1982

Echo.

BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT PUBLIC hearings will be
held by the Planning Board ol Ihe
Borough ol Mountainside. In the
Municipal Building, 1385 Route No.
22, Mountalnsido, Now Jersoy on
October 14, 1982 at 8:00 p.m. on tho
following applications:
I.H. » N. Felgel, 249 Shelll.ld St.,
Block 7 D , Lol 1. Revision of Ihe
Rosolullon ol November 12, 1991
2. Marilyn Hart, 299 Summit Road,
Block J.Q, lol 4. Preliminary plat ol
a malor Subdivision
j . Dennis Dllorlo, lots Route No. 33
East, Block 23 C. Lot 15.
Ground sign.
Lois H. Buy
Socrotary fo-lho
Planning Board
Borough ol Mountainside
135271 Mountainside Echo.
Soplombor JO, 1982

(Foe: 15.15)

BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN THAT THE FOLLOWING
ORDINANCE WAS PASSED ON
F I N A L H E A R I N G A T A
MEETING OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF MOUNTAINSIDE
ON THE Jil l day ol September,
1982:

ORDINANCE NO. 4 3 I I 3
Propoted Amendmonl to ' Or
dlnance' 59390
Ellectlve January 1, 1981
An Ordlnanco to Amend Ordlnanco
No. 593 80 Fixing Salary Range! ol
Certain Municipal Employees.
FIRST READINO
Introducod by: Councilman
Vlgllanll
Seconded by: Councilman Romak
Roll Call Vote: Yoas 4 Nays O
Absent 3
Da l . : August 17, 199]
SECOND READINO
Introduced by: Councilman
Vlgllanll
Seconded by: Councilman Schon
Roll Call Volo: Yeas4NaysO
Dalo: September 31.1982
125230 Mountainside Echo,
September 10.1901

I F . . . 14 731

allowed just one goal in four games,
and tliat came in the season-opening 3-1
victory over North Plainfield. Largey
scored a hat trick in that game.

Dayton also beat Ridge, 30, on goals
by Largey, Mike Boland and Grett (on a
penalty kick), while Largey and Paul
Centamore were the scorers in a 2-0 win
over Hillsborough.

the injured list, the Bulldog bpo(ers
could be even stronger in a week or two.

Right now, though, they're concen-
trating on a tough three-game set with
Gov, Livingston on the road this after-
noon, Somerville at home on Saturday
morning (11 a.m. • and Middlesex away
on Tuesday.

Public Notice

BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Z:
PUBLICNOTICE ¥

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal n
a public hearing will be held by the <!:
Board ol Ad|uitment In the I:!:!
Municipal Building, Mountalntlde, :S:

N.J. on Monday, October I I , 1*11 on i>
Ihe following application!: ^
Henry Schwlerlnp. I53J Route 33. '
Block 3 A, Lot 13 lo maintain a real :::::
oslato office and resldontlal lonanl
contrary lo Sections IOO3(ci) and
1009 ol fho Mountainside Land Uso
Ordlnanco.
David and Dlanne Tldaback, II3J
Iris Drive. Block S R, Lot 3 loereel
A chimney and llroplaco contrary
lo Sections I0O9ICK3I and IOO]|v)
of the Mountainside Land Ule Or

AlycoM. Plornunokl
Secretary
I353SS Mountainside Echo.
September 30. 1983

I Foe I! HI

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry and wonder aDout loarnmg your way :
around town. Or what to sec and do. Or whom lo ask. ''•

As your WELCOME WAGON Hosloss, I can simplify Iho :
business of Rotltng sottloa. Heijl you begin to onjoy your '
now t o w n . . . good shopping, local attractions, lommunlty '?
opportunllios.

And my basket Is full ol useful Ellis lo ploaso your ':
family.

Tako a break trom unpacking and call mo. :

467-0132

.*.'
SUCH AReAJ, AND PHESCRI*:
INO P*NALYlffl " — •
TIONITHEH8OF.

•H.1S I

tx'M 1MMS "Mooniiiinldi
1.M4.U S*pl*mb*r30, IMi

IF**:U4.»|

Echo,

1 BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCETQ

' RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY

'•••(I SJKj

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Uvington

Gall 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
"YOUR SAVINGS

', CNCVMUnllmMulliVll^ClitvllWllll

Authorltod
SALES SERVICFPARTJ

TRUCKS UtEDCARt .

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Avo., .

Union

Cental Health
A s _ i ' By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D.

REDUCING CAVITIES BY 65%
Because si miles hnvo shown

IIml Ihc'iiclttilliin ol' II small
11 mount of riuoridt' ID Iho uiilcr
supply vjin reduce cavities by
as much as BR'VI. soinc 7.IHKI
t'oionuiiiilies have chosen to
(real their water wilh I'luoride
over Ihe past ;i(l years. Kluorido
is Hie single most cffeelivo ek1-
nienl \Ve have today for preven-
lliiHloollulecay';- ;

ihoi'c aro iilht'r IHOIIIIHIS ol
applying fluoride to Iho leelh
such as: lopieiil applicatinn al
your donllsl's office!: ill-home
application of I'luoride ucl by a
mouthuunrd type appllciilor;
special fluoride mouth rinses;
ffuoride Inblels; and brushing
with accepted fluoride
toothpastes. Bui, us a whole,
fluoridated wnlcr has proven to
be Ihe most effective 'and
simplest application.

Is fluoridaliKii sale'.' Yes!
Literally hundreds nl carel'ullv
condiii'led scieiilil'ic research
slmlii's have shown lhat Ihe use
of I'luoride al Ihe levels recom-
mended for optimum denial
health laboul one part per
million in waleri lias no harm-
ful effects. Us use is supported
by virtually all national and in-
Icrniilionnf health 'organiza-
tions.

A public SPI vice to promote
better denial health, From the
of'uc of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D, 134 Elmer Street,

. Westrield. Rhone: 232-2052.



iv\Yiii.ii.a«i'aJtliw"rTk;it7'fn7" Ingfleld * ' " fonsor a trip to Atlantic
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/lot at 9 a.m. and will return

ST. AND SO. SM»
INGFIELQAVE.. SPRINGFIELD

AWw. PM»or.
»UHD»V-*tJ» ,»;">:_

«ked perk roll o» bun wil*
tomUalad with dranln*.

e:, Irwfl (ripd ehlckm
l ll h

NK ,
with dinner roU. ho) Southcro baked porli roll « i hun.

(*o: •'^ ^ ; pin,
*w«ta|(.«l|*lM»nc«.

TU«SOAV-> p-m.Blble cUu. « p m.. -
a l i

vfcJt PJK-. arffajrjMsai •*"
H d K

»|im»rtlr.l(»«orrtlpi»v(M.7
• Bl p.m.. Or. Sp*»k» Wllf tf—k In Hw

Sixdcy Sdiaol *vanlngHrvk«.

Y ^ p.nu MlmkiWnllv*

QMHi
FRIDAY-J p.m., BwW Flno»r».

Atlantic City Wft fanned by guild
1*e St. James ^ ' ^ ^ 8 »

ed by calling GeorgettoOCooe
l9>3orKathySangerataw-8294

Hand Feats announces

Frve arid Bass

Industrial bonds spur business
Approximately $347.3 million in lnw HM>knnw n m k . ^ , , n n ,,o,,nn,, r,»nnnt . .. .. . , . . . , . . . " . . . . .

Thursday, September 30,1M2

Linden Public Notice

t*o»
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE •
Rav. Magr. Raymond J. Pollard.

, i '

Vi:

fCMFULtlTMAHM
T E M P L E ORIVE
BALTtUROCWAY
RatblrtaijhanR.Lavlna
Caotar.RlchardNMM
T»J«RSOAY-ifleon. Sanlor taagua

FRIDAY^-* PJH- Erov Sukkot
{habbal dinner. 1:30 p.m.. Sakbatn

I

.AND

t^vICO
SATURDAY-W a.m:, Sabhalh ••>•
^Ice,

pin- SWerhood
general meeting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

UfMAINST..MILLBURN
Rtv. Joseph D. Herring. Rector.
SUNDAY-* a.m., Holy Commu-
nion. 10 a.m.. family worship ear-
vloe and. aarmen. Church School
-and babysitting. (Tha to a.m. tar
vie* Include* Holy Communion on
llri l and third Sundays and on
festival occasions, momlno prayer
onotnerSundeyl.l

MOUNTAINSIDE . GOSPEL

ll'it'sPRUCE DR..-MOUNTAIN.
S I D E • • • -
Tha RavrMaHhew E. Garlppa.
SUNDAY—»:4J a.m.. Sunday

•a^Bjv* ewvâ ê âei v ehavewB *e • • « • »"^"w

Pastor. Rav. Garard J. McGarry.
Pailor Emeritus.
Mast tehadulev-SaluKlay, 5:»
p.m.; Sundry, 7. a. t:IS and IO:»
a.m. and won; weekdays 7 and •
a.m.i holy days. ». • and 10 a.m.
and I p.m.; Novona. Monday*. •

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

MORRIS AVENUE ATtHURCH
MALL '
SPRINGFIELD
R e v . . Robert- B Cimnlneham.

SUMMER SCHEDULE:
SUNDAY—»:» a.m., Sunday war-

.MEETING HOUSE LAME. MOUN
TAINSIDE
Rav. Elmer A. Talcott, minister

provldedl: 7 p.m.. worship iarvlca
(ruirwry provided).

~' ~:30 p.m., cottaea

FuNOAY—»:M a.m.. Church
School gradai 7 and I . 10:10 a.|W..
Church School gradM 1 to a. Mom-
lna wtrthlp with Paitor Talcott

" preaching. Worldwide Communion
will be obiarvad. Child car* during
wenhlp lor pre-achool a g * . a p.m.,
Junior choir, rahear-ul. 7 p.m..
youth fellowthlp.
THURSDAY-* p.m.. eholi' raha»-

>a>. ;

TeMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON-
GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD.
SPRINGFIELD

WEDNESDAY- lp .m . . (ir-ayerand
Bible itudy mealing: '
THURSDAY-sp.m. , choir rahaar-,

FRIDAY—7:» p.m.. collega.and
caraar group BlMaatudyr

ST. JAMES CHURCH
41 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE..SPR-
INGFIELD '
Rav. Raymond P. Waldron, Paitor
SUNDAY Mauat—S:X> p.m. Sahir-
day; 7.«:ll«:»and 10:41 a.m.and
noonSunday.
Dally Mauat-7 and • a.m. Mattel
on aval of Holy day*—7 p.m.
Mauee holy dayt-7. t, » and 10
a.m. and 7 p.m.

, 7:1S to

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE '
9e EVERGREEN AVE.. SPR-
INGFIELP_
Rav. Richard A. Millar, patlor
FRIDAY TO SUNDAY—l^mlly Ufa

F R I D A Y - 7 : M p.m.! "Ll la ' l
FulllllmantLavall."
SATURDAY—»:30 a . m . .
"Comunlcallng A> A Family." I I
a.m.,' Lnaracferiilici of a Fulfill
•d Family:- Noon, lunch break, l

5™EjP

Chemicals
•iPatts ̂

• Service

' Wiiiteriilng
Chemicals A Kits',

| with this ad
j (expires «/30/82) I

Del Rue
AWNortbbs^Caremd |

789-0800

SAVE MONEY! .
SAVE ENERGY!

W i t h ^an upgrade of your existing \
Heating System! One 6f these options
is r ight for you:, -

• ft nwtEmtb Efficient boiler to repbee jour old woin
outheaiinfsistcfn. '

• (UiiiliaTj Wood Coal boiler added to your emtinj oil
or gts tystem. '

• ilalti F»«t (wood, toal, oil, gis) boiler to replace your
old worn oathtatinf system.

DaJtWitti

MULTI-FUEL SYSTEMS

UNION. N.J 851-0319

Have you ever asked
yourself "Why Hand
Feats?" Well, it's because
Hand Peats carries the
larRest'sclection of Fryc •
boots and Bass shoes
around. Casual shoes,
dress shoes, fun shoes,
and just plain comfort"
able shoen. And how to
celebrate their variety
and selection, Hand Feats
is offering 20.50% off
till Fryc boots for men
and women, and*Bass
shoes for women •

' in" stocR!" ' •. —

Thurs., Fri., and.Sat. .
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 & 2

' llatM in Mudison ami
MiSrrisinwn only

Madison
40 Miiin St.

822-1616

Morristown'
Z6 I'ark I'liicc'

.326-9030

Westfield
200 K. Hrnad Sr.

233-4500

1982 through the N.J. Economic
Development Authority (EDA), its
Chairman Borden R. Putnam reported.

t h e financings were made possible
through the Issuance of tax-exempt In-
dustrial Development Bonds UDB) by
the EDA, Putnam explained. They
enabled these businesses to realize
substantial savings in financing such
capital expenditures as the acquisition
of land, purchase of equipment and con-
struction of new facilities.

Putnam emphasized that these sav-
ings have helped attract businesses to
New Jersey and permit existing New

•Jersey businesses to undertake expan-
sion plans that otherwise were unfeasi-
ble. ,

As a result, the state and its localities
will realize new tax ratables, according
to James J. Hughes, Jr., executive
director of the EDA. In addition, the 1G2
projects are expected to stimulate 3,857
construction job opportunities and 4,544

. permanent jobs, he said.
From Its inception in 1974 to June

30,1962, the Authority has arranged
more than $2.8 million in financings to
assist 2,024 projects. An estimated
45,000 construction'jobs and 68,000 per-
manent jobs have resulted "from this
assistance.

The Authority authorizes IDBs which
arc used to make loans to companies.
Because these bonds are exempt from
federaL taxjjJiojumAjnosLstateJaxes,-

! made available to an interest rate that averages 65-75 per- gram as follows- ^
~ "ix months of cent of the conventional taxable rate. , Jersey City, sale agreements were

Hughes reported that the Authority executed for five parcels of land
also made 8 loan guarantees and 8 amounting to approximately six acres:
direct loans amounting lojilmost $5.8 Elizabeth, a sales agreement was ex
million. EDA targets its direct loans • - - - • ••
and guarantees to job intensive pro-
jects located in the communities with
high unemployment and low income
levels, Hughes explained. Direct loans

ecutcd for a 1.5 acre parcel; Kansas
Packing Company, a manufacturing
firm, moved into its newly contracted
72,000 square fool building; and con-

,v.|.», u u e , ^ v.pu,un.u, ^. . tv, nuic, strucllon began on an-approximate
and guarantees can be used for working 60,000 square fool building for Papctti
«-?!! I™ * 0 S asset acquisi- Hygrade Egg Products, Inc. an egg

processing firm; and
Trenton, rehabilitation of the 30,000

square fool marine terminal building
was completed and will now be
marketed to a commercial tenant. This
site includes a 3.5-acre waterfront
recreational park.

Under its urban industrial parks pro-
gram, the Authority leases or acquires

capital as we
tions, he said. .

Pour of the loan guarantees went to
companies receiving IDB assistance:
the remaining firms had secured con-
ventional loans, according to Hughes.
Six of (he direct loans were made under
the Authority's Urban Centers Small
Loan Program, which assists retail and
commercial establishments in urban
areas.

Hughes also reported progress in the
and makes improvements to
underutilized land in urban areas,

Hughes-tioted-rt-ihen-itiarkets-these
sites to businesses for new facilities, tiy
making available modern, secure, and
competitively prived business parks,
the program seeks to retain industry in
urban areas.

Hughes said the Authority-is expan-
ding its real estate development and
direct loan and guarantee programs as
part of a move to diversify its program
activities.

"There Is a growing concern in the
Congress about thc-uKC of tax-exempt
financings for any public purpose pro-
g r a m s , " Hughes explained.
"Consequently, we plan to be in a posi-
tion where we can conliri'uc to serve the
needs of businesses in New Jersey even
if the Congress further rcstricLs tax-
exempt financing for IDBs and other
similar activities."' •

He said the Authority is presently
pursuing additional means of financing
businesses in New Jersey.

CITV OF LINDEN
Board afAdiwtment

PUBLIC NOTICE
There will be a public meeting of

Ihe Zoning Board of Adlutlmenron

p m. In Iha Clly Hall Tha (allowing
'ppKcallont will ba callad roe
public haarlng:

Jeupti and Ju> K»|a<b to tua
SX> Wail Llndm Avanua at a tank
I'uck Krmlnal IMol a Parmltlad
Ula).
• Jann Baals - lo Inilall an
aluminum awning ovar lh« raar

Sillo at Jit DaWllr SI. lAraa Yard
equlramant).
Jouph VanHart lo f Idan •»

Ittlng driveway al 377 Madlton
SfrMllFront Yard). I

JoitpU W. Rooar
Sacralarv

USJJ3 Undwt Leadar. Ssplembar
X, 1917 . I

( f -M ;»5.»l

AAA fights against 'big trucks'
The AAA Clubs of New Jersey, cam-

paigning against legislation that would
allow bigger trucks pn the state's
highways, have mailed each member of
the Legislature a copy of a pro-big
truck brochure prepared by a trucking
association that is supporting, flic
legislation.

In a letter to each of the 80 members
of the General Assembly, Jack
Staskewicz. state chairman of

Public Affairs Council of the AAA Auto
Clubs of New Jersey, said, "We ore sen-
ding out a pro-big truck pamphlet
distributed by the trucking industry
because we want to make sure that the
members of the Legislature take a good
look al what they have in store-for us if
S-II38 becomes law."

^SZ£EL*«» .=«»-.! ««*** »*"»*
Sukkah dacoratlng. Hoi Friday• lo « - " " • * • 7 : " J8 7 "

l thdmi . P-m. Saturday. 1 to I p.m. No
F?IDAY^f p.m7E-*f Sukkol ttl-dulad conl«»lon. on Sunday!,

"family tarvlMOwacrallon. holy day. and ev«ol holy dayt.

p.m.

CONGREGATION
SPRINGFIELD
JW MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
NER SHUNPIKE BOAD "
SPRINGFIELD

EVANOELBAPT.STCHURCH
tampl. I4J SHUNPIKE RD.. SPR-

IMCFIELD
R « . Ronald J.P«-l,pa.tor

ISRAEL OF SUNDAY-«:4S a.m.. Sunday
School clatiaf lor all ao*«. 11 a.m..
morning worthlp. Nortary. tod-
dlar.and lunlor church (pra-ichool
ttaMll£r^j:L>JJBa«»!SOSPRINGFIELD

Habblliratl6:Tur«r iarvlca. 7:15 p.m.. Junior High

WITH LOVE!DOG GROOMING
V 2 PRICE

la. your dc« kill prict if you bring a (ri*ml lor HM-ietuly
price, and both 1 future appointment {2 off if you come
afoiM. Valid thru 11/30/82.

Solid Brass Gifts & a Wealth of
Services from the Money Tree!

You'll find a wealth of services plus an exciting, new selection of FREE solid brass
gifts for savers when you visit your neighborhood-Berkeley Federal Money Tree.

NOAH'S ARK
333 St George Ave., Linden

$25-8760

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?
Then you should start Dr. Tocthi's HIGH FIBER D I B

AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PIOGRAM. No package fowl*,
pills, appetite depressors, hifh protein diet or measan«f
and counting of caleries.are ittvohwd. It is just balanced'
foods thai you can live on all »our life. You can lose up to
25 pounds in just one moots.

FOR A P P O I N T M E N T CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
^Springfield 447-5531

Bayonne 437-2258

DEMAND YOUR RIGHTS!

ClMitiii0*lMtalUiion

379-6770

0% OFF PERMS
A F«U 8ervie«8dWk. VUkl

37^2368

.^&i

Berkeley Federal's
exclusive international
collection of solid brass
gifts is waiting for you!
Come to your neighbor-
hood Money Tree and
choose any of these
treasures from around
the world, or $20 in cash,
free when you make the
following deposits: $5,000
or more in a Berkeley
Federal 21/2-Year,
3%-Year, or Tax-Saver
Certificate; $7,500
or more in a 91-Day
Certificate; or $10,000
or more in a 6-Month
Certificate.

A. Set of 3 Planters

B. Brass & Wood/Tray
with Table

C. Picture Frame.
D. Bulova "Gold

Piece" Clock '•

E. Umbrella Stand
F. Pair of Candlesticks

G. Pair of Cranes

H. Serving Tray

Qualifying deposits must remain In the account for 12 months or a charge will be made for the gift, except 6-Month and 91-Day Cer-
tificates, In which funds must remain until maturity. Gift offer limited to one per account. Federal regulations do not permit gifts for
IRA/Keogh accounts or for the transfer of funds already within the Institution. Gilts shown are based upon availability; if Items
become unavailable, comparable Hems may be substituted. Accessories not included. • ' • .

The easy way to a
Florida adventure

Lease o luxurious, fully-furnished 2-bed-
roorm oporrnnenf on the oceao for o
month or o season or Ocean Trail. En-
joy the resort life, from tennis and un-
crowded beaches to the Durt Reynolds
Dinner Theatre. Coll or write about this
easy way. to a Florida adventure in
the Palm Beaches.

Ocean Thiil ®
400 Ocean Troll. Jupiter. Florida 3345S

(005) 746-7404

According to Staskewicz, trucking in-
Uie ( d u s l r v . arguments in favor of this bill

"provide some very powerful examples
of the reasons why most motorists are
opposed to permitting bigger trucks on
our already overcrowded roads,
bridges and highways."

The cover of the trucking industry
booklet features a diagram of the State
of New Jersey with roadblocks to north,
south and west, and the title "New
Jersey...A Roadblock To Interstate
Commerce." Poised at the state's
borders, behind these roadblocks, are
the 60 and 65-fppfIong tractor-trailers
the trucking industry wants to operate
on New Jersey's roads. The arguments
presented in the brochure include
economic information about the truck-

"There giant tractor-trailer combina-
tions may bo safe for the wide-open
spaces of the Great American West,"
said Staskewicz. "But all the evidence
we've seen indicates that allowing them
on New Jersey's congested urban
highways would prove a destructive
and potentially deadly mistake."

"The Triple A...is most concerned
with the safety of the 600,000 motorists
which makeup our membership in New
Jersey," Staskewicz said. "I think that,
in this respect, the trucking industry
has had a tendency to down-play the
evidence compiled by The (ederal
government and others which show that

SHERIFF'S SWLC
SUPERIOR COURT
OFNEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET MO. F S I U M
THE HOWARD SAVINGS DANK

a.corporatlon
ol Naw Jfriay

Plalnllll

ROBERT L. DOCKER V.
• I un. t l a l i ,
Oalandanlt

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF

EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED -

PREMISES
By virtus ol the above tlalod wrll

ol execution tq me directed I lhall
oupoie lor. tale by public vendue. In
ROOM 707, In the Court Houlfl. In
the City ol Ellrabeth. N J , on
WEDNESDAY, the elh day ol Oc
tober A.D. l9S7at two o'clock In the
Altornoonot Mid day.

Municipality: City ot Linden
County and Stnlo: County ot

Union. Stale ol New Jersey
Street and Slreol Number. 7M

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

McCandleu'Straet, Linden. Mew
Je/tav

Tan Lot and Block Number*: Lot
I I Block in

Dimensions: A.pproxlmalaly
yt.T) le«t * loo.w teat irytMim* *
1000 leal

Nearelt Crow Slraat: Appro*.
Imalely M00 leal northerly Irom
Dill Avanua

A lull legal description U
available at tha Qlllc. ol fna
Sharlll.

Thara It due appro'lmalely
tM.MI.U with Interest Irom June
ll.imandeosU

The Sheriff reserves the right Is
adlourn this tale. '
LYNCH. BOOTH. KENNY I
DOUGHERTY,
ATTYS.
CXrWOKDJlLLI

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sherlir

134011 Linden Leadar.
September?. le.ft.X, IKJ

(Fee: 141.711

BOARDOF EDUCATION
CITYOFLINDEM

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED BIDS will ba received

by tha Board ol Education ol the Ci-
ty ol linden. County ol Union, Stele
ol New Jersay an October e, i m , In
the alike ol the Secretary, School
Hi. I Annan, 711 North Wood Ave.,
Linden, New Jersey at 3:M P.M., al
which lime the lollowlno bids will

PUPIL. YRANSPORTATION-UC-
B1WSE

PROPOSALS AND BIDS shall ba
deposited al Ihe otllce ol the
Socrelary ol the Board ol Educa
tion. School No. 1 Annex, 77B North
Wood Ave . Linden. New Jersey
between Iho hours of 9:30 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. prevailing time on any

naekdey on which tha bids are to ba
received and opened by tha
Secretary of tha Board Of Edoc*

nTioDMS "4* J""JJJL||2_
Board'of^ducalloii'schooTNo. I
Annan, n$ North Wood Ava.,
Linden, New Jeney no later than
tltlean IIS) minute! prior to me
time of Ihe opening of the bkt» al
1:00 p.m. on Ihe dele ipeclfiad In
the nNo!lce to Contraciora" « "
publlthad. - '

SPECIFICATIONS may ba on- '
tslned, upon application, at the
Purchailng Daparlment, Board of
Edocaljon, School No. I Annex, 721
North Wood Ave., Linden, Naw
Jartey, lelephonano. 4UJW.

ALL BIDDERS ihall conform
with Ihe raqulremanls of the
tpaclllcallom above referred to In
connection with the tubmlulon of
certified check, or bid bond with
their bid. The Board of Education
ipecllleallv retervet to Ilielf lotrally retef

In lit dlupower In lit dltcrellon, lo relact
anyandallucurllyoffered.

THE BOARD OF. EDUCATION
JtarvM Ihe rloht lo re|ect any and

all bldt or any parl ol any bid,
waive tny Informallllei and award
contract! either In part or a* a
whole at In tha dlicrellon ol the
3oard ol Education may be deemed
lor III bell Interell.

BIDDERS are required lo comp-
y with Ihe requirement ol P L.

CharleiS. Famule
Secretary
Board ol Education
Cllyol Linden
County ol Union
State ol New Jertey
I33H3 Linden Leader. September
M. ton:

the 05-foot twin trailers have a poorer
safety record than the single trailer
rigs currently in use in the State of New
Jersey," he concluded.

IIR1T1SH MILK DELIVERED
More than 92 percent of the homes in

the United Kingdom receive doorstep
milk deliveries, a distribution system
said to be a factor in that country's
relatively high consumption of fluid

EASY TO INSTALL
e Paintod/Unpmntod
e Aluminume Fibornla&s
e Wood-Solid

No Fingur Joints
e Roisod& Cufvod-Piinols
e Plywood Pnnnls
e Hodio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
800-872-4980

CALLe WRITE e VISIT
y p

ty record of the 65-foot twin trailer com- ^ pcrson *** y e a r

binations which would be permitted on MAIL BY ROCKET
New Jersey highways if the Legislature in the 1930's, efforts were made to
approves S-1138. develop rocket powered mail delivery.

New Road, Monmouth Junction
New Jenev 08662

. OpinOlil 5 -Sal . lil 12

Located al
Sheraton Newark Airport

901 Spring StrrelfUS. 1 & 9), EllubtUi, N. J
For reservations phone SS7-16O0

6-Month
Certificate

$ 10.000 Minimum Deposit

91-Day
Certificate

$7,500 Minimum Deposit

2%-Year
Certificate

$1,000 Minimum Deposit

3^-Year
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

Tax-Saver
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

5V4% N.O.W.
Checking

$50 Minimum Deposit

DEPOSITS ARE INSURED TQ J100.000 BY THE F.S.U.C.
Federal foflutatlons prohibit Iho c " " ~
interest must .remain on deposit lot .__.. _
lions require substantial penalties lor oarly wllhdrawnl on all cortlllcales.

, • •. DEPOSITS ARE INSURED TCJ I . .
roflulullons prohibit Iho compounding ol Interest on 6-Month and 91 day Certllicattr To attain lull annual yield, principal and
musi.rtjmain on deposit lor a lull year. Tax-Saver and Retirement Accounl Cerllllcates "11131 be held to maturity lor tax benefit: regula-

Hot Line Call Toll Free
800 6721934

Where the Smart money GRQWS
SHORT HILLS: 555 Mlllbum Ave. a 467-2730

• Hours: Morfday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30
Thursday Eves, 6K» to 8:00, Saiurday, 0:30 to 1:00 •• <

UNION: 324 Chestnut St. • 687-7030
. , Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30

Friday Eves, 6:00 lo 8:00, Saturday, 0:30 to 1:00
Other Branches: East. Hanover, Livingston, Neufhrk, Monroe Township,

' Plalnsboro, Vlncenlown, Whiting, Manohesler/Lakehurst, Lakewood, Brick
• ' ' ' ' -'• ,'MamlwP.8.U&«iefllial0i>|»MunlmLen^ar , •-.

d . " ' • • • • • ' • .

BENSON & HEDGES

BENSONGHEDGES
lOO'S

VAEMfll • H I M AOUW

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

O p e n a box today.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg "ini," 0.6 nig nicotine nv. par cigorails. by FTC method.

Replace
your old
patio
door JIL

Standard
unit (pre-
assembled)
offered with
5-year
limited war-
ranty and
includes
lever
set/deadbolt
and heavy-
duty screen.
Wood grilles
are optional.with an

insulated SwingSef door
Morgan is making it easier than ever to help
reduce your heating costs ihis wintor. . .with
a $75.00 rebate.', .with a pre-assemblod unit
that can be installed in your existing opening

in less than four hours. . .with tho
SwingSet™ patio door that can help reduce

heating costs by as much, up $115.00 each
year.*

Insulated glass, double-contact weatherstripp-
ing and adjustable sill work togothor to seal
out the cold. Enhance the beauty of the wood's
vertical grain with stnin or paint to match
your decor. Our tests show that the hinged in-
swinging door should operate smoothly after
more than 50,000 openings/closings (estimated
to be approximately 30 years residential use).

•(•(..ii|mtwl u> minimum nll'raiihlc olr Inllllriihnn
aiul In-ill trunMinlNHlnn nl Nlntilo-Kluml aluminum

' nailn diMir. \lan*ti «n IU'UIIMK ili'Km' »'"yH «"'' l'l)ltl

i j vliH-Irii'lly lu« ol May. IIWJI In I'hllaili'lphlu. I'A

Plaal* furnlih v°ur nama/addreia
•o we can mall your rabata lo you:

Name

LUHITTIER-RUHLG
miLLUJORK compnrtY
OVER SO YEARS

Rldgefleld, N.J.
Call for the location of your nearest Morgan dealer

201/943-6600
Address CUV State .

• , • • • • • < • • • • , . • s - . ••

• • . ' ' • • • • • • • . . • ' , ^ ^

« • • • ! , . ' " . • • « ! I

Wuro :^.'. ••'••••••••hi

• * • . • , , '" ' 0^X-^r^^^ • . ' . • ( • " •

P|5pgt^{*firaA;\^'^ .̂'.- 1-rv.̂ '': ^ ̂ '^^^"i^-" '-'"• v":-'- """:^ri>7
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Scouts to start
sale of cookies

UNION-Township Girl Scouts will
take door-to-door orders for cookies
from tomorrow through Oct. 17 as part
of the Washington Rock Girl Scout
CouncU'ifaUcpokiesale:

Funds raised through the cookie sale
support activities such as camp outs.
badge work and trips which the 300 girls
involved are planning. The sale is Ihe
primary source of funds for troop pro-
grams.and the Washington Rock Coun-
cil's support of troops. -. - ~

Bach $2 box of cookies sold
represents a $1.32 contribution to Girl
Scouting, a portion of which goes Ip the
troop treasury and the • rest to the

j.Wa»hingtonJlockjCouncll.-whJch_£rov
vides the training, programs and
facilities to make Girl Scouting
available in 25 (owns, throughout the
a r e a ' . ' ; •-. •

He said the municipal and county
roadway system represents 92 percent
of New; Jersey's roadways, and to
valued -at approximately n o billion.
Strapp noted* '"These roads have

"tSeteriorated to a dangerous level
becauseoTthe absence of a stable fun-
ding source to provide proper
maintenance." . .

NJSME |ias announced its support of
a plan supported by 21st District
Assemblyman Edward Gill, calling for
a massive three-year. $3 billion.pro-
gram to restore the state's $42 billion
transportation network. Gill said (hat
most people are completely unaware of

.how extensive the infrastructure repair
is in the Garden'State, "flighwqys don't
groan and bridges don't cry when
they're falling apart." Gill commented.

Strapp rioted that the New Jersey
Alliance for Action has formed the Save
Our State (SOS) Committee to, Increase
public awareness of the infraslruelui-o
crisis, as well as to Identify specific
statewide capital needs, and to build a

'constituency for making infrastructure
renewal a prlorty at the state and local
level. V .

_ "People just don't realize the urgen-
cy of the Situation." Strapp asserted.
"If things continue on as they are now.
we're going to see bridges collapsing,

-water mains rupturing and more."
Slrapp said that the NJSME Joint

_Cqmmittee on Infrastructure Renewal
islnifre~proeess?of-prcparlng_a white
paper on possible approachesTo^lho-
problem. The paper should be com-
pleted before the end of this year.

Week tO be marked Five awarded
• ' • • ' ' • A j ' • •

for fire prevention
.UNION—Members of (ho Klre Apparatus UIKO will IMJ on display

Department will be at Union Center and throughout (ho week in Umlin Center.
In schools throughout the township to The displays will include smoke, delec-

lertiitrre. 8how-films~and~~1orsnnd1nrofrnaHofToiTHitFir use rtTTHiT"
display apparatus in conjunction with home, Hamlll said.

lie added thill. In connection with theKirc Prevention Week, Sunday through
()ct.9. •

According to dipt . Kdmund T. Mum-
til, chief of the Bureau of Fire I'reven-
tlbn, first through third graders, will
receive lilcrulurc und hook chvers.
Kindergarten youngsters will receive
firofijihtor badges and ride fire ap-
paratus when it is taken to their
schools. .

A film On fire lur/ards in the home,
{ting teens In the lead roles, has been

scheduled for showing in Ihe elemen-
lury schools. . • :.

Quitting to begin
UNION-Quilting Club

• prligam, the department two months
. ago begun showing u number of new

films on the operation of fire cqipment,
such JI extinguishers. The films,
avuiluhio Cor. viewing by nursing
homes, industries, social and civic
organizations, huve "been going over
well," llamtil said, lie udded that the
department plans to continue (he films
as a public service to the community.
Fire prevention "is not just for one
week, it's for every duy," llamtir said.

Probujy fewer than l'.(KK) of tho
world's millions of camels roam wild.

Kean degrees
SFMNGFIELD-Five Springfield

recently were graduated from Kean
College, Union. Eileen Dahmen earned
her master of arts degree in educa-
tional behavioral^clehcejjvhil^Jaines^

"Lerriianrecclvea a master of arts in ad-
mjnistration• and Marilyn Madison
received a master of arts in guidance
und counseling. •

Ninfa Fcrrara received a bachelor of
arts degree in teaching the handicap-
ped, and Patrice Feuer was awarded a
bachelor of arts in elementary educa-
tion. '

Miller semifinalist
SPRINGFIELD-Paul Miller, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller of
Highlands Avenue, Is a semifinalist in
the National Merit Scholarship com-
petition. Last summer, he received
honors from the University of Western
Kentucky for his work in ncurobiology.

DR. BURTON STEINBERG, a dentist
who practices In Union, recently was
awarded an Academy of General Den-
tistry fellowship. Steinberg, a member.
of the National Dental Honorary Socie-
ty, is a staff professor who teaches oral
diagnosis and pathology to dental
hyglenists In Union County college,
Cranford.

Ricciordi Dros.

Drug (awareness
UNION—The Union Township

Drug and Alcohol- Awareness
Organization—will 'conduct a
meeting in the Kawameeh Junior
High School library Monday at X
p.m. " .

sponsored by the township Recreation
Department, will begin Wednesday in
thcspeeial meeting room of thejteerea- 1
lion Center, HHI Stuyvesiinl Ave. The
group will meet every Wednesday from
7 to!) p.m. No lessons will.be given.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS$oooo
7 7 EA.

B&MALUMINUMCO.
2064 Morris Ave. union

_686r9661

Wu carry
Welsh
Farms

. products U V M

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
PRINCE FARMS 647 So. Springfield Ave., Springfield376-1360

OPEN DAILY AND SUNOAT MON SA1. 9 5 OPEN SUNDAY 9 4

NOW HARVESTING FALL CROPS
Fall Mums Fall Shrubbery

: Jersey Tomatoes . . •.

FRESH PICKED PRODUCE DAILY

ipples• Broccholi
• Indian Corn

• Cauliflowe
• Corn Stalks

'•\t:

I
• P u m p k i n s , l [

••I

• Hubbard Squashes • Acorn g Butternut Squash |

OFF

% ALL
'WALLCOVERING*

IN STOCK

Featuring
imperial
guaranteed woHcovonngs

Wollpo|Ser, vlny4s, mylars,
handprints, textures, suedes, grassdoths and strings

Fall Specials
40%

OFF
ALL WINDOW TREATMENTS
I'j'.tufjfiofjk' or.l'iin rjr-Mrjnf'J
•,i/lf. ii.i '.n'litti-i 1 I r'vT'Un 1
tilth llrvfjlurii n\l -̂r .i n* Ir •-.
i)<i<ilt'l< /Jli'j'1'ifi'l iri'iri'llfif

PACMAN
WALLCOVERINGS

#• / V single roll

Long known for [he besr buys in paint, fticaardi Dros now offers ih?
very loiesi in wallcoverings ond window ifeoimenis from all over

• the world Let ofticciardi Dros professional designer create the
mood you desire Visit our owordwinning showroom or call for o
home consultonon. ' •

Ricciardi Bros.
WAILCOVCWN6 SHOWROOM

1925 Springfield Avenue. Maplewood. N.J. • (201) 762-5111

Club sets
child care

UNION-The Boys_and
Girls Club's Day Care
Center still is accepting
registration of children
ages 2 through 5 in its ex-
panding .full-time child
care program. The cost is.
$55 per week.

Six full-time teachers
and-tenchcr aides are in
charge of the center,
which, is housed* In
quarters equipped with
preschool facilities, books,
toys and a wide valfety of
art' materials.. Activities
include learning the
alphabet, numbers,
prereading skills, show
and tell and group discus-
sions. ' • • ;

Additional information
may be'obtained.by call-
ing 687-2G97. .

First solo
U N I O N - M i c h a e l

Moscatello of Union, who
has practiced 20 hours in a
150 Cessna airplane, made
his first solo flight recent-
ly in that same aircraft to
earn a flying certificate.
The lS-year-old hopes to
fly n Lear jetin the future.

PORCELAIN
Chinese'potters invented

porcelain in. the 9th cen-
tury. •

Find out how to earn
$20,000 per year or more

in your spare time.
I I Set your own hours in introducing a totally new

concept that sells itself.
D Your part-time efforts could lead to a full-time

position with unlimited earnings.
m Guaranteed advancement program lets you set

your own pace in attaining an executive-level
Dositlon. ' • ;

U Stock options In a rapidly-growing company for
those who qualify.

D No experience necessary — we provide full and
ongoing training.

Security Funding Corporation, one of the nation's fastest-
growing organizations, has developed a totally new concept for.
middWhcome families. The firm is headed by . .
nationally-recognized industry leaders — andthey'll describe to
you in just an hour, an opportunity that could give you financial
security for;lhe rest of yourlife. .•'••.

GET COMPLETE DETAILS AT THIS FREE SEMINAR
— IT COULD CHANGE YOUR LIFE!

- Thursday, October 7, 8:00 P.M.
Ramada Inn, Clark, New Jersey

Call Barbara at (201) 467-2420 for your reservation.

HR3B Security
•JjjBFunding
•UBI Corporation
505 Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey 07081 I'J 201-467-2420

* I • | • • ! • ' ' > . . , ' ' , •

' , ' . ' ' • • • ' • • " • - . .
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ALLEGRO
SWEET OR MY
VERMOUTH

TAYLOR
EXTRA DRY OR BRUT

CHAMPAGNE

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL
CREAM

TEN HIGH
BOURBON

HIRAM WALKER BRAND

J & B
SCOTCH

GORDON'S
GIN

CASTILLO
LIGHT

RUM

CANADIAN
CLUB

CANADIAN WHISKY

MAJORSKA
VODKA

GAU.0RH.NE FINLANDIA
VODKA »>

IMPORTED

CHI VAS REGAL
SCOTCH

LAKE WASARA

LEROUX
POLISH BLACKBERRY
' BRANDY

CAMPARI
APERITIF

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
BRANDY

CLARK
CLAM CIRCLE LIQUORS
SLOUNGE

23 CBntral Ave., Clark. N.J. 499-0099
Bradloo Shopping Ctr.. Exit 135 Pkwy.

Blue Slar Shopping Ctr ,(11. 22 West
Watchuno. N.J. 322-9385

nt 22 West. Union. N.J. 964-5050
Opposite Flagship

WESTFIELD
SHOPPERS LIQUOR MART OF WESTFIELO

333 South Ave. East
NOW OPEN

UNION
HAMILTON LIQUORS

ONION 1233 Maqie Ave. Union, N J. 353-8200 I
VILl.ARE DRUUS A t IQUOFIS Just East ol Galloping HIM Road I

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME—ALL STORES OPEN 7 DAYS
PRICES EFFECTIVE—WED., SEPT. 29 THRU TUES., OCT. 5

WE HESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
NOT RESPONSIBLE FO?I TVPOQRAPMICAL EnHOHS

WHILE QUANTITIES I AST PHODUC IS « PRICES MAY NOT BH AVAILABLE AT OTHEn STORES
PRICES LISTED IN THIS AD ARE SET BV 9HOPPER3 LIQUOR MART. WE8TFIELD

'Serving Union County"
VOL. 18 NO. 39 - September 30,198* Published by Suburban Publishing Corp. 1291 Stuyvosani Ave., Union/ KI.J.070B3

NAOMI MIRLOCCA

Information on the proper diet lor diabetics is a part of the educational package
distributed throughout the county by the Union Chapter, Juvenile Diabetes Foun-
dation. MAtTHEW MIRLOCCA

Funds to oid research

Members, friends to dance for JDF
On Saturday, Oct. 9, the couples on the dance floor will be listening to the call of "swing

' your fSartner." They will whirl through the patterns of one square dance after another.
•most of them laughing and breathless. But it is also likely that for many, there will be an
undertone of sadness: the memory of a child, or a friend's child, suffering from juvenile
diabetes.

The Oct. 9 dance, which will be held at the Rahway Elks Club on West Milton Avenue
with Dick Meyers of Cranford as caller, is being sponsored by the Union Chapter of the
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation (JDF), an organization whose goal is finding a cure for
diabetes through research. ,. . . , ,= ,™n

The Union Chapter, which covers all of Union County, was established on Jan. 15,1979,
by Matthew and Naomi Mirlocca of Union Township.

It was started after a Union Township group, th^Mary LiottaXLvicJVssociation, spon.
sored a dinner-dance and donated the proceeds in memory of the Mirloccas' son, Joseph,
who had been a juvenile diabetic for the greater portion of his 18 years of life.

Active in government and civic affairs - he has served on both the Union County and
Union Township Planning Boards and she is president of the Union Township Board of
Education - the Mirloccas still found time to put much of their energy into the new
8l^My husband and I ore dedicated to the finding of a cure for diabetes," Naomi Mirloc-
ca said "To this end, we are expanding our efforts in the area of athletic programs and
arc currently sponsoring a Little League baseball team under the name JMM Founda-
tion We will also be offering a scholarship to a deservig child and are in the process o
establishing it It would be our hope that someday we can be a part of the cure that will
result from the efforts that many of our community residents have made.

Noting that an organization like JDF "requires many hours of dedicated effort she
said, "Over the past few years, we have had such people. Some have moved on but others

Thrnowactrve are working under a slate of officers that consists of Fran De, Sordo
of Linden, president; Jay Levin of Union, presidentelect; Karen Lev,n of Umor,
treasurer; Marge Lewis of Union, membership chairman, and Terr, Foil ol Linden and -.
DKsr£—^

^Set^nES
through research that we can find the cause and the cure that wri

dtatata. and the many life-threatening complications such as hear.

1 ^ : ^ t they also c o n d a ^ n educational campaign,

speaking to schools, senior citizen groups and emergency squads. The Union Chapter has
distributed literature to doctors, nurses anclTaTpersons throughout the county.

The organization also lobbies in Congress for funds for diabetes research.
"Annually an appeal is made to the members of the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation to

write to their representatives in Congress to tell them why our organization is so deserv-
ing of federal funding," the I'nion woman said.

"We tell the story of the complications of blindness, heart disease, kidney failure and
amputation of extremeties. Although death certificates do not often list diabetes as the
cause of death, research indicates that the cause listed can be directly attributed to
diabetes.

"One of the frustrations that members of this organization face on a continuing basis is
the lack of understanding on the part of the.general public concerning just what diabetes
is. We feel that it is our duty and responsibility as chapter members to share whatever
knowledge we have with them...

"Annually we have a membership drive to encourage both diabetics and non-diabetics
to become a part of the JDF organization. We tell them about the loss of lives of our
children, our spouses and other loved members of our families. We tell them that one out
of every three families is affected by this disease."

There are other reasons as well for joining JDF, she said:
• "We provide Ihe best use for your dollar for finding a cure for diabetes.
• "We provide a mechanism for choosing the type of research which our members

want funded.
• "We provide a sympathetic ear for comforting those who have just become diabetic,

relatives and friends of diabetics, and those with problems related to diabetes. J
• "We can help you educate your school and other organizations as to the special needs

of diabetics.
1 • "We, as we grow, become a powerful force which ean,sway the state and federal

governments to put more emphasis on diabetes.
• "Through TV and radio ads, we make the public aware of diabetes and its problems.
• ''We provide a gathering point for'exchange of ideas, literature and information

about diabetes.
• "We provide speakers to help you better handle and understand.#our diabetes.
• "Last but not least, we are people just like you,''and we will not stop until there is no

more need for JDF — that Is, until diabetes is cured and prevented."
Speaking of her own involvement in the organization, she added, "As the co-founder of

this chapter with my husband Matt Mirlocca, I became its first president. And because of
the dedicated cffoHs of the membership, I am proud of the accomplishments of our
chapter and hope that future efforts will bring us anpther step closer to that long-awaited

&WM<,<
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Fiber art exhibit to be held
An exhibit of Tiber art

will be presented in the
college gallery of the
Vaughn-Eames Fine Arts

Grads set
meeting

The Union County Col-
lege Alumni Association
will meet at 7:31V p.m.
Tuesday in dining room 2
of vthe Komnliegun
Building at the' college's
Cranford campus. -
• Plate, lor tlio annual

card parly .ami game night
Will be discussed, accor-
ding to Dorothy Gasorek.
ol Elizabeth, association
president. The party will
be held on Nov. 20. she
r e p o r t e d . ' ) . . . . •••.-.'.:.:•.•••,••::•.•,-

All graduates and
ormer students of Union

College and Union County
Technical .Institute - the
two schools which • have
been merged to form the
new Union County College
— arc Invited,to. attend
his meeting. Gasorek

said.
She added "that further

information can be obtain-
ed by calling the Union
County College Office of
Alumni Affairs at 276-2600.
extension 208.

gallery director;. Austin
Goodwin, professor of art.

•and J a lines Howe,
clialrpersoii ol IBe aftF
department.

Fox. who Is herself-

Building tat Kean College
of New Jersey in Union
from Monday through pet..
27. • • • —

, The exhibit, which Is be-,
ing arranged by Nancy In-
salaco ..or-. Rpselle.- the; known for her fiber art.
guest curator, features received n bachelor of arl
work by 2t) undergraduate degree from City College
and graduate students and and a master of fine arts

-grjiduatesiot -the-collegi.'.-. from Tyler-School of-ArlV
All studied under SheiETshc is novv in her fifth year
Fox of King's Point. LI... at K';an College,.
an instructor in fiber arts
at the college.''. ?

Featured will.be a varie-
ty of wall hangings, rope
sculpture and forms. The

Those whose work will
be exhibited are Gerarda
Barbalo of 'Eatontown:
Melba Chodosh of
Hillside: DoriCudworthof

gallery is open from 10 Cranford: • Gilda
•ii.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 to !> DiBehedelto of. Raliwuy.
p.m. Mondays through Jacquelyn Fifer, Blaise
Thursdays. It is free and CTNejii mid Insalaeo. a|Uf
open to the public. -RDSBIIC; Paula Fine. Mim

insalaco, who will be dy Lighthipe and Pamela
graduated next February,, G , Nernes. , nil of
is arranging the exhibit Westfield:'Susan Fix of
and has prepared the Morristown: Pat Geqlan.
b h S M J I I I S been_.

Martin
. r h ,
assisted - by
Halloway. graphics in-
structor: Zara Cohan,

• Eleanor , Grossman and
Barbara Beil-Snedeker.
all of Elizabeth: Kit Frost
of East Kcansbiirg; Patty

BE-WISE
. wo*

BUT-WISE
uatt
WIM.IMIU.nUI

"WS8"

" IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY.

"• WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the ,

hard to get items.

ONNSUNMV U M i r u

A wedding belle
should nave

a beautiful ring.

larftr Selection (H Diamond
Engagement Rings and Wedding Bands

• Watches-Fine Jewf Iry
WaterCord Crystal-Lenox China

l.ladro & Hummel Figurines

JOHNDeGEORGE
JEWELERS

ty*uon 687-3707

F R E E I N H 0 M E ESTIMATES
'SIDING^^THE LOW PRICE YOU WANT

V A L U E S ! ^ ^ J W I T H . QUALITY YOU DESERVE
by -

lor

FOR 1*00 SQ.FT.

ALUMINUMorVINYL
SIDING

COMPLETE SOFFITFASCIAINSUIATION
ROOnNGlEADERS-GUTTERS-OOOBS

J8iklLW!£2r^ STORK WINDOWSMASONRVOIL TYPE
BRANDS USED CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALLAT LOW. LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 6 8 7 - 9 2 7 8

Galuska of South Plain-
field: Marsha L. Geisleror
Kenilwortli; Flo Kish 'of
union: Arlene Kislan or
Monmoulh Bench: Phyllis
Kowal of New York City:
Mory A. Kumnras of Clif-
ton: Kelly Moll of Sum-
mit: Tim Kiegle of

• Avenel: VirgiWia E. Hydcr
of Hovvell; Kathleen Bub-
bit! Williams of Linden.

Book sole planned
The Union County College Chapter or Phi

Theta Kappa, national honorary society, will
open its annual book sale to the public from S to .
0 f c i d O L 8 a n d J r o m ^ a a n U o 51 0 p , m r ^ m f c r i d a y ^ »

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 0. Thesale will be held in the
corridor of the Nomahegan Building on the Cran-
ford campus beginning at 8 a.m. Oct. 6.

Those who wish (6 donate books to the sale
may contact Prof. Aase-Hclcne Roholt-Mocn of
Westfield. chapter sponsor, at the 'college, 27G-.
2600,«Xt;394;orcallOB-9419. .........._..

WEST
Family Hairstyiing & Skin Care Center

1773 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Grand Opening!

Special
Every Monday

Shampoo, Cut & Blow Style
Men, Women & Children

V2 Price

Complete Skin Care by
LISA

Formerly ol Christine Vtlmay, N.Y.C.
FREE Make-up application

with any hair service.
Saturday wif by appointment

• < • • • • • • • • _ • • ' • • » • • • • • • * • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •

]autilus
WHY NAUTILUS?

• Increased Strength
• Increased Flexibility
• Improved Cardiovascular Efficiency
• Maximum Results
• Minimum Amount Of Time

18 Pieces of Nautilus
WHY US?

Convenient location
Convenient Hours • Co-Ed
Supervised Programs
By Qualified Stall
BranH New locker Facilities
With Free U u Of Sauna And
Whirlpool" .

GRANDOPENING
SPECIAL

Through October 3

$225,o, 15 months"

;..* (linden only)
House October 3, 4-8pm

A.J. NAUTILUS CENTER NAIITII US RY A I
PLAZA RACQUET CLUB NHUilLUSBY H.J.

2442Rt.22W. 720 W. St. George Ave.
(Behind Bob's Big BOY)

Union 687-7325 Linden 925-4434

Specialisfs help young, old
Two new clinical nurse

specialists have joined the
nursing staff at Overlook

6 i t l " 5 l ' f 7H6spitalf5l wiufiinnnunc
cd by Mary Lindner, K.N.,
vice president/nursing.

Mary Danncbcrfi is a
specialist in geriatrics
while Sheila' F. tanihan
specializcs-inr pediatrics.

^The ' n e w clinical-
specialists join' 'three
others already at
Overlook.

Clinical specialists arc

registered nurses who
have gained advanced ex-
pertise in a specific area

- through" eraduatp-cduca-
tion and extensive clinical
experience. The clinical
nurse specialist provides,
patients and those close to
them, the nursing staff
and other members of the
health care team with ex-
pert consultation,, educa-
tion and leadership. "The
end result is enhanced
quality of care," Lindner

said. •
' Danncbcrji.whohashad

extensive experience with
older psilionlK-m hospital
and nursing home set.-
tings, is a graduate of.
Boston College with a B,S.
Yn nursing. She also holds
an M.S. in primary health
care of the ..aged from
Seton Hull University.
. In l'J75 she received the
Adele Lynch Allied Health
Scholarship, and later was
the' recipient, of the

Consumer director gives
warning on baby rattles

• - -I ! -C.

1
m

Ellen Bloom.-dircclor of
the Division of Consumer
Affairs in the Union Coun-
ty Department of Human
Resources, this week
issued a warning an babies
rattles.

The Consumer Product
Safety Commission has
banned rattles that could
cause choking and suf-
focation. Two such rallies-
arc now on the market,

. Bloom said.
She advised consumers"

look for and dispose of
Montgomery Schoolhousc
rattles sold in blister
packages with the words
"Rattle, Heirloom Quali-
ty, Hardwood. Childsafe
Color," printed' on the
face. Some were sold in

Diabetes
talks set

What is new in diabetes
research will be the focus
of one of the sessions of a
five-part diabetes course
presented at Overlook
Hospital. Summit, beginn-
ing Ocl 7.

The scries continues on
Thursday evenings from
7:15 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
through Nov. 4.

The course will be
taught by Sanda Negrca.
M.D.. Roshan Hakim.
R.D.. community nutri-
tionist at Overlook, and
Valerie Novak. R.N..B.S..
member of the American
Association of Diabetes
Educators and on the staff
of the Home Care Depart-

° men! of Overlook.
All persons with

diabetes, their family
members and friends and
paronls of diabetic
children are invited to al-

I tend. Fee for the course is
$25. which includes the
participation of an addi-
tional person. A general
review of diabetes
management and control.'
including such topics as
traveling imd diabetes and
focusing on feelings, also
will be presented and
discussed.

The course is offered
through Over look's
Department of Halient
Kducalion. For further in-
formation or to register
Tor the course, interested
person* may call Ann
Olivn.director, or Carol

'Wagener, secretary, ;il
r>22-2«:Miorr)22-2«»t(.

plastic bags with a paper ""purchased in exchange for
insert which said "finest rattles tnak meet suiety re-
Handcrafted Wooden Toys quirements. Bloom said.
From Vermont<v qnd the Or they can return the
names "TT Rattle" or . . . ».-„
•TT 5 Disc Rattle." These

were sold since September
1981.

Shownack of America.
N.Y., is recalling rattles ••• <••• v..u.. .„
No. 10875/2. a duck on the those responsible for child

. handle; No. 10875/33, a care aware of creating a
dumbbell shape: No.( safe environment, the
10876/17. bawling pin: No. Division of Consumer Af-
10876/3, v.'Wumbbcll with '
pieces of wood on the

Vermont-product to Mon-
tgomery Schoolhouse.
inc., Montgomery, Vt.
05470 for exchange, she
reported.

In an effort to make

shaft: No. 10876/19

rairs of Union. County is
presenting programs on
infant/child safety in Spr-

snai.i: i\u. IUQIDMJ, •••>»........ ,, ..
cylinder with six holes and ingfield, Westfield anda bell inside.

Cus tomers should
return the rattles to the
retailer where they were

Schwartz Fund Scholar-
ship and the Federal
Nurse Trainceship Fund
Award;, She is a member
of the American Nurses
Association and the New
Jersey Slate Nurses
Associationr :

Ix'nihan has workcd.and
supervised studpnls in the
pediatric units 'tff" United
Hospitals of Newark.
University Hospital.
Newark, and Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center. She-
is a graduate of Seton Hall
University with a B.S. in
nursing and has earned
her master's degree from
New York University..

She also received a Iwb-
year nurse Irainceship
grant from' the U.S.
Department of Health and
Human Services. Lenihan
is professionally active
and a member or several
national and state
organizations, including
Sigma Thela. the national
honor society ror nursing.
She has also presented
conferences on topics
ranging from chronic il-
lnesses in children to child
abuse.

• • • • , # •

RCHLEX

Elizabeth, acording to
Bloom. Further informa-
tion is available from
RhodaStaub, 233-0502.

Schuss By Jean-Claude
Killy...Wfistwaich by

ROLEX
ThfetitUr oi lmen
u»w. Tin »WJ« w»l« -
ol * champion
rK«f...i chtmpiM
lika Jun atudt Kllly.
H< dMUfldi tlit ut-
most ol hlmutf as
wtll u tht witch ha .
won. That's why hi
• u n the RatiK Ex-
plwer II, I touch, !m-
pt.'itublt 30-|iw«l
t l inomtlir In
stji.\ltuttMl.

"The Place To
Buy Rolen

American Express
Visa'Master Card
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American Red Cross

Together,
we can change things.

985 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union Center
Open Thur. & Fri. til 9 964-8565

pretty dressing

for larger sizes

comes of age

at last.

the look
trie fit
the fasion
all at

tan's

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT PERSON with a Want
Ad.CallM6-77M.

Union Center open Thur. G> hri. tii 9 6S6-260C1
Westfield open Thur. til 9 654-6171
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franks urges: elect Sinnbft
Union County Surrogate Rose. Marie/

Sinnotl of Summit has been endorsed
for election by Assemblyman Robert..
Franks of Berkeley Heights, who com-'
mended her for living up to her cam-
paign slogan ofcbeing "on the job. all
the time! for all the people." • •;.•

Franks said.Slniiott "serves in the _
!lhe tradition of former I'nioii County
Surrogates- lyiar C Knnane of Union
md Roller E. l-lrich.uf Railway." V.

He added. "Besides running one of
the most efficient surrogate offices ill
the state of New Jersey. Surrogate Sin-
not) has expanded the office hours into

: the first Wednesday of every month in .
Westfield. established a 24rhour
answering sen-ice, initiated an exten-

-slverevisioiV of educational Jitcraturc
and expandedthe educationnl program

: of the office,"

Conti criticizes^ndorsement
Ann Conti. Democratic

for Union County sur-
rogate. . has .criticized
former Surrogate Walter
I'lrich's- endorsement of
Hose . Marie Sinnott. the
Republican candidate for
that position. Sinnott was
,\ppointt'd to the position
about one month ago to fill
the; vacancy left' by
I'lrich's resignation, v

'."The .endorsement-was
obviously nothing more
than a political pat on the.
back^for Sinnott." said
Conti. "She's been in the
position for a month, bare-
y enough time to even
become familiar with the
office."

Conti also said.L'lrich
ailed to take into account
Sinnott's lack of a legal
background, •

"When Ulrich was sur-
rogate, he freqUentJy
pointed, out- howiqualifted
he was for the position
because of his legal train-
ing. Apparently Ulrich
now thinks that "ort-the-'•
job' training is okay, since'
Sinnott -.has vno., such
qualifications,for this posi-
tion. ' •.

Conti said that a legal
background is' essential
for the ' surrogate, since
the position deals with pro- •
bate and family court.

"As-a lawyer, with extcn;

give experience in estatd
"law and family practice,
•my qualificatibns.are uni-
. .quely suited to this- posi-
tion.'* said Conti.

American
Red Cross

Be the first
on your Mock
to learn how to
save a life.

Take the
Red Cross
CPR course.

The
OPAL
FocLQetober
The fiery radiance of the
opal deems It a unique and
Intriguing gem". It is mined
in the Lightening Ridge '
Area of Australia.
Shakespeare called the opal
a "Miracleand Queen of
gems" possessing magical
power.

Richard
Jadot

Mark
LaMotts

JEWELERS'
1571 MorrliAwa., Union • 6864)322

Bank AM»rU«H

VANT TO€UT Y d U R i a a BILLS DRASTICALLY?]
10-30% SAVINGS!!!

THE NEW
UEtHONEYWELL FUEL SAVER THERMOSTAT

' Combined With a New , ' . . . -
f LAME RETENTION HEAD BURNER

Will Do Just That
Ybu'll Also Get «V15% Tax Credit

On Your Federal Income Tax

THOAAAS FUEL CORP.
HILI^SIOE#NJ.

'''•'\'^'\/:''..Utus.giwypu;a*
FREE COMBUSTION tFFICIENCY TEST

Find out
Today-

Hew Much
to Save

Tomorrow

IELIZABETH GENERAL
MEDICAL CENTER
THE ELIZABETH GENERAL HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY .

OEOIIOE F. BILUNOTON

DAVID*. FLETCHER

Senior Vlc« PrelliMnl

WALTER I. AHOIELSKI

Chairman

RICHARD ENGLISH

SEFTON STALLARD

_yic« Chairman

ROBERT E.SPEIR

Treaturer * '

Some of our frltends have asked why the Elizabeth
General" Hospital and Dispensary-has changed its name to
Elizabeth General Medical Center. We want to tell you why.
After 103 years of providing high quality health care services
<o the Greater Elizabeth Community, we have developed into
much moretharva "general hospital" and a "dispensary;."
. . A number of activities make us different. _

TREATMENT
SERVICES'

DIAGNOSTIC
SERVICES

EDUCATION

Cancer Program -
Psychosocial Counseling •
Pediatric Oncology .

'Blood Bank
Same Day Surgery .
High Risk Nursery
Psychiatry

Day Care (Partial Hospital)
Group, Family, and Individual Therapy ~
Alcoholism Counseling .
Emergency Services
Impatient Unit -

Radiology
CT Scanning
Radioisotope
Ultrasound
Mammography

Genetic Counseling
Lead Level Abatement
High Risk Pregnancy Evaluation
Preadmission Testing
Stress Testing

School of Nursing-Day and Evening Divisions
School of Radiologic Technology

(Both affiliated with Union County College,
Cranford, New Jersey)

Residency Affiliation with Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center .

(Pediatrics and - . ;
-Qbstetrics/Gynecology) •

Community Education
Hemophiliac Home Care Program.
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Classes
Preparing for Parenthood Classes

Chemotherapy-Study Groups '
Tumor Registry -
Computerized Reference Terminal _

The term "Medical Center" rellectt the wldw range pf services which we ,i,Tler to people who rosido and
work In the area. Somool thorn are listed above^ Elliabelh General Medical ..enter Is a reglonnl center for
pedlalrlc and psychiatric services. We operate schools ql professional nun, no and radiography, and we
are a. leader In community based cancer caro -

A century ol progress has transformed Elizabeth General from a two-room surgical dispensary to(a full
service medical Institution wl|h over 400 beds. Our medical f lafT* wWcTTnumbers over 370, Is organliou in
to departments which Include general pra'cllce, medlclno.'Surgory, obstotrlcs/gyhecology, pediatrics,
psychiatry,1 radiology, pathology, and anastheslology. .

The eutent which Elltabelh General Medical Center'helped meet the health care noeds of tho communi
tylsllluslraledbythefollowlnostallsllcsfor W l : ' '

13,859 Inpatient Admissions
1,310 Births (Normal and High Risk)
4,804 . Major and Minor Surgical Procedures

33,619 Emergency Department Visits
45,666 • Outpatient Visits
46,486 Radiological Exams

819,620 Laboratory Tests
Elizabeth General Medical Center continues to be a non-

prof i t , voluntary, pr ivate Institution, governed by a twenty-
f ive member Board of Trustees.

925 EAST JERSEY STREET
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

1201)289-8600

• } . < • •
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OUR WEND^TS
KIND OF PEOPLE.

l9FQ,Wrn.ly* lrUf)n*liunal Inc All Hit)hi* Hrsrrvril

FREE SINGLE
• HAMBURGER
Z W H E N V O U B U Y A N Y
1 SANDWICH

I
I
•
I
| OKKICUKXHUICK: IO/:tl/K2

Good at p,irlici|),ilinB Wendy's.
Not valid with any olhcr.ollcr nr KIDS' FUN PAK.'
Please present coupon
when orderlnn.
One coupon per customer.
Cheese, tomato extra and
lax extra where applicable.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I k f l

FREE SINGLE
HAMBURGER

WHEN YOU BUY A

REAL
CHICKEN SANDWICHPlpii.it* present coupon
when order...K
One coupon per cuslomer '"
Cheese, tomato extrn ntid
lax cxtrn where Jippllcnhle

OVVVM KXIMUK8: Ht/:t!/H2
HAHBUflffiBS

$1.00 OFF
THE PURCHASE OF

2 SANDWICHES
C'uiod .it parlicipatinK Wendy's
Not valid wilh nny olher oiler or KIDS' FUN PAK"
I'IIMSI' present coupon
whrit ordering.
One coupon per customer.
Cheese, lomnto extra nnd
lax extra where applicable

OITKIl EXPIRES: IO/:»/»2

I
I•

PLAINFIELD
South Ave. & Terril Rd.

UNION
Route 22, Center Isle

ELIZABETH
425 Rahway Ave.
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, college, widowhood seminar topics
Changing one's job, getting into col'

lege and coping with the loss of a loved
one will be discussed at seminars to be
held Sunday, Oct. 17. at the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA on Green
Lane in Union. .

Model rockets
goon exhibit

Three programs will be<>prcscntcd
his weekend at, the Trnilside Nature
imd Science Center. Coles Avenue and
\"c\v'Providence Rond. Moimtifinside, n
Union County Department of Pnrks and
'Keciviitipn facility'.

l)n Saturday, from K n.m. to l> p.m...
lie North Eastern' Technical Sym-
posium i NETS i will present n l\ill day
it model rocketry. Films, a speaker
ind planetarium shows will be
yailable from 9a.m.io noon. "
A' rocket launch and. planetarium v

show are scheduled from I to-1 p.m.
The Folk Music .Society of Northern

New Jersey will present a concert with
Dave Swarbrick and Simon Nicol.
formerly of the group "Foirport Con-
vention." at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday. The
pair will sing both -English and
American folk songs. The fee is S5 for
non-members and S3 for members,

The North Jersey Aquarium Society
will hold a free meeting and program at
Trailside from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sun-
day. Talks by guest speakers are for
11:15 ajn. and noon and a fish auction
ivill begin at 1:30 p.m. . !

More information on Trailside pro-
grams is available by calling 232-5930.

"How To Go About Changing Your
Job" will be the topic of a two-hour
workshop being offered from 9:30 a.m.
to noon.. . • ' . * •

Presented by Raymond Schwartz,
senior associate of a New Jersey ex-
ecutive search firm, the workshop will
include such topics as: When is it Imie
to change your job? how often should
you change? the job changing process:
self-assessment: Answering ads: using
agencies and recruiters: the direct ap-
proach: the resume: interview and
foliow-up: accepting a new job. and giv.-
ingndtlce. '

Schwartz is adjunct» professor pf.~
business management at .Montclair
State College. He has held positions

. such as director ol'jnarketing for a ma-
jor firm; . .

1 Breakfast, which will include bagels
and coffee, will be servedir.om 9:30 to

CHERNEY
DANCE STUDIOS

Our 34lh Y«ar

FAIL REGISTRATION NOW
•BAllil >W MOf «J«Z
•ACROBATIC • HAWAIIAN •TAHIIIAN
• AEROBIC ond PPE-SCHOOl CLASSES

AGES 3 TO ADULT

SPECIAL CLASSES FOR TEENAGE
AND ADULT BEGINNERS

^'Registration in person or by ptione

Union
599 Chestnut St.

6884664
687-6961

Westfield
615 Central Avc

232-300'.
• 687-696!

25 HEATED
BOOTHS

^ FOR YOUR
WINTER COMFORT

> 50 Safety Stalls
t>Opeh All Year'Round

t>7 Days a Week
L> Rain or Shine

Golf Range
2235 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION, N.I, 07083
688-9767 6880977

HAPUWOOO EXIT « 0 FROM nQUTE !<E -
CTREES VAUXHALL RD I THE UNION MARKET

PRICE
ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAR

I N Any Prescription
Including Cataracts

O v e r 400 F r a m e s t o
Choose F r o m

WEWILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD • COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N.J.'s Newest Eyeglass Discount Center

2485Rt;22W.
UNION 964-7979

Located Inside Rlckol Home Canter
Avai lable In other stores
51 Chambers Bridge Rd.

" Br icktown WO-17>5

90 Parsonage Rd.
Mcnlo Park s « B W »

10 a.m. The program will begirt at 10
a.m. Participation is limited to the first
20 registrants.

"How to Succeed at Gelling into Col-
lege" is the theme of an afternoon col-
lege seminar from 1 to 4 p.m.

Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Kean
College, will deliver the keynote ad;
dress. "How to Succeed in College.''
. Four -workshops' will be offered'

following the presentation. They are:
The ABC's of college planning; what an
admissions office looks for in a can-
didnte. with representatives from
Rutgers, Princeton. Kean and Nor-
thwestern present: trndilional-andnon-
traditionnl methods of financing a col-

lege education, and how (o retain one's
Jewishness on the college campus. -

Widows and widowers can find help in
coping with their loss, in a course being
offered at the Eastern Union' County
YM-YWHA in cooperation with Jewish
Family Service Oct. 17 from 10 a.m. to
ll:30a.m. .

" The" six-session course, led- by
Mildred Hamilton, executive director
of .Jewish Family Service, will discuss,
the process of mourning, loneliness.
decisToh-making and learning to live
without a spouse. Prc-registratinn is re-
quired. Further information on all Y
programs, is available by calling Ucnee
Drell. program director, at 289-81 12.

TOWNLEY
MARKET

&DELI
Western American

WHOLE LEG
LAMB
S|69

Ib.

Specials On Sale
Sept 27th thru
October 2nd.

"Cooking Good"

CHICKEN
BREASTS

99With Rib O f ) £
Section * * * * ^ Ib.

INTRODUCING
GOURMET CHEESE

CORNER
OnSilurdjysOny
FEATURING:..

• IMPORTED CHEESES
CulToOrdw

• IMPORTED CRACKERS.
• GOURMET CHEESE SPREADS
Ul ChMs« and Cheese Sorwds

Thumanrfs

VIRGINIA
HAM

$160
I >/. ib.

Thumann's

NATURAL
SMOKED

LIVERWURST

99

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

LOAF

$
05
•41b.

Southern

YAMS
PRODUCE

Bartlett

PEARS

•3lbs. 39 Ib.

L
Iceberg

LETTUCE

Head

SAVE TIME...SAVE GAS
"Phone-In-Ybur-Order"

DELIVERY SERVICE
WcReservo The Right To Limit Quantities

TOWNLEY MARKET & DELI
. . 1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION °»«">-">We Accept

Food Stamps

SEE ' i f I * 'mT szz
688-9709

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors

College, hospital join to train
Tonnie ^hclton of Sum-

mit has. been appointed
coordinator for the new
paramedic program to be
conducted jointly by Union
County College and
Memorial General
Hospital, Union, accor-
ding to Dr. Î conard T.
Kreisman, the college's
vice president for
academic affairs.

The -college and the
hospital have been
designated by the State
Department or Health as
the Central Jersey
paramedic training site.
Classes are conducted on
Tuesday and Thursday
evenings and all day
Saturday^ • Following the
classroom instruction, the
students will be required
to participate in 400 hours

of clinWiil training.in u
hospital̂

The Central Jersey urea
includes Union, Mid-
dlesex. Somerset, Morris
and Mercer Counties and
part or Essex County.

Shelton, a registered
nurse and certified
paramedic, holds a
bachelor of arts degree in
education from the
University of Colorado
and a bachelor of science
degree in nursing ' from
Kutgcrs University.

A native of Michigan.
Shellon had been clinical
coordinator of the
paramedic program at
Memorial General
Hospital. She has also
worked previously at
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit as a paramedic and as

a nurse in the intensive
care unit.

The paramedic program
is designed for rescue
squad members, police
and firemen and others
who want to become
paramedics. Shellon
pointed out that the pro-
gram is becoming more
and more popular because
"basically it saves lives."

Together with u number
of professors at Union
County College and
Emergency Department
physicians, Shelton -will
teach the classroom and

lab courses in such sub-
jects as shock and fluid
therapy.- and rescue
techniques. Course con-
tent will be intensively in-
depth with an emphasis on
learning skills to ac-
complish the methods of
treatment.

All registrants must be
referred by area hospitals,
must hold a current
emergency medical
technician certificate with
a minimum grade nf HO.
and have first aid squad
experience. Students who
pass the examination alter

completing the course will
cam u public health cer-
tificate to practice as
paramedics.

"They will be capable of
giving a patient the same
treatment he would
receive in an emergency
room." Shellon said.
"What will make the dif-
ference is that the victim
of a heart attack or an ac-
cident, lor example, will
be treated on the spot, sav-
ing valuable'-«econds.
while the volunteer squad
transports him to a
hospital, and every second

:ounts in saving a life."

Since 1975. the "save"
rate of heart attack •vic-
tims and others requiring
emergency treatment has
improved from 4 percent
with volunteers only, to
mnro than :1O percent with
paramedics, according to
Shrltiin: The paramedics
arc on-lhe. scene in a mat-
ter n1 moments with
sophisticated mobile
equipment to administer
hasic and advanced life
support tn critically in-
jured and ill patients.
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lotMARY
I Saturday
1 Oct. 2,1982

Rutgers
Stadium
1:30 P.M.
Tickets On Sale At
Rutgers Athletic Center
Ticket Office, Or . . .

To Charge Tickets On VISA Or
MasterCard Up To 21 Hours Prior To

Came Call:

201-932-GoRU
Mon.-Fri. 8:00 A.M.-6 P.M.

For More Info

Call:

201-932-2766

ORDON1

*1B
WATCH lor the ST.O.P. symbol In our
stores... It Indicates A STACK OUT PRICE
Irom a SPECIAL PURCHASE.
Everytimo you'walk into Home Liquors, you'll tind
row after row ot cartons and pallets piled high with
your lavorito brands. And at prices that will make
you ST.O.P.

ST.O.P. MEANS SAVINGS FOR YOU...
EVERYTIME YOU SHOP HOME LIQUORS.

I I

9.99 U. 8.99
All Boors \ 2 02 (oxcopl whoro notod) Cnsos ol 24. PricOQ Includo All TQKOS (OKCODI soda) Wo Rosorvo tho RiQht to Limil Quanttlioa

ALWAYS A SALE EVERYDAY IN EVERY STORE. PRICES GOOD THRU TUESDAY OCT. Bth.
UNION

RUTGERS

. UNIUN
. 1850 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND) • 688-9717

ALLSTOnESOPENMONDAV-THURSDAV'TILOPMiFniDAYIiSATURDAY'TILIOPM

Home Liquor^"
. HOME nations, ions

LJ
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Pick-of-the-LPs, "LA. Connection"

!MCA Records).
It starts with an irresistible bass line;

any lower and it would register as a,
sonic boom, then the clapping begins,
the whistle, the percussion and "Burn
Me Up"-is already soaring.

"Burn Me Up" is the first singlcfrom
the self-titletf album. "LA. Connec-
tion." This Louisiana group's style has
been called Unique. ahead-of-it«-time
and simply, the basis Tor some of the
finest music .being produced today.
They're original without being ex-
treme, musical visionaries who know
hotv In craft and forge unique melodies'
with sensuous hTi.esJri'/ya. Ji.yuwitic,
whole. . . • •
• The members of LA. Cnnneclion are
Charles Richardson, bass, background
vocals: Michael Caesar, drums, per'
Mission: Wilberl Richardson, guitar;
Roger Harris lead, biickground vocals;
Warren Taylor, lead, background
vocals; James Wilson, keyboards,
background vocals; Webster Jackson,
woodwinds, background, vocals, and'
Stacy -Cole, trumpet tliigel horn,
background vocals. :

And the album. "LA. Connection."
was adeptly produced by Larry
Blackmon. the man responsible for all̂
of Cameo's hits. Bringing two such
powerful forces together on one album
has caused a rare alchemy that hap-
pens a few times a year.

"We wanted to deliver something dif-
ferent; wo felt the public.was really
ready fpr a new sound." explains.
Charles Richardson, one of the co-
founders of the group which was form-
ed in 197-1.at.Southern University in
Baton Rouge. "What we've done is
blend some real nice jazz horn lines
with R&B rhythm tracks. The album.

-By MILT HAMMER
like the nong. 'Burn Me Up.' is basically
uptempo though Rogerand Warren can
really sing the ballads, too. They're in a
class by themselves."

So is LA. Connection, which has lion-»
ed its style by tour, or backing
numerous other performers such as
Teddy Pendergrnss. Maize."' Con-
Cunkshun. Millie Jackson and Joe
Simon. They even were offered another
major recording contract, but turned it
down because they didn't care for the
music they would have to sing. *

"We had to wail for the right time .to
do things our Way." Richardson con-
tinues. "New Orleans, where many of.
the~guys a re from, has a rich musical
history; We want to add another
chapter to tht city's music as well as
Louisiana's since there have been few
successful musical groups from here in
recent years. Thnl's why it was so im-
portant when we got together with

. Larry Blackmon.-'
And that was why it was so impor-

tant., conversely, thai Blackmon was
able to experience'the style and power

'of LA. Connection, Blackmon is'the
leader of Cameo, which'has. had four
gold albums and six gold singles.

JSWEETCORNlj
I PEACHES "B
I TOMATOES i
I APPLES' H

lndlng a place
that's ''Just like

home" , •'
That'3 over 160 USO points of contact
worldwide. Halplng our yound sorvicombr
and womon with ovary kind of problem.
"BOCQUSO IKo's touQhest baltlos aron't
always (ought In tho fiold."

Support USO through ths United Way.
OCFC. ot local USO campaign.

P •Freshpicked

' sweet com

• Fruits &

vegetables

• Old fashioned

p hickory smoked

••< hams & bacon

1 Fresh cider ;
without j
preservatives |

' Gourmet foods- •
1 Pure honey & !
maple syrup \

• Home style pies !

Open d a i l y 9 a . m . - 6 p . m . U
Route 20,2, B

Btlwetti Mo'ntlown & Btrnardiville' M

Don't Take Just A
Slice Of The Apple. .

Now, the UNJON and CLARK Diet Centers have added
two new slices for the holistic
dieting effect!

Plus: •Private Counseling
•Medically approved, no drugs
•Free life-time maintalnance

• • • ' * -

Call Nina Otto today at:
1st Floor 397 Chestnut St., Union

688-DIET (3438)
53 Westfleld Ave., Clark

381-2238

New theater
dueOct. 15

Regal Productions. Inc.,
has announqed the open- •
ing of a new dinner theater
at the Charter House, 15
South Ave., Fanwood. The
first production will be
Neil Simon's " P l a z a
Suite.-Ocl. 15 with perfor-
mances on Friday and
Saturday evenings. The
show will run through
December. Dinner is at
0:30 and the"show will be
staged at 8:30.

Karl Scliroeder will star
in "Plaza Suite."

Future productions will
include J'Cheators," a
comedy by Michael
Jacobs, and "Chapter
Two," by Neil Simon.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Schroeder or Judy Cole at
889-5044. .'

Want Ads Work...
Call lUUi-TiUO

Curtain Sin
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

- PERSONAL SERVICE!
QUALITY PRODUCTS!
HUGE SELECTIONS!

REFUND POLICY!
MODERATE PRICES!

IINSTANT MONOGRAMMINGll

\r FLANNEL-BACK
VINYL TABLECLOTHS
52"x 70"

$O99
First Quality.

60" ROUND

$399

FREE
HEARING EXAM

Pearle specialists will test your hearing without charge. It's quick, simple and
private. And there's absolutely no obligation. Pearle is the source lor
professional, dependable help. Come in today or call for an appointment.
Free heating ej<am oiler ends Nov. 30,1982. You may also want to examine
Pearle's trylyfemarkable values in the newest and most reliable hearing aids
available ,

THE INCREDIBLY SMALL
BEHIND-THE-EAR AID
• Hidden by tho oar
• Tono control lor comfortable listening
• Tele coil lor telephone use
• 3-position^swltch
• SuporiorTidellty
• A luxury hearing aid
• Compare to ordinary larger models

291Model #

Ear mold 520

LATEST INNOVATION IN
HEARING A I D S — C U S T O M
FITTED IN-THE-EAR

• Fits completely within your ear
• Easy adjustment ol sound level soilings
• Fits comfortably and easy to wear
• Excellent amplification and lone

281Model #
PV2

i Ear mold 520

Other Models from $250

MadA by one ol the world's most respected hearing aid
manufacturers • Full 2-year warranty • Free 2-month supply of
batteries • American workmanship, German technology • High
reliability and comfort

HEARING AID
CENTERS

1416 Morris Avenue • (201) 686-5000

&**)!• Stttk
390 Market Street • (201) 843-5453

M i . W ta EtlHtewi Circle
Eatonlown-(201) 542-8888
•rldcftt t* .
Laurel Square Shopping Centor
Routes 70 & B8 and Van Zilo Road
(201) 840-0606

Paper Mill opening night
is scheduled on Nov. 3

The Paper Mill Pluyhouse, Millburn,
will rc-open is theater on the evening of
Nov. :i with the musical, "Robert and
Elizabeth," writlbrrby Ronald Millar
and'llpnGrainer.

Poetry series
due Tuesday

The Poetry scries at the YM-YMHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey, 700 Nor' .
thfield Ave.,'West Orange, will begin its
third year Tuesday at 8 p.m. with
readings by women poets, Madeline
Tiger Bass and Gertrude Halstead.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling tho cultural arts depart-
ment of the Y at 736-3200, cxl. 511.

CHESTNUT
TAVERN^

RESTAURANT
ECAXCyiS

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
• Midnite
'• Fri.&.
: Sat. .
! Til 1A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
_ _ALThe Piano

Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

The theater has been closed since
January 1!MO following a fire which
nearly destroyed the facility. The
theater has been renovated and rebuilt.
Of the $4.5 million needed to rebuild the
Paper Mill, $:l.!> million already has
been fathered from contributions.

In an effort lit raise the needed
million,-the theater will hold a special
event Oct. :«) bcuinninR at 5 p.m. with •
the premiere of "Robert and
Elizabeth," followed by a cocktail
reception, dinner and dancing.

. Hostess will be Betsy Palmer, and
dignitaries in attendance will include
Helen Hayes. James McArthiir.
Jerome Hines, Jack Gilford, Celeste

'Holm and George Oizzard. ;
Additional information can.be obtain

ed by calling :i79-:H>:i(i.

~ 'Same Time'
is extended

'•Same Time. Next
Year," the Bernard Slade
comedy, has been extend-
ed by one week through
Saturday at (l p.m. at the
Actors '(•[>••• Theater in
residence at Bloomfield
College. Franklin and Fre-
mont streets.

'•A Shot in the Dark" by
Marcel Achard. will open
a five-week engaRenienl
Dot. II and w-ULnin Fridays
and Saturdays through
Nnv.li.

• Ffllucmi

• la Sajna

• Veal . „
Specialties <'

• Scunjilli

• Calaman

• Muuels

• Scampi

•Steaks

• Chops

i
"a

« BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUTTERS S

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION |

964-8696. t
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 8

Additional inlnrmaiinn
can be obtained by calling
429-7M12.

! . ;
DON'T MISS A WEEK

OF l.OC.U. SEWS
'CAl.I.Bttn-7700

FOR HOME DELIVERY

A Handy Reference

I V I l K l l K l / " O The Finest In New Jersey

- DiliiNG ill STYLE
CHESTNUT TUVEBN
RESTMIUNT M» Chaiinul St.,
Union, NJ .W4UU.
Open lor Lunchewu » Dinner
Featuring Italian-American
Culilna. Or»n 11:JO AM to
Mldnlla; Frl. 1 Sal. Til 1 AM.
Malorcradllcardi.

TOE DROP ZONE Homa ol
Italian/American colilne,
caiual illnlng and Old Blue
Ev«il Waakly dinner
tpaclalt, cocklalli. «pen,da|.
lv^
located on 131 E. 3nd Ava.,
rtoullaUMllJ.

ECHO QUEEN DINER Mountain-
(Ida, Routa » , Eait cor. Mill
Una.
Onen 1* Houn, 7 Dayi A
Weekt. Breaklatt, Lunch «
Dinner Swclali. American
EwpraiiandVlia.

GEORCE'S 3UI Morrll Ava..
Union.
OMarlnstha llnait Irath Ilih
ipatlaltlal. Cotkliln, Lunch
a Dlnnar. Ma|or cradlt cardi.
Call IW-tlM lor raurvatlon.
OixnDal lyt t '»am " I " . M
P m aKcapt Sunday

HOLIDAY INN Sprlnglleld -
"Rliby'i"R«ila]l,Watt.
Braahlait, Lunch, Dlnnar.
Olarlno. FlM Food and
Cocklilli. Charga Cardi. «»•

JKHH'S MS Stuyu'atant Ava.,
Union. (1 block Irom Union
Canlar).«!4'1Sll.
Complata dlnnar ipaclali
laaturlng Shrimp Scampi and
Vail Marula. Yummy lea
Craam tundaail CocUtalli,
tpacloui banquat room -
luting lor 111.

MkNDKRIN CHINESE.
RESTAURANT Two convanl.nl
locations, Mandarin I, i n
Sprlngllald Ava., Summit and
Mandarin [I. Mudltoii Plaia
Shopping Cantar, Main St.,
Madlun.

Ollarlng a wlda virlatv ol Una
Chlnaia tpaclaltlai. Lunch a
dlnnar ordan to go.

MULBERRY STREET (oil Shtl-
field St.) 1010 Routa » W,
MounlalnildaH3-4ra.
Lunch, Dlnnar, Cocklallt.
Oallcloui llallan load I Char-
ming A tM»gant. Dlnan Club,
Amarlcan E>pra>t Vila

SNUFFYS Tha Famoul Stoak i
Houio, Rputa }}, Scotch t
Plaint, 911-HU. '
Luncheon, Dlnnor, Cocktallt,
Catering. Unbeatable araak
Salad Bar. Charge Cardi. ,

STUFF VER FACE Rahway and
Elmora Avanua In Elliabelh.
Featuring Weilern ityle lun
ch, dlnnar and lile night
inacki. Vita and Maitorcard <
accepted. O i l 3IMH7. •

SWISS'CHALET n u Morrli
• Ava.. Union U7-HU.
: "Continental Atmbiphere" •
. swiii • Auilrlan • German «.
> International Culllna. Private
j parllel to 40 people. Luncheon

a, Dlnnar.

TIFFANY GARDENS u » Vau«
hill Road at Route 11, Union
Barbecue Rlbi * Chicken
Florida Style. Bar, Salad Bar,
Charga Oardi. Open 7 Dayi A
Week, m 44"

UNION PLAZA DINER Roule 11.
Center Illand (opp. Rlckal
Shopping Plata) W-U03.
Breaklait. Lundt, Dlnnar,
Snacki. All Baking Dona On
Premlm. Dally Special!
vna and Maitarcard

Evangelist play due
Monday at Castle

The United Universal Ministry will
prescnl.'The Devil UsedMy Children,"
a play, written and directed by
EvanRclist Mattie Moultrie Wilson,
Monday, Tuesduy1, Wednesday and Oct.
V at II p.m. at the Castle Theater, Irv-
iniiton. ;

' Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling !t2(i-:i:i:i5.

KWKS I.IVK £1YKAKK
Domestic sheep live about seven

years, but wild ones, such as the
bighorn, live up to 20 for rams and 23 for
ewes.

Musical gtoup
plans concert
The Society of Musical Arts will open

its sepond season Sunday at the
Millburn Public Library, 200 Gle-in
Ave. There will be an open rehearsal ot
•1 p.m., and a concert performance at:!
p.m'. Admission is free of charge.

The concert will feature Marylou
Fiicher. pianist.

The'society as founded last spring
under the guidance of its president. D"
Samuel Applebuum. violin authority.

Six concerts are planned Inr tin-,
reason.

'ft//

h
INCLUDES 7 COURSE
DINNER—5 HOURS

dPENBAR
DAILY SPECIALS

FROM $7.95

CHILDRENS DINNER $2.95

OFF RTE 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-7726 /

A
SENSE-A-TION!

Your senses will come alive with the
sights, sounds and delicious delights found

at Ruby's Restaurants and Lounges.
Feast your eyes on the splendor of our

surroundings. Listen to the lively sounds of the
music in our lounge. Marvel at the multitude of

selections on our menu, all at easy-to-digest prices.
Dinner Specials from our Award-winning Chefs, like

Prime Rib of Beef au "
Top off your meal with a

sinfully-tempting dessert, freshly
prepared by our own master baker.

Don't forget our
BOUNTIFUL

SUNDAY BRUNCHES!

Visit any Ruby's Restaurant
and receive a •

FREE DESSERT COUPONl
Call for reservations

, Hcmbcra of IhcWOA family ol
A» enccplional hollilaand'rcataunnta. /M

Rt. lOWestaWalnutSt. • Livingston. NJ.. (201)994-3800
3O4 Rt 22 West . Springfield. NJ. • (201) 376-9400

AND OUR NEW
(• itt. 46 Bast • Parslppany
3 (201) 263-2000
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THE CRYSTALS^-The musical trio featuring Dee Deo Kenlbrew, wi|l |oln the
Duprees and the Regents in 'Fifties Fever, Vol. 11," a concert to benefit the
Casano Community Center in Roselle Park. The concert; which will be held Oct.
14 at 8 p.m., will be sponsored by the Roselle park Community Center Associa-
tion, Inc. ' ' . • •

Movie Times

A concert
is slated

Ronald Knseman will
appear us Ruostiirllst with
Musicii dn Camera when
Mostly Music presents its
first- fimccrl of1 the season
Sunday' nt 7:80 p.m.- in
Temple Emiinu-EI.
We?tfield. »

Also performing will be
eel l i s l Michael
tialdscliluger and pianist
Claire Angel, who also
serves as director of Most-
ly Music. Sloddflrd Kin-
coin, ii music hislnrluii an
harpsichordist, will be iri-
Iroducedat Ihevoncerl.

Mostly Musjc will have:
five concerts Otis season.
They are presented in
cooperation with Temple
Emnnu-El on Sundays, at
7:30 p.m.
" Additional infoi-nililion
can be obtained by calling
fl.>)-3220.

Bellamys set
The Bellamy Brothers,

recording artists, will ap-
pear Saturday at the Club
Bone Dinner Theater, Rt.
35. Snvrevillc.

Music Society in 9th year
The 'New J e r s e y

Chamber Music Society
will open,its ninth Mont-
clair season tomorrow at
»:;)() p.m., it was announc-
ed by l^indn Baker,
managing director.

Artistic directors. Bcr-
nice Silk and Peggy
Schcclcr. have announced
that the.season's opening
concert will feature a per-
formance of Brahms'
"Piano Quartet;opus no."
honoring the 150th an-
niversary of the com-
poser's birth.

Soprano •Sharon
Chrlslmeiv soloist, of the
New Jersey Stale Opera
and the Dallas Civic

Opera, will perform on
Nov.».

Clarinetist William
Shadcl, will perform on
Jan. 21. " ' • v

The season will conclude
Jan. 21. i'JlU with the
"Dumky" Piano Trio by
Dvorak.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Linda Baker at 744-0770 or
7113-0430.

CAKTINVENTED
IN HOT

The sopping cart, In-
vented in 1937 i n '
Oklahoma City, is today
the most widely used four-
wheel vehicle— except for
nutos.

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montclnir)—Call theater
at 744-1455 for showtimes.

C A. M E O
(Newark)-FAST CARS,
FAST WOMEN-:
PLEASE. MR.
POSTMAN: and third
feature. Continuous 10
a.m. to ii p.m., Monday
through Saturday: 1 p.m.
toll p.m., Sunday.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union l-ON GOLDEN
POND. Frt., Sat.. 7:30.
9:30: Sun., 5. 7, 9: .Mon..
Tues.. Wed.. Thur.. 8:
Fri., Sat., adult midnight
show. CALIFORNIA
GIGOLO,— — - -

LINDEN TWIN
O N E - * . T. (Extra-
Terrestrial). Call theater
at 925-9787 for timeclock.

What's a

ft STROMBOLI IS ft CLOSED SAND-
WICH WITH IKE BREAD FRESHLY
BAKED ftROUND YOUR FAVORITE
FILLING ALONG WITH CHEESE,
TOMATO SAUCE, ONIONS I PEP-
PERS. CHOOSE FROM OVER 15 DIF-
FERENT MEAT AND VEGETABLE FILL-
INGS. TRY ONE TODAY.

STUFF YER FICE
RAHWAY AND ELMORA AVE.

ELIZABETH
In The Atmosphere OH An Old

Western Stkton; The Light* Are Low
And TIM Spirit Is High.

SMVtHG UMCK MMKI MID UWl Nnt StUCXS

riBii 28»1977

Fri., Sat., midnight show,
ROCKY HORROR PIC-
TURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-Call theater at 925-
9787 for feature and
timeclock. Fri., Sat. mid-
night show. TEXAS
CHAINSAW MASSACRE.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
lUnioni-THE CHOSEN,
Thur.. Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur.. 7:15. 9:05: Fri.,
7:30. 9:30; Sat. 5:15,7:30,
9:30: Sun.. 1:15,3:15.5:15,
7:15.9:15.

S T R A N D
i Summit i—On Golden
Pond. Fri.. 7:30, 9:30;
Sat.. 2.4. 0. 8,10: Sun., 2,
3:50, 5:40, 7^30. 9:20;
Mon., Tues,. We'd., Thur.,
7:15,9:15. .

(UJ. SEATS VI PRIM'1.50
"ON GOLDEN POND" IKI

F f l l . * SAT. KDULT MIDNIGHT SHOW
"CALIFORNIA GIGOLO"

LAST TIMES TONIGHT '

-THE CHOSEN" • «>

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER.
BEST FILM

OF THE YEAR!,
"CHARIOTS

OF FIRE"
siuisiw.on.ini
wutfioouw

"MY FAVORITE YEAR" I«I

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

"The Lobster P lace "
• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 6861200
Fine Wines • Cocktails-

AAajor Credit Cards Accepted

GRECIAN FESTIVAL
AND BAZAAR
St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox Church

FRI.,0CT7I SAT. ,OCT.Z" "
4:00 PM to Midnight Noon to Midnight

TO BE HELD AT THE

KENILWORTH VETERANS CENTER
33 So. 21ct StnMt. Kaitllworth

. Lluo Entertainment and folk dancing. •
' ' Dance to the magical tuna ot the Botuouki and enjov the

best of authentic Creek food, wines and. pastries.
Jewelry, ttafU and souvenirs. Take-out orders available.

Admission «1.00. .

XXX
ADULT
FILMS

• • • • • • A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * g:
* Come and Trv Our Ne*£Eiciling J v

* HOT SMORGASBORD*
4 Dlflaranl Hat StiaclaU All

Tho Tim*...Mon., T U I I . . Thurl.,'
rl., ASun. Jp.m;tolOp.m. For Only ;-.J

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup j 'n
Your Hoitu

Nick, Pitir » Nick 686-4403

U.S. ROUTE 22, CEHTER ISLAND
UNION, N.J. 07083 '

( l h l S h i P I ),
(OnDOUlo The nickel Shoppino PIJH)
--y- .y-f vn'v''".-v,<.'

Under now
Management

Restaurant
& Pizzeria

Como in and soo (or yoursolf!

Now serving Lunch ft
Dinner for the whole
family.
Check our dally specials.
Large variety of pizzas,
Including whole wheat,
bacon ft spinach pizzas.

Call for Lunch
Orders from

9:30 a.m.
En|oy complimentary collee

with lunch o< Dinner

7 Days
10:30 a.m.-
12:00 a.m.

Game Room
Table Service

Delivery Servico
Bon Appetltl

4
19 N. 20th Street

Kenilworth 272-2553-2554 A

Checks for students resume in October
Social Security bcneHts

Tor students 1B-22, which
were stopped last May,
•will r e sume with
September checks which
will be issued in early Oc-
tober, according to John -
H. McCutcheon, Social
Security district manager
in Elizabeth.

As a result of u new law

L.unch-ledrn
program set

. Complexion cart is the'
featured topic at a pro-
gram to- be offered,
through • Overlook
Hospital's '-Leurn ut
Lunch Scries."- Dorothy
Manteyla, a cosmetologist
will share her beauty,
secrets,

The program will* be
held today 12:30 lol p.m.,
at the Summit hospital's
Center for Community
Health, Rooms 2A and 2B,
and is open (0 the public.

There is a $1 fee payable
at the door. Participants
may bring their lunch or
may purchase it from u

• sandwich car t . The
"Learn at Lunch Series"
is sponsored by the
Department of Communi-
ty Education. Interested
persons may call 522-2940
for further information.

ATARI
Authorized

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

A C C E S S O R I E S
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Roselle St.
Linden

u.
j.DOMAN
Carpenter
Custom Carpentry

For Home Or Office
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

STORM WINDOWS

STORM'DOORS
WALLS REVINISHED

PANELING
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

C a l l

686-3824
Union, N.J.

that went into effect this.
year, the amounts of the
September checks will be
about 25 percent lower
than last spring, McCut-
cheon said.

Students will receive a
"beginning of school

year" report during the
first weeks. of the fall
term. The report asks
about school attendance
and work. The student
should complete the top
part of the.form and then
give' it to the school

registrar to complete and
mail to Social Security,
McCutcheon added.

If the report is not com-
pleted and returned pro-
mptly, benofils may be
stopped, he warned.

Students should also

remember that their
benefits may be affected if
they worked during the
year and have earned
more than $4,440 this year
or expect to earn more
than that 'amount by the
end of the year, he said.

More information about
.Social Security benefits
for students can be obtain-
ed at the Elizabeth Social
Security office, 342
Westminster Ave. Tb,c
telephone number is 800-
'272-1111.

^TRIPLE FfrCLEANERS
ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING • CUSTOM SHIRT LAUNDERING
• SAME DAY SERVICE (In by 11:00 A.M. -Ready by 4:00 P.M.)

EXPERT TAILORING ON PREMISES •QUALITY WORK ON LEATHER AND SUEDE"

OCTOBER COUPON SALE DAYS!
CLIP & SAVE • ALL ITEMS MUST BE

ACCOMPANIED WITH COUPON

TRIPLE Ijfc COUPON
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

$

TRIPLE %• COUPON
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

TROUSERS $ 1 6 0 j|'lJEflNS/coRDUROY$175
HeiiH-iae coupon! p i c e l a a ^ l l Cleaned and Finiihed • •

•EXPIRESMT.3Poi9!2 S a v e 3 5 ' I H I E X P I R E S O C T . 3 o . 1982 Save35' i
' TRIPLE % COUPON TRIPLE %. COUPON

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

TROUSERS $ 1 6 0 j
- Cleaned and Finished | II

(leiiti'Ue coupon)
EXPIRES OCT. 30,19B2 Save 35*

i | MENS- NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

SUITS $ 3 4 O i |
I I Cleaned and Finished . . ^ ^ l |

.EXPIRES OCT. 30. J982 SaVe 55 '

TRIPLE tfe COUPON

PLAIN NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY NO LIMIT ON QUANTITYPLAIN N U U M I I VJM <JU""1II' ' S^H MENS " U L " " " 1 uiiuunnun

DRESSES $ 3 4 0 i l l SUITS $ 3 4 0
Cleaned and Finiihed ^U l a a ^ l l n..n.j ^ric.ni.h.j . ^ ^
Cleaned and Finiihed
EXPIRES OCT. 30,1912 Save 55'

Cleaned and Finished
EXPIRES OCT. 30,1982 Save 55'

PLAIN NO LIMIT Ort QUANTITY

I SKIRTS
Cleaned and Finished
EXPIRES OCT. 30,1912

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY
P U ' N A _ < «

SWEATERS * I 6 0
Cleaned and Finished
EXPIRES OCT. 30,1982 Save 35*

TRTPUE^COUPON
N O LIMIT O N QUANTITY iPUIN NO LIMiT ON QUANTITY

SPORT JACKET $ 1 7 5 • SWEATERS
E'"B 'd.1!!tf l!! i. l l i. t l . . . • «•» . , -CW • • • CleanedandFinishedEXPIRES OCT. 30,1982 'Save 50 Cleaned'and Finished

EXPIRES OCT. 30,19B2 Save 35*
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Reaching over 110,000 readers in
Unton •Roselle • Roselle Park • Kenilworth • Mountainside • Springfield < Linden

For Suburban
Classifieds

Call:
686-
7700

ADVERflStNti

Par t time _ layout artist nepded for busy

newspaper advertising department. Three after-

-noons per week; Newspaper .advertising ex-

perience prefered. •,, • • .' ,._..' . • _ ' . '

• ".r" :• '•••'•'•'.'-'-'VCairMr. Kazala a l •

; 686-7700

BANKINO .

TELLERS
FULLTIME -

• UNION
• HIGHWAY

(Rt.22>
We're Counting '

OnYOC!
At Franklin, Sui t , \n»
value our tellers- — r
because vou're represent ,
ting ui to tome very Im-
portant people: our
customers) i - .

l( you have previous ex-
perience, either a l a teller
or cashier — coming to
Franklin Stale could
definitely'be a change lor.
the better. But. II you're
people-oriented and have
good llgure aptitude.
WE'LL TRAIN you In the
batlci. Start with an at-
tractive lalary. com-

. prehenslve benellti for
P/T — end look forward to'
good growth protpectil
For .consideration please
call 745-4144.

Franklin State <jjf
Equal Oppty..Emp>oy«r

"AVON
REPRESENTATIVES
LOVE! CHRISTMAS!

Because It's the biggest gift buy In
time of the year- To find out how
you can start telling America's
favorite cotmetles In time (or
Christmas.;,call' today I ! "(No ««•
oerlencalsrequlred.)-

ESSEXCOUNTY
73S-288S'.-

UNIONCOUNTY

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
PURCHASING CLERK

30 hrs. per week. Must have
capability to work or be trained on
computer. ia MOO. '

ASSEMBLY
FOREMAN

Responsible lor quality product I v
ly & general ^up«rvlglon ol a dipt
o* 35 people; Involved In drilling,
tapping, assembling arid manual 8
automatic pacKlnp ol die caitlnai
and metal stamping* In modern a/
North central N.J. induttrlal plant
Report I no directly to plant
rtianager. Must be.- exparltnctd,
hands-on, people-oriented. Top pay
all benefit*-i holldayi Includlm
malor medical, dental & prod
sharing plan?, immediate openlnc
Write c lau: P.O. Bow 4780, Subu
ban Publishing Corp., 1391 Stuyue-
KanlAvo. Union, N.J. o70fl3.

An Eaua| Oppty, Emp, M/F
BABYSITTER 6:M a m i until
M F l , ' . I r v l n o t o n , uoneraL on

BABYSITTER lor alternooni,-3
in my home. 3W«7B., S dayi
week. ' • ZL:

CANVASSEIIS
25 HOURS

- Up To $750. wk.
Hltfheit taming* for ejgreulve.
motivated paopto to develop lead*
for top u l a w w t . -Local ar«a. We
train you. Car helpful. Call-Mr.
P t k U l I 5 3 0 1 M 1 - « I l .

TELLERS
Work In an atmotphere ol pro-
teulonalltm where your effoH*
WlMberecognl»d>

One ol N.J.'t finest bank! teekt
experienced Tellers to work in
various locations.'

We oiler an attractive starting
salary and excellent benefits,
Including tuit ion reim-
bursement, dental Insurance
and profit sharing. Please call
our Personnel papt, .

533'WflO

.100 Industrial Rd.
Berkeley Heiphts.N.O.

Equal oppty. em.p. tn/t

COUNTER $AL~BT7 phone, various
other duties, Small appliance ser-
vice company. Benell t i . Incentives
& training,1 E*per, preferred. Write
stall rjo-.Bll-.facU to: SASCO, Box
1384, Union, N.J. 07083.

COLLEGE STUDENTS- Part tlmo,
stead/ work, llevable hrs. pleasant
condition?, occasional HMlno ol 70
lbs.. Inside & outside local work us-
ing, your economical car. 4876000,

CLERK TYPIST
Neat-appearance, oood phone eti-
quette to' handle front desk. Ex-
perienced In payroll. A/P. A'R, &
small business computers. All Co.
paid benefits. Send brief resume to:
P.O. BOX 255, LINDEN. N.J. 07036.

CLERK/TYPIST
Electronic! firm seeks ambitious
and reipomlble parson to perform
various duties In growing company.'
CallMB-om,1 . '

CLERK TYPIST
We currently have an opening In
our busy office. If you have oood
typing skills, the ability. io uie
calulatorfc a pleasant phone man-
ner, Swede needsyoui

We odor an excellent salary 8.
bonolit* program. Including dental.
For an Interview appointment
please, contact .

DetjoraGrapo.

*,-20i-0M-0530 '

SWEDA
INTERNATIONAL INC,

Division Litton Industries
3500 Route 3J

Union, N.J.070U

CLERK TYPIST
Pull time, diversified duties,
moderate telephone contact;' light
.stehOi and minimum 50 w.p.m. typ-
ing required, excellent benellll.
.Pleasant surroundings; 9&4-1300. .

DRAPTJMAN /Electrical. Ex-
par|et>ce In electrical construction:
Industry required. . 'Salary
neootlable: Write Class. Box 477«,
Suburban Publlthlno. W t Sfuyvei-
t«nt Ave., Union..

DBMTAL A I I I I T A N T - Needed (or
oedletrlc dental afflen In Summit.
cailSMivuo :

BANK ' — ' .

- TELLER
ISHORT H ILLS)

Career opportunity available
lor Individual with at least a
months cashier experience and
Oood customer service ski l ls , ' .

Position offers salary common*
surale with experience. > Ex-
cellent benefits Including I I
Perscrlptlon Plan and 100*1 tul-
tlo'n relmburiument.

Learn mbre by calling -or
writ ing Personnel at 101 447-
JM0, ext. JIB.

BERKELEY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

] l Dleeker Street
Mlllburn, N.J, 07041

Equal Oppty Emp. M / P

BANKING
CLERICALS

Good office skills, light typing
and knowledge of figures. Some
experience necessary. :

Por Information please call o6r
Personnel' Dopt., Between 9
a.m.'-Sp.rp.

100 industrial Rd.
. Berkeley Heights, N.J.

- . 07933
Equal oppty. E m p . M / F

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Full time to loin eucltlng dental
practice. Must bo willing to accept
responsibility in preparation for ad-
vancement in a growing organiza-
tion. Call 341-9700.

eSYIMATER/Elect r ica l . Mln. 3-5
yrs, roqulred, Salary neootlablo.
Write to Class. Box 4779. Suburban
Publishing, 1391 Stuyvestant Avo.,
Union. N.J.

B A R N S195.75 Weekly while work- '
Ing in /our own/home part or full
t ime. No ouperlence necessary.
Complete details & application sent
on request. Plonso send a toll ad
dressed stamped envtlopo to
S.M.A., to Marshall St., Apt. 4M, ir-
vlngton. N.J.07111. . .

""ELECTRONTC " : " " " •
TESTERS

For expanding oleclronlcs tcitlno
house. No axporlonce necossary.
On job training. Many Co.benollts.
Chance for advancement.'Apply in
person N.J: Soml-Conductor, 30
Stern Avo., Springfield. '

GIRWGUYTitlDAY
Returning to business world.
General ollico work, 8:30 5 p.m.
Bonelits. Call bofore noon for «ppt.
New office building, Mountalsido.
Easy * « » « . Call.*S4-*m

GAL FRIDAY
One' girl ^office. Light typing,
sparkling porsonallty. -Good old
fashion common Jonw Is roaliy
what-WQ want. M in t bo mature.

•Please call Kay Starr, 684 ̂ W , 9-5
p.m. ' '

JOB I N F O R M A T I O N ! Overseas,
Crulso • Ships, Houston, Dallas.
Alaska. 130,000 to WO.OOO/yr post! .
bin. Call B05'487-4000-Em, J U 4 8
Call relundabjo^^^.^ _

"r"' LiARNHOWTd"" ^
EARN MONEY

My assistance make steady Income
Possible. Basv method. Start surn:

Ing •quickly. For Info,' and appt,
call-Anthony or Carol, 374-A919.

MAILERS VVANTBDItr'40 tlrms
want home \vorkors to assist In
mailing programs. Experience un'
necessary. For Information torn*
stampedi « H addressed envelope:
Mailers 4378 Llndell Dopt, A 7, st.
LouliJWb a w , • . . '
M A T U R F P E R ^ O N TowatCh i yr.
old alrl evenlnoii 3:30 p.m.-)7j35
a.m.. Mon.Prl. BA3B?15, before a
P,m, . . . ^ , .

MEDICAL SKCRBYARV- Part
time,. Union physicians./office.

M E D I C A L S E C R E T A R Y -
RECEPTIONIST- Exp. only, bill
Ing. typing, telephone. Pleasant
reUimust,callW34t7t. . J

"PARTTJME
Work from home. Earn US, per
hr. Houtowivnt. Invalids, shut- -
Ins 8, retired people all welcom-
ed. Call 696 lft>5 between 9 a.m. .
8.3 p.m. • _ •

Part-Time Driver
Part-time driver-drive--school
bus approximately 3 hours each
day. From 7 a.m.-9 a.m.
Springfield/Mountainside area.
Also operate field trips during
the day as needed. Payment
rate U.30 por hour. Must havo
clean driving record. For fur-
ther Information contact:
Charles Dauman, assistant
suprlntendenl, Union County
Regional High School district
No. 1. Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Mountain
Avo., Sprlngflold, N.J. 0709).
Telophone; 376-6300.

An Equal Oppty./Af tlrmAilvc"
Action E m p . , ,

PARTIMEWORK COLLBOB
STUDENTS - or any one else

-that would like to o»rn. «n extra
$75. or more each week. Call.
BM'343-0050 toll free. Suporvlso
1015 youno newspaper carriers
in your area. CALL TODAY.

PART T I M E -secretary, for real
Estato manaoomont office In
Union, N.J. 3 or 3 days per week.
3 hrs. per day. Call Mr. Turn-

burro 686-4040.

PERSONNEL

BILINGUAL -
CLERK TYPIST

Dusy Personnel Department of
leadlno manufacturing com-
pany has an Immediate pent I on
flVflilablo tor an Individual with
previous clerical experience.

Responsibilities will Include
assisting all employees with
benefits & tnsuranco rolatod
problems, t ranslate ' cor
rospondenco from English to
Spanish, typing and other diver-
slllod functions. This position
will olfer the Idoal candldato ex
collont training & oxpoiuro in

• the field ol . Personnel. Please
call for appf.

301-621-B3OO

Pt CashlcWHostcfts
Somo oxporlonce with flaures.
Sprlnglleld area. Coll Miss Kay
lor An intorviow, 37&-6DQ0, oxt.
353, bet. 9i30a.rn.-4 p.m.

REAL ESTATE
When you work with th« bast, all
ttio best Will corrn? to you. At
Welchorl Co., Realtors, wo offer
our sales ropre&ontativos lho
chance to meol and excood Iholr
portonal goals. If you desire to
loin the bestand have tho skills
tO' match-talk to Wolchort. Wo
assure, you our undivided stton
tlon. For a conlidontlai Inlor-
vlow, call Anne Ssroy, Short
Hills olflco manager at 30V376-
454S.

WEJCHERT
Real EHtate Selling

Wo have four ways of arrangino
It so that you will roach your
perional goals. For an Inlorvlow
guaranteed to be confidential.
Inlormatlvo and onjoyobtc, call
Barbara Donovan.

- REALTY WOULD
ALLSOPP REALTORS

376-3344, HonUT4a7 9037

SECRETARY
Wo have a position avaltablo for
an enthusiastic 8. mature mind
ed secretary with excoltont typ
Ing & filing skills, Sleno &

• knowledge ol tolox mnchlno a
plus, but not required. Please
call.' M r s . Tflvagilone- n\ •
Plumroso, 66 Fadom Rd., Spr
Ingllold, N.J 07081, 301-379(&090.

SECRETARY Part l ime, IS . No
'storto. Good typing roqulred;

. dictaphone, No oKporlenco
necossary. Sprlngfloltl law of
flcff. 467 3350. •

SALESPERSON
Experience preferred but not
esuntlailor docoratlno chain.
Union location. 748 3400 or A M
fio&o for appt. * •

SWITCHBOARD ~
CASHIER

Must be e«perlenc«d In
operating Horlion System. Work
i-1 PM 5 days »nd 10 hrs on
Saturday. Company banellts,
olamoroui new facility, conve-
nient hlohwav location. For In-
terview appointment call Ms-
DeCeorse, A R R E L DATSUN,
Rouieaa, Hillside, w t i y o o

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Part time, e-9 p.m. Soliciting ap-
pointments .lor home delivery
lood service from our local of-
f ice-Salary plus bonus, com-
pany benefits, Immediate open-
Inni, For Interview call vuntx

TRAINEES
Electronic firm seeks responsi-
ble porsons to perform various
dutlm. Will train. Call 481 -om
TYPIST- Using stenoretle for
doclorj 1 hours per day; S day
week. Send lull particulars &,
references to Class, fiox 4770,
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvostanf Ave., Union, N.J.

TELLER
Full time, for Sprlnglleld olllce.
Apply In person 175-AAorrll Avo.,
Springfield. No bxporlonco
nocossary. Excollont Irlngo
bene l l ts . C R E S T M O N T
FEDERAL SAVINGS «. LOAN
AS5OC. Is an equal-opportunity-
employer.

WANTED- Fast, full time, ac-
curate typist to operate Wano
Word Processor, for small ad
agency In Union. Word pro-
cosior oxporience a must. Good
pay s. benefits. Call Kathy at
484 45S9.

Warehouse Clerk •
Full time position available. Ap-
ply In porson, 1650 Morris Ave.,
Union.

Warehouse Worker
Wanted for shipping, receiving
fi, various ' duties for small
warehouse dealing' In truck
parts & accessories located in.

- Hillside. Call bet. 10 a . m . ] p.m.,
684-1413.

Employment Wanted ' 2
C E R T I F I E D REL IABLE NursOS
assistant and aide seeks position
caring lor sick or elderly. Days or
nlohts. Cortlflcatc'and references.
47J4M0 '

NURSGS AID companion wlshos
work clnysor nlghtSTOwn trans. Ro-
conl rofe^roncos. Call 333-7300.

NURSES AID soeks work to cure
for elderly pallent or housokooplng.
Experlonco & roforencos. Day or
night. 371-65.lt. •

Child Care 4
BABYSITTING- Loving, ox-
porlonced mother will babysit In
my very clean tfome. Linden/-
Rosollo border. 494 2447.

CERTIFIED TEACHER oarly
childhood, 4 year olds. B-4 p.m. 5
days. Qenelits — meals. 373-7954.

i WILL BABYSIT lor your pre-
school child In my Union homo star-
ting 10 lOOJ, 7:30 AM'— 5:30 PM,
Hoi on request. Karen, 696-0974 or
ASB 6900 Em. 336.

MOTHER- Will babysit toildiers
& pro-schoolers In her homo.
Fenced yard, toys. Loving caro.
9645343,

ANNOUNCEMENTS S

Personals
ACE D E C O R A T O R S . 373 6014
Anytlmo.- Plastic Slipcovers
Cloth Upholster ing. Drapos.
Cushion renovating. .

PlndDatts Thru Invites
For Free Into, to Join, Write

• . P.O. BOX 414
EDISON,N.J.01117 .

FOR M E N Rell«l Irom
tension or stress with clinical

hypnosis or accupressure
massage. Cull Don, 353 4647

Lean linens
21 day diet
plan is the
start of an

new way to
lose weight
For ctMMt In your town

can collect

201-757-7677

Thetaamakn.

ELMORA/ELIZABBTH —
Elmora Presbyterian Chur
eh, Shelly a, Magle Avenuos,
Mon. at7:lSp.m.
KENILWORTH - Com
munlfy Methodist Church,
Boulevard, Mon. at 9:15
a.m.S*7:l5p.m.
L I N D E N — Graco
Episcopal Church, DeWItt
Terrace ft Roblnwood Avo.,
Tue.at°:lSa.m. '
L I N D B N — United
Methodist Church, 333 wood
Avo.N.,Tue.at7:15p.m.
RAHWAY - Temple Doth
Torah, 1319 Dryant S I ,
(between Central 8, Elm),
Mon. at 7:15 p.m.
ROSELLE — Congregation
Emanuel, 136S Schaefor
Avo., (Cor. of Drooklawn
Ave.,), Thur. at 7:15 p.m.
J P R I N O F I E L D - Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, So. Spr-
ingfield Ave. and shunplko
Rd., Thur. at 7:15 p.m.
UNION — Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 301
Tucker Ave., Tue. at 7:15
p.m. and Frl. at9:15a.m.
UNION— V.F.W. Hall.3013
High St., Wed. at 7:15 p.m.

RESUMES prepared to got rosults.
send previous employment Infqr
•matlon with check or monov ordor
for M5. To: K. Williamson. P.O.
Pox 161, Union, N.J. 070113.

7Lost ft Found
Lost & Found ads will run
(or two weeks FREE as a
service to residents In our
9 Communities.

LOST- Small dog, lost Sept. 14, last
soon on Rutgors & Sprlnglleld Avo.,
Maplawood. Male brown/Ian mark
Ings with white w\ nock & PAWS.
wearing blue collar J, flea collar
Thlsdog Is on strong medication, in
ploaso help us find him boforo it'*
too late. Llttlo boy stop-eatlno du<.>
to loss of his doo. Ownor slls with
worry. Reward. 761-4051.

REWARD- White terrier, losl In
vicinity ol Vannois Torracu aroA,
Maplewood. Lost Sept. 17. Call 767
« 5 8 f l J

Auction Sales

UNIQUE AUCTION ,
Oak turn. , small collectablos, vln"
lage railroad, bus memorabilia,
wrought—Iron benches, ' station
signs, baggaoe carls, flxturos, &
much more. .Hobokon Tormln.il
ROnalssenco Fostlval I I and Auc
llon.-Sat., Oct. 3, Noon-Sp.m.l Hud
son Place, Hobokon, N.J. Items on
display 10 a.m. Auction at 3 p.m.
Por Information; 1301)6417383.

INSTRUCTIONS', _11

Schooh J2
BXC. PRB Nursery school Flox.
hours, sm. group. W 5133, ?64 9376.

17

Music Instructions 15
CLARINET- Flule, saKophone',
beginners/advanced, Five Points
area. Herman Toplansky. 68A-9636.

FALLSEASON
PIANO LESSONS .

. Beginners & Intermediates ,
classical 8. pop. Will travel > to
home. For Info call Kathv al 376
•614. ,

GUITAR — Flngor-plcklng stylos.
Alan Drlicoll,8SI 0130.

P
Mombe
0505.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
ber NJ'.M.E'.A. phono- 680

FORSHLE 16
ASSORTED CLOTHING- Mon's
leather lackols, sports equip., tools

• R, many household Items. Sat., Oct.
3, 9-7, 1347 Magnolia PI . Union, oil
Salom Rd. . _

APT SALE
N O R M A N Y G A R D E N S
3065 Morris Ave. union

Apt. 309 across from
B & M Alum-

Sat. Oct. 3 ,104
Sun. Oct. 3,10 3

Breaklronl, secretary, color TV,
chairs, tabtos, dining table w/6
chairs, twin bedroom, bookcaso,
hope chest, air conditioner a, misc. -

BUNK BEDS- Twin size Includes
' mattresses, ladder &> raits. New;

«145. 503-9046 ' .

SAMBO'S WICKER rocking chair.
.FancVSTVlB.tlrand now. J5O. Firm.
373-3690. Ask for Tony,

TICKETS
272-1800
THE WHO

Judas Priest • Van Halon
Jothro Tull * John Cougar

Warren Zevon* Heart
lronMaldon> Go-Go's

Richard Nadrs
Joe Jackson

* Linda Ronstadt
Rock a, Roll Rovlval—

Meadowlands

Are the Key to results - 6867700

CONTENTS OP
IMMACULATE H O M E :

7? WILSON PL. IRVINOTON-Fr l . ,
Sat.. Sun., Oct. 1, ?, 3, 10 4. LR, DR.

' Ddrrm, kit, porch (urn, beaut, brlc
flbrnc, o l s i i otaocrs, nppltancci,
clolhino. tool t, etc.

DEALERS WANTED Sun., Oct. 17,
9-4 p.m. Cong. Anstio Choied, Or'
chard Torr. I St, Georoe A v e
Lindon. Call4fl6-8AlAorBfl9-7BM.

DRAPES DroMol chairs, llnont,
tnmpSt oinitwAro, kitchonwaro.
eic.WMU.
DINING ROOM SET 9 pC5. thor
rywood . Flnlih. Needs tome
ropalr*. O«t oltor. Call atlor S
p.m. &B0-TQ35-

FLEA MARKET- Collectlblo& H
"Cralti, Sun., Ocl. >0, 10-5 p.m.,
Corebal Pnliv School, 7 Sanlord
Ave , OcllvlllB. N.J. (bohind ClArn
M I j " ^ _
PLiJTMARKET * CRAFTS- St.
Leo's School auditorium, Mndisor
a Myrtle Av& Irvlnoton. Sun. Oct
17, 105 p.m. Re froth mon Is avail.

• Doalora are Invited, tablet $10.
761M59 or 3731373. Proceeds go to
.hurch. '

PLEA MARKET—At Corobral
Poliy School, 7 Snnlord Auc,
Dellovltlc (bohind Clarn Ma an.
Hospital). Sun.. Oct. 10; 105 In
doors.

(3) GOODYEAR 5NOWS F33.
FIOHtcn polls, P 195/75 RU. (3) DF
Goodrich' Sllvor Town, D 7flU.
Liko now, no reasonable oiler
refused. Call Frl., alter «, Sat., bot
S 1 p.m.,*flfl-JW.

HOUSE SALE- Oct. 7 & 3; 0 5, mi
Pilgrim Way, Union. Dep Qlnsi col
lec/ablos, sm. lurnlturo, linens,

(4) JOHN COUGAR Hoari concert
tickets, 1st level, Cnll Jinny AflO
1390.

KITCHEN CADINBTS-dark
brown, top (47x23x13), bottom
(73x3Ax34). White formica top. 1135
Catl&fi& 9335 lor p.m. appt.

PORCH SALE Yo bo held on Sat.
Oct. 3. 10 a.m. 5 p.m., no orange
Avo., Irvlnolon, N.J. Sm. kitchen
tet, dish closet, misc. -

RUMMAOE SALE Wod., Ocl. 6
9:303:30. Graco Lutheran Church
3333 VauxhAlt Rd., Union,

SURPLUS JEEPS Con — Donti,
Many Sell For Under JSo.OO. For In
loCall.(313)931 1M1 EXT. 3840.

SEARS Vi" Rotary lawn mowoi
molar OKCOI. work cond. US. 9A4
9Ano boloro tl a.m., after 6 p.m.

SINGLE BEDROOM SET- S pcs.
. ox. cond.'SlSO call M7 3O9A.

- SPANISH stylo Liv. room, com
,ploto or sopernto. Dla rocker,

. ' Spanishitytopicture ciiiifl/B459.

FOR SALE 16

ABLE- 33 «'48, blond, 3 leaves, lor
ilca top, 4 chairs. Good cond. 373
«4J. . . " -

WHEELBARROW, ladders,
shovels, I, misc. Must sell. ie7-
U36.

BIBLEWISB PUZZLES »
OUIZZeS- A new children's ac-
tivity aame book by Milt Ham
mer. 33 paoos containing, lun-to
do qullieb, (Ill-Ins, truo-and
(also qulties, sentence hidden
words, and many, many moro
Irom both Old ond New Testa-
mont Dooks. An eMcellenl way
for the boy and glr,l to know and
understand tho Bible better-
Send a°< lor- your copy to
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, I019
Wealthy streol. Grand Rapids,
Michigan 4»S06.

BEDROOM Sot t, living room sot
both arqjiow. $35OeachrPurcha*ei
Irom bankrupt retailors. 341-QQ76.

BEDROOM SET 5 piece, queoi
silo, traditional Irultvvood. Gooc
condition. Asking U1S. Call 763:407i
alter6p.m.

i R L O S
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
. e t h h s o m a n o Gardons,
Mausofeums. Ollice: 1S00 Stuyvo
sant Avo., Union.

6BBJ3OO

COUCH beige floral, 04". En. cond.
«I5OJ532461

EARLY AMERICAN Dinettes
maple or plno, 1139; 5 pc. butchm
block, $99; 7 pc. modern. $13'J
chairs, $13; boddlno tots, twin 55(1
uii $76; 341-9BB3, after 1 p.m.

3 NEW 13 Inch Ilros, $60. trallor hi
ch, for 19B3 Toyota Colicd,t70. 374-
4340.
SANITAS- 100.000 rolls, 30«« to 60'
off IN STOCK. Harrison, N.J. 49]
1030, open 7 days. ^

SOPA- Loveseat, chair by Dassott
Very good cond. $395.606-4750, al'ei
5. i

SELMAR- Dundy Clarinet. A
oond. Includes case. 964 0631.

Garage Sales 17
ESTATE SALE everything mui
go. Oct. 1st 8,3nd. 9-5. Cash only.
Rector St., Mll lburn.

1635 EARL ST., UNION Ol
Oakland Ave., 10/3, 9.30 a.m
p.m. Radio Shack Computer, TR
B0. household-turn., 8, sowlm
machine hoads. Ralndato Oct.9,

F IREWOOD
Aood, split & delivered; $90 a con
Ca l la f te r6p .m, 936-1170.

GirageSiles 17
OARAOE SALE—Sat , Oct. 9;
10:00 on. U9 Sycamore Drive,
Union. Something lor evoryone.

OARAOE SALE—Sat., Oct. 3; 790
Andover Rd., union, oINJberty.

GARAGE SALE—Sat., Oct. 3; 3176
- Kay Ave., union, 9 4, misc.
OARAGE SALE —Clothing,
household Hems, misc., Sat., Oct.
3; 9 3, ralndate Ocl. 9; 3145 Vau»
hall Bd., Union. . '

OARAOE SALE — Frl. «, Sal., Ocl
1-3, 10-4, 950 Floyd Terr. Union.
Misc. household.

Girat* Sales 17
OARAOE SALE — 31S Wayne l e r
race.ofl.Salem Rd. Union. Sat. Oct.
3.9-5p.m. R(rtnda!e,Oc!.9th.

GAR'AGE i A L E - Oct. 3 1 3, 10 5.
707 Walnut St., Rotelle Park . N.J,

GARAOE SALE- Sal.Oct. J . 9 : » 4
p.m. Ralndate. Ocl. 9. 137 Wyoming
Ave., Union, ofl Chestnut St.
Household i tomsi , misc.

S P R I N G F I E L D 46 Mohawk- ,Or
(cor. Mllllown R d ) , Oct. 3nd, 8,
3 r d , 10 4. P u r n . , • d r a p o s .
bodspreads, household Hems, lug-
gage, clothes, books, 8, much more

' LIN'PEN->SunnyEide
Sale . •
TIIELMA& YALE TERR.
lOFamlly. Purn., clothing, H/H,
anUftues, collectables, toys. Partial
proceeds to benoflt - Deborah
Hospital,. Ocl. 13, 9 4 p,m. Raln-
date, Ocl.9 to. _ . _.,_

WHITE MEVAL RADIATOR
COVERS$1S.M EACH, STEAM
HEAT RADIATORS $35.00 EACH,
UO0B.T.U.AIR CONDITIONER, 3
YEARS OLD, S90.00. CALL 9(41337
AFTER 1:00 P.M.

YARD SALE—Something tor
•everyone. Frl , Sat., 8, Sun., Oct.
1,3,3; 10 5; 134 Waplo Ave., Irv
Inpton, oil Clinton Avo.

YARD SALE Ocl.313,-10 4 Dm
Bargains lor overyono. 'Crib,
clothes I. etc. l!7»Sprlnglield Ave..
Irvlngton.

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS ,

W» Buy «nd Sell Books
3J1PARK A V E . , PLPLD-

PL4 3900

LIONEL TKAIXK
I M M E D I A T E CASH

Top prices paid. 43V3056

WANTED TO BUY 20
CASH POR SCRAP
Load your car1. Newtpaptr t Kk
p*r 100 ibt. tied bundles free of
torsion materials. No. l copper

. H e p«r Ib. , Brats XH per ib.,
" r a g s , ic par Ib. Lead I bat

leries; aluminum cans; wo alto
buy comp. print outc i, Tab .
card*. AI io "handle paper drive*
(or scout troops & civic assoc.. A
& P PAPER STOCK CO..^9 So
201 h St., Irvlngton, (Prices un,
tochanga).

ClOied Sat. For The Summer
V4 1750.

OLD CLOCKS ft
POCKET WATCHES

Hiahett cath paid, also pa^u
Union, VA4-1M4. _

Orifl. Ricyclars Scrap M t t a i

MAX.WEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1)30
74H Morris Ave , uiion

b^flvfl 5Sat.8:30 UUvg734
T.V SETS "WANTED Wcrwino
ornotr"Color or B/W por'obte?.
ont/. D a / i call 3515335, c.-r, .
444 7494. "_

Wanted Por Cash
OLD BOOKS BiSTAMPi

ORIENTALRUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Bjyer 2346305

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE Oct.
7105 Kay Avo., Union, 9-4.

3 FAM. Garage *aic. Sat., Oct. 2,
9:30 4:30; Now & used items. 193
Elmwood Ave, Union.

GARAGE SALE Sat., Ocl. 3nd. 145!
Brooksldo -Drive, Union. Depres-
sion plats, baby clothes, *oys,
misc., X-mas articles.

GARAGE I A L E " 0 C T I IT, 9 4/7SI
Inwood Rd., Union. Multi-family
Toys, household Moms, children &
adults clothing, ft replace Items.

G A R A G E SALE* Townloy
Prosbytorjan Church at Salam &
Huguonot Avo., Union.' Fri., Oct
1st, 9:30 a.m. 7p,m. Sal. Oct. 2,
9;30 1 p.m.

GARAGE SALE 1103 Clark St.
Linden, Oct. 2 & 3. 10 4. Chlldrons
clothes, household items, ' ruo
storm door, tollot.

GARAGE SALE Sat, Oct. 2nd 10 5
416 Forest Drive, Union, Misc. and
kids clolhos & coats.

GARAGE SALE Sal., Oct. 3, 10 4.
1171 prhardt St., Union. Quality us-
od lurnlturo and other misc. itorm.

OARAGE SALE Sat., Oct. 2nd, 10 4
5tangl small appliances, hlghchalr
qualiiy Itoms. Priced right. 1010
Glflord Crt. Union, (end of Dewey
St.)

GARAGE SALE- Sat. Oct. 3, 10 6.
209S Pleasant Parkway, Union. Al
household Items, sewing machine
wrought Iron Kit. sot.

OARAGE SALE- Sal. I Sun. Oct. 3
6 6. 10 4. 105 Honshaw Avo. Spr
Inofield. Oaby Furniture 8. loys
T.V.; many others.

OARAOB SALE - Sat. Ocl. 3 , 10 4.
930 Madison Avo, Union. Somelhlna
forovoryone.

GARAOE SALE -Irvlngton, 85
Shorman Place. In back of Kioss
Dlnor. Frl./Sat., 1/3. 10 4. Multi
Family Sale. Ladlossiie, 16. Name
brand pant suits. Plus goodies.

GARAGE SALE—Sat. A Sun., Ocl
3 & 3, 105; 346 Nesbitf'Tcrr., Irv
Inrjton ( l block from Mill Rd.)

OARAGE SALE- Sat., Ocl, 3, 970
Inoersoll Terr., Union. Clothing,
toys, broilers, records. Oaraalnr
for ovoryono.

Service Directory
Appllante Repairs 26 Fences

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Washers, dryers,, dishwashers,
ranges. 6863723, J 14 0040,

r JOHN'S
Washer 8. Refrigerator Service

ALL BRANDS SAVE $$$
3752399, 8 a.m. 11 p.rr., 7 days

Attorneys 27
BEN J.Itf ' IDER

47MAPLE STREET
SUMMIT, N.J. 07401

377-6990

Cabinet Making 30
CARUSO CABINET SHOP

Formica Kit, roface & replacement
ol cablnot doors, counter tops.
Custom work. ,/.

Carpentry 32
ALTERATIONS Additions, root
ina, repairs. ReasonAtilo rates. No
|ob too small. Free est. 376 4337,
alter 6, 763B779. __ _

' Bellls Construction
All type carpentry work done. Also
roofing & aluminum siding. Smal
lobs my specialty. Free ostimatos
Mlko,6flfl-463S. ^

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All typo repairs, remodeling, kit
chon. porchos, enclosures, cellars
attics. Fully Insured, estimates
Olvon 68fl39B4. Small jobs, __ ^

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL-AM typos of carpentry dono.No
lob lo big or small. 964 8364, 964-
3575.

46
•B a Z PENCE CO.-
Chain lines, Wood

Free Est - Financing Arranged
381-30941,935 3567

Moving & Stor|ge 70

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
914 E. St. GoOrgo Ave.

Lindon 341 1BB4
Froo Estimates

Garage. Doors 52
GARAGE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions, repairs S, service, oloc
trie operators a, radio controls.
STEVEN'S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
341 0749.

General Services 53

A t MOVING » STORAGE
E X P E R I E N C E D

LOW RATES
CALL341-9791 Lie. 70S

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local &,. worldwide movers. Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY van Linos 7/6 3070

UC493.

BERBER1CK&SON
EKpert M O V I N G S. STORAGE .'t
low cost. Residential. Commercial
jhorc Tr ips. Local & Long
Distance. No lob to small. 561 3013.
Lie.660,

C.B.S. CONTRACTING
All carpentry, masonary repair
specialist, plumbing &rwatcr prool
Ing, ceramic tile. 574 9677

~ P. D'ANDREA
Asphalt driveways, masonry,
sump pumps, waterproofing.

376-S5SB

Home Improvements 56

Carpeting & Rug Cleaning 33
CARPET INSTALLED

Wall to wal l . Plus ropfllrs. Ex
porienced. Call Andy.

7S6 4015

MICHAEL'S CARPET CARE
Residential &> commercial clean
Ing. 686-BS5B.

Clean Up Service 37

DAZE-EZE
HOME CLEANING

, 8ERV.
"Wo'll make your home Iresh
as a daisy"-

277-1411

ALL HOME I M P R O V E M E N T S -
Roofing, gutters, e lec . plumblno.
painting, carpentry. No lob too
small. Call anytime. Duslor. 96J
4010 or Mike, 6B7 3599.

BOBLAZARICK
SIDEWALKS. STEPS

Pallos. drains, curbs, painting
loaders & cutlers.
9J6 5365 • 933 7147

FERRARO
CONSTRICTION

Additions, dormers, rcllnlshod
basements, kilchons. rooting
sjdlng. carpentry 366-58-14.

MASONRY-CONCRETE WORK
Carpentry, roollng. Quality work
Call 607 1773 or 753-8776. forest.

MAKE- Old ceilings new. shod
rock,* suspended piaster, patching.
Days, 348 5300. alter 5. 687 4163.

Pairitlng ft Paperhanging74

FALL SPECIAL
interior & Exterior pairling.
Also roolina, gutters a loaders,
neat & clean. L. FERDiNANDI
4. SONS, 964-7359.

FALL SPECIAL
interior & Exterior painting
Also roofing, gutters & leaders,

1 neat fl. cloan.-L. FERDINANOI
I B. SONS.9647359.

MOVING
Local 8. Long Distance

Froo Estimates. Insurod
(Kitep usmovfno

andyoutafc. )
Paul's M & M

.Moving
1935 Vduxhall Rd., Union

ABO 7748 Lie. 339

I NfeRlORVEXT
; PdlntinQ. Loaders S. Gu'te- ..
< Prro estimates. insurt-'j
! Stephen Deo. 733 3561.

I INTERIORS. EXTERIOR
i Painting, leaders & gutters.

Free ostimatov insurod, 686
I 7 0 B 3 Q l ' 7 S 3 79J9, J.Giann.ni _

i J . J A M N I K F R E E EST.
Painting-Decorating

<V Paparhana'ng Int Ext
; UNION6Q7 A2G9

DON'S
Moving & Storage

(The Rocomcnaod Mover i
O U R 3 5 T H Y E A R

fitt7-on:t5
INION LIC. 22

1 K. SCHREIHOFER — Painting
i interior, exter ior . frto
: estimates, insured. 687-926B. 687
' 3713, eves, weekends.

O'BFMEN INTERIOR PAIN-
T I N G C R A F T S M A N ft.
p<iperhAnging. 30 years ex

. perience. Insured. 964 3398

! PAINTING
I interior & Exterior. Trim work.
j Apartment*. No [ob too small.
• 964 7515.
1 SIDNEY KATZ
; Paint ing. paperhAngmg,
1 plastering inside 1 out. Free
estimates 607 7173

. SHORTLINE MOVERS
i Packing & Storage. Specialists In
] piano & appliance, moving. 3J hour
i service 486 7167 Lie JSO

• I

! Odd Jobs 72

MCO
' HOME I M P R O V E M E N T S

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks, alum
siding, rooting, dormers, All
carpentry work. 96-) 7117.

j Kitchen Cabinets 61

HOME CLEANING
Prooramt lor people on tho oo. E K
ocutlvo i, Proloslionfl Homo CArc.
Inc., 345 1545.

Driveways 40

K I T C H E N CABINETS
Sold J. InttAllod. Old csblnots &
countortopt ro&urlflcod with For

i B i O 7 7 ;

SAVE MONEY!
0uv Diroct From Factory

' Dolly Madison Kilchons
Showroom and Factory, Rt. 33- Spr
Ingtield 379 6070.

American Paving
Co.. Inc.

Asphalt t 'Iveways our specialty-
Residential, commerclAl, in
duslr la l . Paving machine
available.

DINI&LaMORGESE

Landscape, Gardening 63 ; Rubbish Removed

B. IIIUTII PAVING
Driveways & Curblno, Parking
Lots. Free estimate, insured.

687 06H

Electric Repairs'
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Oulots, Air cond. wiring 730
torvlcoflismokodotoctor. Li '
censod. 467 9170. Res. 467 8172

Fences 46
B f t M F E N C E

All typo Installation
& ropfllrs. Froo estimates. 74 tiour
SrP'ICO. 371-7540or 647 4305.

, A 1 H U D D I S H REMOVAL \
: Appliances, furniture & rubbiih j
removed. Attics, cellars, garages,

[leaders L gutters cleaned
Reasonable, 763 4054.

CLEAN UP-RUQbisttOI Any :

I Kind and quantity removed,
Attics, cellars, gflrages cleanur '
Construction clean up. 635 QBli

I MICHAEL J. PftENDEVILLE

DO YOU NEED- A handyman? A
; washor fixed? Cabinets relinished?
i Extra addition? No |ob too small or ,
i big. Oil I Fred foMreeect. 600 2116

; HOME HANDY MAN
I Painting, paporhanging, carpentry
i a. odd [obs, clean ups. No iob too
1 small. 96J 0809.

\ ODDSJOOS 9TH YEAR
1 EloctricAl linos A. repairs, painting,
; plumblno. etc. Qy industrial Arts
1 Teacher 607 5529 or 96J-6045
i anytime.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

Home & Offices
. INSURED

UNION 964-4942

Plumbing & Heating 77
LAS PLUMBINGS, H E A T I N G

Servlco-Spaclaliilng In small lobs
wator hoatrs, bathrooms, repairs
OtC. J76-8)'43:_(LIC1N013S4t ,

M. tUZZOLINO
-Plumbing A, Heating, OaB FL-rnacc:

8. hot water heaters. SOVA" "'"an
lng.9339094

~ "NEBD A PLUMOERT
Call GERARD, no iob too small
Visa & Master Charge 237 330?
LiContoNO 4(166,

Roofing & Siding

DANNY'S LAWN CARE
GOOD WORK AT A

R E A S O N A L D E R A T E
CALL A N Y T I M E 964 1357

turnituro wood fi. metals token I
away. Attics, basements S. oarages :
cleaned. Reasonable rates. i

325 3713 I

Masonry
ALL M A S O N R Y , b r i c k ,
stono.stops. sidowalks, plastering
cellar waterproofing. Work Guam,
Sblt employed Ins. 35 yrs. expd.
A. NUFRIO. 3738773

ALL MASONRY - Slops, .
ildowalks, wfltorproofino- Sell <

employed. Insured. A. ZAPPULLO :

L SON, 6876476,377 4079.

J>9 ' Painting & Paperhanging 74|
AAA FALL SPECIALS . !

l Family in or out painicd, 1375V 2;;
S475., 6 SS75 & up. Rooms, offices fl.i
hallways. H5 & up. Also scaffold:
work, windows & doors. Carpentry;
vory roasonalbe. Free est., fully•
Ins. 374 5J36or 761-5511.

OAGROOPINOCO.
Shingles, Hoi roofs, ropairs, gut
tors, leaders, also painting
Licensed, insured- Free Es'lmatoi
373 «78.

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Rooting — Seamless Gutlors. Fret
Estimates. Own work. Insured
Since 1933. 373 1153.

Tile Work 91

. L S O N f t s O N
Mason ii paving,"'* sldowatksr
drivownys, retaining walls, slops,
walorprooflng. 607 9037 or 688 6630.

STEPS, S IDEWALKS- Ali
masonry, 25 voars ox por 1 once. Ful-
ly Insured.' Roasonabto prices. At.
DEUTSCH, Sprlngltold. 379-9099.

SAL5ASILE
Good price. Froo estimate.
Masonry work, carpentry work,
coramlc Wo, any alterations bio &
small lobs. 241 1448.

DAN'S PAINil.^O
Interior & Exterior

RoAionAble rales, Ireo
ostlmAtoi. Insured. B096200

JOHN OcNICOLO Tile Contractor
— Kitchens, Bathrooms, Ropairs
Estimates choorlully olvon. 486
5550.

MICHbELTORR
Coramlc tile contractor. 30 V>«
exp Tilo bathroom*, or remodel
Estimates given. oM-WM,

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR Pain ] ' I
Una. paper hanalng, froo I |r66 S6IVICG
ostlmato. Call up to to p.m.. 935 : ~_____H
3107.

93

FRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Inlorlor s. Ektorlor Painting

Gutters and Loadors
Scraping ti lth sand machino

Freo Estlmatot-Fully Insurod.
Call after 3 p.m., 37347A4

DOUGLAS ADAMS
TREE SERVICE

GENERAL CLEAN UP
REASONADLE RATES

INSURED. CALL
573 0147, AFTER 5 P.M.
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MINTED ft) BUY 20
WANTID— Bay's la" blcVcW
mrllfi speeds In good com. Nee*
•d lo pet lo want. 27s^*ut.

Business mnEciom ti
Horn For Silt 104
CRANPORD- 3 BEDROOM Split.
!••> batM, txtratl Posslbla 11%
mto. qual. buverl CHESTNUT
REALTY 8»r .e l» lest), ' • _ ; ' ,

•L IZABITM—S bedroom Colonial,
owner • linanclng• with ' j down,
SJf.MO. Call 5111. Realty. Brk. M l -
o o u . . • '. .• . - ; • • . , - .

IRVINOTON .."..-
IVY HILLBK.UTIES

I Inaxcal. cond. No lunk.UOO. down
Jt qualified.

4 badrooms. Mod. kit. (.baths. 0".
' assumabla mortgage. . :

Kerrigan Blvd. " -
- J badrooms. ultra mod. kll & uatht.

U IRRA REALTOR iU I3S0
• Evas 7M3774'

PRE-REVOLUTIONARY
. "Timothy Ball Homestrad Bull! n

170-Gaorge Washington slapi
haral original stonework beamed
callings, llraplaca, Irg-folumned
portico, all 1 rms J, y; baths In ex-
eel condt. Magnltlcent grounds w'-
winding Itagstone walks A babbling
brook a, stalely old walnul traas.
Calllodayl

R^ymoodCcmnollyaltr. .

- ROSIIL'B PARK: .' '' '-.' '

3 BEDROOM CAPE
We're melted about this alurn sided

.lovely, home, Large eat In kltchan.
tull basamanl, tlla bath, new hot
'water heating*.unit, large l .car
garage, ale, etc. Asking 145.000 Aci
Fasti list lima-.advertised) ' it
won't last"

STAN JAY. REALTOR
I4H000 . : evei: 111 alDS

UNION - " " ~ ~ f .
RELY ON A REALTQR
Per Buying or Selling
RAY BELL 4ASS0C,

i t ! MOO

UNION -•>

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty ' Realtors UtOOO

UNION— ORCHARD PARK'. 3
badrms. 1' > balhs, Irplc. last oc
cupl Asking SU.S00.
CHESTNUT REALTY Bkr. M i -
14(0 . ;• •

UNION :
REDCARPET

- NBWLISTINO •
Charming colonial, new kitchen.
lormal dining room, den. Mid S9*0's.
Red Carpet Fox-Winters, Realtors.

UNION '

1 BOYLE
GALLEP' OF -OMCS ,

Excellent Starters
- Easv Mortgages *

Low rate financing package*
Available 1o qualllitd purchaMri.
ol thesa b*»t «r;t» Mlictloni,"
Brick i, lram« 3 twdroom colonial.
Plfeptawe. Auum« 13** mo'toagt-
'Call 353 4500.
Aluminum ildtd leapt. to|l«fl»
arta. Central air. oat heat, all
modern Interior. Preferred rate
mortgao*- W,w. Call 353 ^ JCW,
New gat heafr large bedroom** lor-
mal dining |n tms lull o* extra'*
custom cape.' Great patio'>
oreenhouM. S77.M0. .

CALL 353-4300 • .
Th* boyle Co. Realtor* ' .

J40 North Ave. Union eiix. line ,
|ndep*n. owMW S. operated

ftptrlmintslFDrltent 105

ROSELLEPARK - -

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Alr-Condltloned
IBDR.S47S
2BDR.I585

Cable TV available. Full dining
room, large kitchen that can
accommodate our own clothes
washer -a, dryer. Cable TV.
Beautllully landscaped garden
apis. Walk to all schools «.
trains: 35 mln. axprau rlda lo
Pann. station, N.v.c. Ex-
calltM showing clou by. Ex-
partstall on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
CoUaxAve.W.,

AtRtwelleAvcW.

Reddent Mgr.
245-7963

ORAND APARTMENTS .
~ RoaallaPark, NJ •

EHIclency. 1 badraom l i 3 badroom
Aprs., near parkway, A/c «, c4<
slraat Barking. Ca.ll between
M 1 7 » r : • y •

t'S,

» Opwfwhfiillwit US JbtoaHibllrtfw Sift 135
IIVINOTOH UPP«* J^e-lroom
apt., Inapt, building. Call 375-7M3.-
IRVINOTON-UfcPIll- 3 rm. apl.Tn
apt house. Call 375-•*•»».

IRVINOTON — U P P « » 3>> rms.
In quiet elevator building. Mature
or elderly only. No children or pets.
«330/mo,37<-33W.

Rv iTSoTONUPM- 3 Rm. apt.
In apl. house. Call375»w.
L A N D L O R O - N o * • F t e / N o
ObllgatlonrNo Expences Screened
& quallflM tenants only. Century
Rentals 3M-6W1,

MAN • TEENAOI son, will give
free room Jpboard In HKchange for
very light cleaning, cooking, etc.
(lemale).M»jlW.__

RO1CLLB 4'i Rooms lor elderly
couple over *3. Alio 3 ' : room.for
elderly leinale over 40.141-eiu.

U P P B I T T R V I N O T O N - . l ' Bedroom
apt., near trans. 3 Etmwood Ter<
race.* See superintendent,.

l>PP«5~IRvilil>TON-J"modern
roomfc, heat 'hot water, w -wiarpet,
a*c, & garage. (450'mo. Adults on-
ly, call eves., 7U«5i5. Aval). oc<.
lit. .

106
APARTMENT! WANTED

.W« will rent Vbur Apartment at no
cost to you. Call tor further Inlor
raatlon. EMPIRE REALTY,,MJ;

3 QUIRT mature adults seek s V t
room - apt. Springfield, Union,
Maplewood, Upper-.Irvlngtori. ,Mr.
Unowltj. 375-MW alter 4, . •

RBPINED WIDOW wishes I 1 : or
31 a room apt. Best of references.
3W?wa
9 ROOM APARTMENT Por single
school teacher, Union, Kenllworth,
area.Caliqr-MOJalleOp.tn, .

Apati/HousM to Shate 107
PBMALB Age — M M , to lhar
badroom apt. w same In Unl.
About S300 par month. No pets, no
Children, ou-1517, eves.

— • „•.- HoujasFerliMt 109
UNION-Washlnoton school, col-
onial, a rms., gas heat. S775. mo.
no pets, no fee. Call Mr. MacCoy,
414 0454.

Blarluamplel-Ostertag Agency

113
ELIZABETH COOP

... HAVES HOt'SE
Luxury 6th' floor living In an
outstanding location. Spacious liv-
ing room, dining room 'den. large
bedroom,*' I3*« financing to
aualltled buyer. Por sale al $40,640.

Mrs. Walsh.
The Bovle Company. Realtors

540 North Ave.. Union -
» l 3 5 ] 4 ) MMOFFERING BY PROSPECTUS

ONLY " • • '

PatklntSpKe 116
OUTSIDE LOT available lor rent.
Approx. 13.000 sq. ft., fenced. 61
WooKeySt. Irvlnglon,3W-3111. .

OHIct Spyi.Fw.jtt.nt 120
UNION C E N T E R . 1 Rm.', carpel,
paneled, like new, A/c, SISO.-mo..
Including ulllltles. Immediate .oc
cupancy. 484 M54. ,

Blerruemplel-osfertag Agency

StornFof Rent 122
RT, 33 HILLSIDB/Union area, im-
mediate occupancy, saoo. per mo.
V 4 4 5 J 0 O . • •• . ' • ' . . '

AUTOMOTIVE 134
<utomobllts for S»lt . 135
' » BUICK SKYLARK -4 DR. air.
»S PB, Va, M.OOO ml. Asking US00
v bestoHar.lUa-»U, bet. 4-7.

11 BUICK LB Sabre sedan, dark
c-lue with mid. blua vinyl lop. P/B,
•> S, P/w. Cruise control. Caiwtte
•:IKK. Excallant condition. orea(
car oood buy.»« OU.

•)l BuTck SKYLARK. } dr., tport
hard top, 1 owner. Garaged. Auto,.
i 8. P/S, A/c. A.M..radio, while
wall tires, good cond, 'lean. aJ.Ooo

-mlUl. ll.WM. 3W5IW.

CARS sell iorsli?" leverage). Also
Jeeps, Pickups. Available at local
Qov't Auctions. For Directory call
MS4S7 4000 E x r . t u a call reiun-
dable. ;" • ....

n CHajVROLBT El Camlno. Low
mileage, call ttiuit.

•fVcADbY Coupa deVllle, P/S, P/
B, air, Hit, tan. Excellent cond. U7
J M . _ _• • ̂ .;ix - , . - .

' t l CHEVY CITATION, J dr . 4 cyl,
a sp. P/S, A/C, rrdal. 13,000 miles.
I&S00, W-oMIalt. 4p.m. M F..

71 CHIVY IMPALA49,C00ml., PS
PB, air, CB, AM/PM cassette deck,
good cond. Asking liooo. Days, 7a]
) m eves,, W-1355 or 3n3\h.

•U CORVAIR "EX. cond: U50. 171
satt. ,, j

•M OUJTKR^PS, AM/PM radio,
naar da(.,.auto trans., a cyL t«50.
W4-7t59.
.* LAT« MODBL?"•'"' "
• H t ' M models al wholsale prices.
Call (or details.
CUSTOM LEASH 411-TiW

*7aLE CAR-4 spd stick43,300 ml., 40
mpg. whltaw/stripa-* many extra*.'
~rx- 374-Jllaali.r4p.m.

'7» PLYMOUTH PU«Y l|l- Au'o,
P/S, p/B, A/C, a m , radio. Recent
tune up. Always well maintained.
•X, running cond. S4»5.W7 7781.

'•n vw R A B B I T " - I or.-Hat-
chback, 4 speed, AM/FM, excellent
cond. MUSI be seen, tu-nu. .

fata Wanted ' 138

He Buv Junk Cam
.. • • TOPttPAID .

34hr.serv.6U74M
Motott>clesfofSal« 139
'70 HARLBY SPORTSTER-. New
top end, rebuilt irans. and hew clut-
ch, runs great. Good looking bike.
Musi see. Best otter. Call Jim 6»l
7W7. . •

Mini Blkts, Hopids 140
D I R T BIKE Mad, sue w mag
wheel.) by Alpro. sioo. 3»» 5730.

Trailers, Campers 141
•7i is* SHASTA T R A I L E R
sleeps 5. Awning, stove, many
extras. U,750.U4 433>.

Another increase
in interest rates

•••• f m V S . • • • . •

Savings Bonds.

Growing
Bigger...Faster.

That's the good
news about

L\S. Su\ injls Bonds. The
Scries KK Bonds you buy
UMIUV (troiy hî Jer. with un
incrcustd interest rate of
9%. And thuy do it faslcr,
with u shortened maturity
period of (inly N yeurs.
Interim rates have been
improved, too. Bonds earn
(I'A after 1 year und Wit
if held 5 years. .

These changes make
Bonds much more desirable.
And with the I'uyroll
Slivings I'lun. it's easier to
suvc more, in u shorter time.

In fuel, almost till out-
slimtlini Saving? Bands will
benefit fmm a n increase
io their next maturity.-; :

So hike another look at
Bonds. They're still cusv to
buy thniinih the I'uyroll
Savings-I'lun; they're snfc,
(<iiurat)teed, Tula-u look ut
the lav benefits. The new -
interest rules. Hie
shortened muturity. And"
you'll see Bonds do muke
sense.

l-'or you, iiml for your
countrj'. •

merica.

YOU CAN LIST YOUR CAR

IN OUR NEW
. * ' * ' ' ' ' ' • ' . _ • ' . • " • ' • . • • . • •

AUTO
MARKETPLACE
"»""$ 1.001 PER LINE

CALL
TODAY!
686-7700

Or Sand In The Convenient Want Ad Form Below

•••—• . ^ ^u^j^ LJ Jf

Use this easy want ad form today!-
nd To: Auto Mrket lSend To: Auto Marketplace

Suburban Publishing Corp.
P.O. BOX 31W
m i Stuvv«s»nt Ave., Union N.J. 07M3 '

red, attach separate sheet ol paper)

Name . . . . .^. .».^^ ;'.

Street Address

C"V. . . . S t a t e . . Z i p . .

Phone Number ,.

Animals
wouldn't burn

yoiirhome.
Don't burn

f theirs.
> ^

Only you can*!: prevent forest fires.
I A Public Service nf This Nuwspftptr &. The AdvertiMnu Cnuncil

CLIP & SAVE!

Sell It I
$000

^ 3 Lines

Offer applies to non-cotnmerclal merchandise only. Offer Is good
only for prepaid coupon classified.

Garage Sale! Autos - Bikes!
Clean Out Attic! Clean Out Basement!

CLIP & MAIL uaaaaHaei

Or drop olf atom office, 1291 Stuyvesant Avonue, Union, N.J.
Yes, enter my classified In your 9 newspapers. Enclosed Is my
check or monoy order for $3.00.

NAME.. . .

ADDRESS

PHONE

DDDDDDDDDDDD
••DDDDDDDDDD
DDDDDDDDDDDO
DDDDDDDDDDD

SEND COUPON WITH PAYMENT TO:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
P.O. BOX 3109
UNION, N.J. 07083

Froehlieh is named
official offhemonth

Union County Sheriff' Ralph
Froehlieh was recently named •'Of-
ficial of the Month" by the New Jersey-
New York Crime Clinic al a special lun-
cheon in his honor.

The New Jersey-New York Crime
Clinic, comprised of police officers, in-
vestigators, public officials and private
citizens interested in the prevention of
crime and the apprehension and convic-
tion of criminals, has been tuiniirinfi
outstanding police officers each month

-sinee the group's inception in tho HMO's.
Sheriff Froehlteh-was -selccled to

receive the reward lor his
achievements as a police officer in the
City or Elizabeth and for his ad-
ministration of the Union County Jail.

The organization cited Sheril!
Frochlich's nationwide recognition for
his efforts in instituting a Recreational
Program and Work Kelease Program
as a means (if easing tensions due to
overcrowding al the Union County cor-
rectional facility.
~ In the last two years, only five in-
dividuals from New Jersey have been
honored by the New Jersey-New York

Rink due
to open

The Warinanco Skating
Center. Warinanco Paik.
Roselle. will open its fall
and winter seasons on Fri-
day. Oct. 8. with a G-8 p.m.
family ice skating session.

The county ice skating
rink offers a variety of
lessons and private ses-
sions and parties.

The skating hours are as
follows: Monday through
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p;ni.:
Thursday through Sunday.
8:30-10:30 p.m.. Tuesday,
through Friday. 9:30 a.m.-
12:30 p.m.: Saturday and
Sunday. 10:30 a.m.12:30
p.m.. 1-3 p.m.. 3:30-5:30
p.m. and 8-30-10:30 p.m.
Family sessions will be
held Fridays. G-8 p.m.

Crime Clinic. '_' ,
"It is a great honor to be rocognjzod

by one's peers. The protection and safe-
ty of ogr citizens has always been cif
tantamount concern to me during mj
career in law enforcement, and I.will
continue to work very hard toward that
goal." Sheriff Froehlieh said.

The former Elizabeth police lieute-
nant has received numerous cornmen-
iiations during his career, including be-
ing named "Policeman nl the Year" by
the Exchange Club and receivlius I he
"New Jersey Valor Award " from the
Exchange Club and receiving the "New
Jersey Valor Award" lor rescuing four
children from a fire in which three peo-
ple perished.

In addition, the .Sheriff recoived the
"Elizabeth Police Department Merit
Award" for the apprehension of an
armed robber who was holding the
customers of. a drugstore hostage. The
second holdup man'was killed during
the arrest.

Assemblyman Raymond J. Lesniak
iD-Union. Middlesex i presented the
award to Sheriff Froehlieh

BACKGROUND TO

I'fliiian C'ollffn* presents in knglish

THE POLISH PHOEIWX
KHH) YUABS OF HISTORY & CIXTTRE

, A "b mmuie 3 tcrrrn mulu irruQc tiide prcwntalion crfated by
A prowct team from ihe Umvmilv ol Piluburgh

FELICIAN COLLEGE
Siunh M.iin SnviM.-Lodi. ^J

Fridny.October IS. 1982 • 7:30P.M.

Donation S3.-1 clician Colk'pc

^ • P P a n T T n T T T n i l l l l l l l M l l l l M l l l l l l l ' n l l ' l h l l l l . l ' l l i l i n i i r . l H i i ; l u i n i i n i n - , " ' -

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em All...! and Service, Too!

Columbia,

• Lumber
• Mouldings
• Pre-hung Doors
• Stanley Tools
• Gladden Paints
• Plv-Gem Paneling

• Power Tools
• Caradco Windows
• Custom Millwork
• Wasco Skylights
• Atrium Doors
• Cedar &

Redwood Sidings
Maple & Springfield Aw.,

Springfield, N.J.
376-3950 • 688.8600
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SUPER SAVtSfGS AT LOCAL — ' f\>

- .„ BUSINESSES! CLIP THESE COUPONS u

DAILY PHOTO
438 N. Wood Ave. MQC O O I O

Linden 48b-^818

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL !

SAVE rin, KODAK PHOTO-GREETING CARDS
CHRISTMAS, CHANUKAH or

NAVIDAD DESIGNS in TWO STYLES
- T,um*4 hi KejJik hM mtr towili CBI« piiil,
t«lM lJt(t* W Hi

COLOR
PROCESSING \
..Kodak

• O.JIK uwlli U>lM|b IHO«ktl I, » M

CLIPTHIS COUPON

SUB I f
SHOP.il

242 Morris Ave. Springfield
; • 467-J156

Buy Any Sub & Get a Half of The Same Sub!

FREE
Choose From 50 Varieties of Hoi & Cold Subs .

- , ' . . . • (expires Tb/7/82)

CLIP THIS COUPON

• sneer

4GT-0066
ARMYSNAv/Y OPeN1-1

20 /o usr. Mice
OFfi-

Htuoes.
BRIEFS'T-SHIRTS FfiOlT OFTUB LOOfin
80VERS • A- SMUTS' "".'" ,J

STITGHERYUNLIMITED if
•if>

Suzanne Zubeck, Prop. I

CLIP! HIS COUPON
A Full Service Store

Mon.Sat. 10-5

256 Morris Ave.
Springfield 467-5417

International House
of Pancakes Restaurant

Route 22 Center Isle
Union, New Jersey

Get one skein r p C C with purchase of 5 skeins or more,
of tapestry wool r l X L U (Expires 10/14/82) -

Custom designing for all needlecraft,
Free instruction on any item in shop

CLIPTHIS COUPON

I

$ l 0 0 oF F
Any Hamburger Platter

expires Oct. 9,1982

TOTAL PETS I
- (formerly AquiWoiliWWitown)

Tropical t Salt Wiitr Fish
Aquariums & Supplies

Birds 1 Parrots Dog ( Cat Accessories
'2535 Route 22 East, Union, NJ.

0p«» 7 days 964-8180

CUPTHISCOUPON
HUH i n

I* BIRD SALE*
• V«ll6wN»|»(Voun|l-Tilklng-Tr«ln«ll

' (R.0.IIJWIM000 .R«iurv {Rig.UM)S300 |

• *IHcjnOrtyr«rroMB«(|.U») 1500 . .O/angcMlngParrol (R««.I1M) SltS *
• dorrinCoclulM IR««.MM>$300 -Mvn.hBIrd (0to.«»l$325 |

AlioAv»ll«bl«minvimillpirroH»conurti'«lii'H ' M
PLUSpar>hMli,lliHlHi,ain«rlM,K>viblnliaci>c<llili H
lco'J|»ii|J.rul».N(»titiodwllh«nyoth»rolUI-E«p.O£l.t,ll|] J

Attention Advertisers: i Put the pulling power of j
For only $40 per week J^ Coupon Power to I

your coupon will reach over! work for your business.
110,000 readers I Call 686-7700and

in nine communities! i ask about Coupon Power.


